
YOUNG MEN WANTED !BEAR OF TONGE AND BSCOTT 
COUNCIL

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS

A condition nnique in the hiltary of 
Athens was crented by the failure to 
secure a council at the nominations on 
the 29th nit Prompt steps were 
taken to meet the emergency, and as a 
result the ratepayers of Athens were 
given an opportunity on Wednesday 
evening last of naming the two coun
cillors required to complete the num
ber. There wsa a gocil attendance of 
ratepayers, and the following were 
nominated :—

M. B. Holmes. John Cam, A. E 
McLean, C L. Lamb, W. H. Jacob.
George Nash, James Boss, G. W.
Brown, William Gibson, 8 A. Taplin

When the hour for receiving names 
had expired, Mr. W. G. Parish was 
voted to the cbaii^and those nom
inated were called upon to acknowledge $15; Fred W. Scovil, memlter board 
the honor centered. All took ad van- of health ; H. C. Phillips, sanitary 
tage of the occasion to return thanks inspector, 
and the following resigned : Messrs.
Holmes, Boas, Gibson and Taplin.

The reasons assigned for the resigna
tion of so many nominees at the pre
vious nomination are as yaried as the 
views of the people respecting the 
merits and demerits of certain acts of 
last year’s council. But, whatever 
reasons produced the result, the fact 
remains that it is the duty of each 
citizen to bear his full share of the council and clerk, 
burden of municipal government, and 
though the business programme for the 
coming year is not exactly inviting, 
we hope that two good business men 
will be elected to day, and that the 
council for 1903 may establish a 
worthy record for good judgment and 
capable administration.

The first meeting of the council lor 
1903 was held at the town hall, 
Athens, bn Monday. 12th insr., at 11 
o’clock, when E. J Rowsom, reeve, 
and M. F. Bresee, Henry L. Joynt, 
Fred 8. Hayes, and John Cowan, 
councillors, subscribed to the déclara 
tion and qualification of office,

A bv law to appoint certain town
ship officers was pas*ed, with blanks 
filled as follows: B. E. Cornell, clerk, 
salary, $75 ; Geo. P. Wight and A. E 
Greene, auditors, salary, $5 each ; 
Irwin Wiltse, treasurer, salarv, $30 ; 
Dr. Giles, medical health officer ; Dr. 
Giles, high school trustee ; Jas K. 
Redmond, assessor, salary, $25 ; H. C. 
Phillips, caretaker of town hall, silary.
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I) Art of Garment CUTTING
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We teach the best, simplest and 
most modern systems, in the short. 

WBg?/ ' est possible time and guarantee per. 
ect satisfaction. ,
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We have taught many, and can fit 
r, YOU to earn from $1500.00 to $2600.00 

pcr yeftr’ *“ * very el,ort tin*e.Ni!
11Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The BrockvUIe Cutting School,
M. J. KEHOE,

-1
Proprietor
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^Death of Henry 0. Gordon * - /The tender of G. F. Donnelley for 
printing for the present year, $35, was 
accepted.

Councillors Bresee sod Joynt were 
appointed to purchase cedar for cover
ing bridges and culverts.

Orders were given on the treasurer 
for $5 as grant to the Sick Children’s 
Hospital, Toronto, and for $5 for six 
copies of the Municipal Woild for the

Applications should be addreesed to 
the Director of Experimental Farms, 
Ottawa, and may lie sent in any time 
before the 1st of March, after which 
the lists will be dosed, so that all the 
samples asked for may be sent out in 
good time for sowing. Parties writing 
should mentio . the sort or variety they 
would prefer, and should the available 
stock of the kind asked for be exhaust
ed, some other good sort will be sent 
in its place. ,

\
The death of Mr. Henry O Gordon, 

which occurred on Thursday last, re
moved a familiar figure from our 
streets and brought sudden grief to 
tha home of hie son, our esteem-d 
townsman, Mr. James F. Gordon. 
Though in his 83rd year, Mr. Gordon 
was a man of remarkable vigor, and 
was about the streets on Wednesday 
afternoon, apparently as well as usual. 
He complained, however, of a strange 
feeling in his head. On' his way home 
he was suddenly overcome and pros
trated. He was conveyed to the home 
of his son, but be never rallied, end 
passed away about seven hours later.

Mr. Gordon was born at- Ogdens 
burg, N.Y., where he spent his boy 
hood days, his father having charge of 
the lighthouse there for eighteen 
years. He was about eighteen years 
of age at the time of the Windmill 
battle, and saw the engagement from 
beginning to end He could relate 
vividly many incidents of that memor
able day.

At the age of twenty, he was mar 
ried to a young lady of his native 
place, and moved to Michigan where 
they lived for several years.

He came to Canada in 1850, and 
was first employed in putting in run
ning order the old carding mill at this 
place. He next went to Lyndhurst, 
where he resided for over eighteen 
years, working in the carding mill for 
William Saunders, Reddick, and Henry 
Green. There he insta’led and opera-

Council adjourned1 until Monday, 
February 23rd, at one o’clock.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.
W*. Saunders, 

Director Experimental Farms.

>y_ VICTORIA M00BEV BRACKEN—GAMBLE

The death of Victoria Moore, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.' Royal Moore, 
occurred on Saturday, January 3rd, 
following an illness that had extended 
over 8 months. Though only in her 
18th year, she bore her long illne* 
patiently, manifesting a fortitude and 
Christian resignation that was a greet 
comfort to her anxious parents and 
other members of the family. Natur
ally so gentle, so considerate at all 
times of the feelings of others, she will 
be sadly missed in the home circle. 
The funeral, which was largely attend
ed took plaoe on Monday, January 5th, 
service being conducted in Christ 
ehnrch by Rev. Rural Dean Wright 
and Rev. Mr. Kidd. The remains 
were placed in the Athens vault, to be 
interred at Lansdowne in the spring.

A friend contributes the following 
lines :—
The reaper, Death, is gathering,
His sheaves in one by one,
And ‘placing them where they will 

shine
Bright as the noonday sun.
The buds that here on earth did bloom 
In heaven will brighter grow,
For Jhi-uh blots out all their stains 
And washes white as snow.

Yes, Victoria, thon hast left this world 
For realms so pure and bright,
You’ve changed your garb and gone ts 

wear
A robe of spotless white.
That smiling face nt more we’ll see, 
For Jesus knows what’s best,
That blylhe form that we used to know 
Is lying now at rest. •
Yes, We can surely say "at rest”—
Her -offerings now are o’er.
And s'<e will share the joya of hear* 
With those who’ve gone before.
Victoria, dear, thou hast left us,
And the house will lonely be ;
All year kindness now we’ll think of. 
All your loving ways we’ll see.
But, dear brother and dear sisters,
That kind face you’ll e-e no more 
Till Jesus gathers us together 
Over on that golden shore.
Father, mother, then art weeping;
And thy grief is bard to bear,
Only think that she's with Jesus,
And is waiting for you there.
She was innooent and loving.
Her few sins now are all forgiven ;
We are left to mourn in sorrow,
She bas gained that port called heaven.
Dearest Victoria, how we miss yon I 
But our hopes are bright and clear.
Fur that glad reunion yonder 
When our livee are finished here.

A very pretty Christmas wedding 
took place on Wednesday, 24th Dec 
ember, at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gamble, Somerville’s Cer
nera, Leeds Towughip, when their 
daughter, Mies Bella, was married to 
Mr. Reginald Bracken, one of Leeds’ 
most popular and prosperous youog 
men.

v
^ MORRIS—FRYE

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Thursday evening, Jan 8th, at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John Frye, 
Soperton, when their second daughter, 
Miss Allie E. was united in marriage 
to Mr. Johnson S. Morris, a very popu 
lar and prosperous young man of the 
township of Yopge. Precisely at 8 
o’clock the sweet strains of the wedding 
march, played by Miss M. Morris,

mPrecisely at 7 o’clock the sweet 
strains of the wedding march, played 
by Miss Laura Bracken, called instant 
attention, when the bride, leaning on 
the arm of her father, entered and took 
her place under the beautiful floral 
arch in the south- west corner of the 
parlor, where the groom awaited her.

The magic words which made thorn 
man and wife were spoken by Rev.
Mr. Metzler, rector of St. Luke’s 
Anglican church, Lyndhurst,

The bride was beautifully attired in 
a suit of cream cashmere, trimmed with hid the first spiuner and weaver intro- 
satin and pearls. This, with the duced into this part of the country, 
bridal veil and and rosea, and attract- ' He waB a great lover of hunting and 
ive personal appearance, can perhaps fishing, and has kille-1 hundreds of deer 
be best described by the use of one *n *-he vicinity of Lyndhurst and 
word, "perfect” The bridesmaid, ! Charleston.
Miss Minnie Dormer, looked charming j diB family consisted of five sons and 
in a suit oi pink under white silk four daughters. During the latter 

■ organdie with long white sash. The ! years of hia life he made his home with 
groom was supported through the try- h™ 80n- James F, pr iprietor of the 
mg ordeal by Mr. John Bracken, of ! Athens woolen mill. Toe habits of 
Guelph Agricultural College. | industry acquired in youth and the

Alter congratulations there was a love of his trade remained with him ; 
general move toward the commodious . 80 that, physically well preserved and 
dining room, where the guests (oum- mentally sound, be was able up to the 
bering over 100) sat down to a sumptu- ve,y last to render valuable service in 
oum dinner. the mill.

On their return from an extended He had many old and new friends 
trip to Niagara'Falls and other western who learned with sincere regret of the 
points, the happy couple will reside at termination of his life, and they will 
their beautiful home at Seeley’s Bay. long hold him in kindly remembrance.

The funeral service was conducted at 
the residence of his son on Friday 
afternoon, after which the remains 
were deposited in the vault.

sister of the groan, called immediate 
attention, when the bride, leaning on 
her father's arm, entered the spacious 
pallor and took her place under a 
beautiful floral arch where the groom 
awaited her. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Rural Dean Wright, 
rector of Christ church, in the pr sence 
of the immediate relatives of the con
tracting |iartiee.

Thr bride, who is one Soperton’s 
most popular yr-nng ladies, was beauti
fully attired in white silk organdie, 
trimmed with lace and chiffon, and 
wore a bridal veil and orange blossoms, 
while her b-idesmaid. Miss Nellie 
Webster, of Washburn’s Corners, look
ed charming in a suit of pink muslin 
trimmed with lace.

The groom was ably supported by 
his cousin, Mr. H. Morris, ol Ingeraoll. 
After congratulations all retired to the 
djping room, where they dia ample 
jiiptice to the sumptuous repast that 
was in readiness there.

The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable and useful presents, including 
a well filled purse from her parents.

The newly-wedded couple will take 
up their residence near Athens in a 
few weeks.

The Reporter has particular pleasure 
in welcoming the bride to a home in 
Athens’ suburbs, and to the happy 
couple extends hearty congratulations 
and best wishes.

jggS|

CONDOLENCE

At the annual meeting of the Re
form ssociation of Bastard and Bur
gess South, tho following resolution of 
condolence was passed :—

Mr. Omer Brown moved, seconded 
by Mr. Isaac Stevens, and resolved— 

That, whereas the almighty in His 
wisdom hath removed from this sphere 
of action our fellow citizen and co-

FREE SAMPLES

Editor Athens Reporter.
Dear Sir,—By instruction of the 

Hon. Mininister of Agriculture another 
distribution will be made this season of 
samples of the most productive sorts ot 
grain to Canadian farmers for the im 
provement of seed. The stock for dis
tribution is of the very best and has 
been secured by the director of the 
experimental farms from the excellent 
crops recently had in the Canadian 
North-West. , This distribution this 
spring will consist of samples of oats, 
spring wheat, barley, Indian corn and 
potatoes. The quantities of oato, 
wheat and barley sent this year will t« 
sufficient to plant one-twentieth of an 

The samples of Indian com and 
potatoes will weigh 3 lbs. os heretofore 
Every farmer may apply but only one 
sample may be sent to each applicant, 
hence, if an individual receives a sam
ple of oats, he can not also receive one 
of wheat, barley or potatoes, and 
applications for more than one sample 
for one household cannot be enter 
tamed. These samples will be sent 
free of charge through the mail.

MOORE - DUETT A
\.N

Picton Times (Jan. 8) : "A quiet 
but pretty wedding occurred in town 
on January 2. The contracting parties 
were Miss Martha A. Duetts, only 
daughter of Captain F. Duetto, Picton, 
and Mr. George H. Moore, of Smith's 
Falls, Ont The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. S. J. Storey, of the 
First Methodist church, Picton. Mr. 
Moore is one of the prominent young 
business men of Smith’s Falls and 
Miss Duetto is one of our jiopular 
young ladiey and is well known in 
Picton and vicinity. Their many 
friends join in wishing them a happy 
and prosperous journey through life.”

Many residents of Athens snd 
vicinity will read the aboyé paragraph 
with interest and pleasure. While in 
business in Athens, Mr. Moore was 
deservedly popular with afi classes, 
and in the era of doable-blessedness 
upon which be has entered the 
Reporter hopes that nothing but good 
health and prosperity may attend him 
and the bride of hia choice.

\

worker, Michael Dwyre,
Resolved—That we, the members of 

the Reform Association ol the Town
ship of Bastard and Burgess Sooth, in 
session, wish to place on record our 
deep sense of regret and sorrow in the 
loss of s6 estimable a citizen and friend, 
one to whom we could appeal with 
confidence under all circumstances, 
public or private, knowing that we 
would meet with a hearty response 
and fullest sympathy. We feel that 
the association has lost an efficient 
and faithfnl officer and member, but it 
is in the social world that we shall 
misa him moat.

Therefore, be it resolved—That this 
resolution be inserted in the minutes 
of this aaociation, and that a copy he 
sent to the family of the deceased and 
to the local papers for publication.
H. E. Bowser,

President.

acre.
Athens is not the only town that is 

opening out the year’s boiine* with 
doable nominations. Car le ton Pis* 
duplicated Athens’ performance, 

orrisborg went one better, and 
two elections. In the latter mnnicipdl 
ity, the first nonination placed two 
candidat* in the field for reeve and 
not sufficient councillors.

,1

R. A. Sheldon,
Secretary,

4
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You’re in Luck
If you have waited for our January cheap sale. We are 

offering this month “bargains” in reliable high grade clothing and 
gents’ furnishings, that will pot all our past efforts in the shade. 
The prices we name on the class of merchandise offered surpass 
in value-giving any Bale that Brock ville has ever known. Past 
experience has satisfied our patrons that we advertise only facts.

Men’s Frieze Ulsters in 
dark grey, storm collar, 
good lining ; regular price 
$6.00 ; January sale

Men’s dark grey Raglan- 
ette, full back, velvet col
lar with cuffs ; regular 
priee $9.00 ; January sale

for $7 25for $4 90
Men’s Odd Yeats, good 

tweed, nice patterns, well 
made up ; regular prices 
$1.00, $1.25, and $1.50 ; 
January sale

Men’s Suits in dark 
tweed, single or doable 
breasted, well made up ; 
regular price $6.00 to 
$7.50 ; January sale

for $4 50 for 80c

We make mention of only a few .'of our bargains, but our 
stock is running over with them. To let this opportunity slip 
away means a loss to you.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Up-to-Date

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.
BBOCKVILLEComer King and Buell Streets.

NEW TIN SHOP
ATHENS, (Knowlton’s

Old Stand)

Our Sample Stoves
For the Fall Trade Have Arrived

-f-»

THE ROYAL FAVORITE °
COOK STOVE

Takes the lead an a Farmer’s and General Utility Stove. It has an unusually 
large fire box (hut not too deep), with a large fire door ; also a heavy fire back, 
in sections, and a double fire bottom built r.n new principles. We have all sizes 
and lengths of fire box/ These stoves are nicely finished end nickle plated, 
where it shows the si eft e off to the best advantage. Call and see them whether 
you want to buy or not

A full line of Agate and Enamelled Ware.
Repairing Promptly Attended to.

JOHNSON a LEE, Props.

The Athens Hardware Store.

Vr
§

U

We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin St Wil
liams and all the best makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Potty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil, Rope (all fiees). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Halls, Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipelng (all sizes 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, See.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 

, for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder, tee.. Sec. •**
Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to

parts of the world.

rGlve me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley,
Main St„ Athens.

%
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flowers are given our 
careful, skilled, personal

Quality with moderate cost 
is a first aim with us. »AND«- *

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED GO.
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. fBrockvillb - Ontario

WOOD
FOR THE

Reporter
Subscribes who live 

convenient to Athens, 
and who wish to pay 
for their subscriptions 
in wood are requested 
to do so during this 
or next month. Any 
kind of wood will be 
accepted.

G. F. Donnelley
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=F —* -t ~ ISSUE NO. 3. 1903.1 «ÿ* quickly. “He needs a great deal 
<< ______ _____ __ D «T care—he could not stand much.’
S THE THAWINQ « Could he mean that they wanted her Less of Ffesh How to Get Rleh;

Take a quantity of silica costing 
one-fourth the price of oil ; mix it 
with oil. and sell the compound to 
the public at the price of pure oil ; 
offer “prizes” with the compound 
to make it sell. It Is such a 
compound the public get when they 
buy common soaps. In Sunlight 
Soap—Octagon Bar—the public buy 
a pure and well-made soap, 
light Soap reduces 
prolonging the life of the articles 
washed with It, which Is much more 
profitable to the public, than com
mon soaps with “prizes.”

New York World.

“1 was coming along New Jersey 
avenue the other day.” said Sau
ter Dubois, “and I saw two little 
boys playing horse* as I thought. 
One boy was In a small cart and 
the other boy was drawing him. 
Trailing along behind the cart came 
a most disconsolate looking little 
girl, a sister of one of the little 
boys. I stopped the boys, whom I 
knew, and said to one of them :

“Tommy, what are yon playing ?”
“ ‘We’re playing automobile,’ re

plied Tommy.
” ‘Well,' I asked, ‘why don’t you 

let sister play, too ?'
“ ‘She Is playing,’ said Tommy. 

‘She’s the gasoline smell." '

Mrs. Window's booming ton® «bon» 
wavs be used tor Children Teething. It 

soothne the child, .often, thesruma cure» wind 
colic and is the bet remedy for Diarrhea.

no longer? She asked herself, with 
a thrill of fear.

“da you say, be needs a great I
deal of core,” he answered, slowly. I .... ,, , ■ ’ •
“He also needs more comfort and W11611 YOU C3H t <81 DIOIv*
can* give rTSS’veton^ï fast, faite Scott’* Emulsion.
ïrw^kfi’o thaeker.Letuh ^, When you can’t cat bread
W““keToE”nke him?” el.e echoed, and butter, bKe Scott’S

Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and

OF THE ICE. !By Derek Vane.t;
TEN COURSES BY MAILp^â^& f
»lMorttonT,?r’Œ^mrÆ
^rc^îtïrMssctoisi?^0^:

She had just returned from the 
crowded concert ball, where she had 
enjoyed a veritable triumph. Her 
face was flushed and smiling, and she 
«till held In her hands the great bon- ^ jKoe j 
quet of roses, her favorite flower,' you aB^
which had bsen given her as she left “No, perhttpe not. I have thought 
the platioim. She was recalled to that you seemed attached to lilm.”

by the volee of her wülfat^ % .oM?wSSaiu want something a little more
“There Is a telegram for madame my heart. I couldn’t hear to be nOUrishÎMf. bKc

on the table," she said. “Denise parted from him now. But don’t . "
picked It up; It was addressed to you mind ?" looking at him with QnUlSIOIl.
“Mi s. rl-Lieii,’’ wlii.di was unusual, inward resentment at him for his _ - .
She was k„own to London,, wolld and indifference. “Won’t you be very | Q tiCt lât YOU ÎTlUSt C3t
her friends ns "Madame Elena." She lonely without him ?" i -, ... -f . .
opened it sharply. It was brief and “ft will be best for the child to fat. jCOlt $ CITHlISIOn IS â 
to the point. bo with you a time at least, I . , , ., .

“I think -It right to let you know think, as you are willing to have great lattCIiCr, â great
that the boy Is seriously 111.—Mich- lilm. "As you say, he Is not strong j__ ... .
•el." | enough to stand any shock, and he Strcnglll glVef.

Unconsciously she crushed the would miss you. I supposp
message la her hand, and her engagements will necessitate
thoughts flew to the Lincolnshire j return to town soon ?”
tillage where It had been written. I “Yes, I thought to have gonp'be-

"Biing me an ’A. B. C.‘ and pack fore,” flushing at his evident anxiety ticciior nnf nnlu fa* VnH’e 
e, bag. I am, going Into the country.” j to get rid of her. “Wo will • go as U»UC5, I1UI Ullljr lal, JUUll »
. :“I wonder if he Is really very 111?” soon ns the doctor says he can trav- Fmulcinn inrroacoc thorn all 
she pondered, as she sat In the train. | el." Then, as he was leaving the t-IUUIMUIl lull wDti uivm OH, 
“I think Michael would scarcely have . room. , “I—I should like to thank hnno ffoch hlnnrl anrl
sent for me unless he were. The you very much for trusting me — for I icon. uiuuu anu
meeting will be awkward and un
comfortable lor him as for me. Poor j
llit.e Michael—what a name to give thinking it over, and It seems best 
a child 1—1 wonder what he is like for the boy," ho answered, as he 
now? Ho was not a pretty or in- closed the door.
teresliug child. I remember he was “of course there would be no
always crying.” thought of me In it,” she sand to

After a drive of nearly an hour herself bitterly. “1 wonder why he
she recognized a. fnm.liar gateway ; ; )IatcK me so much now ? Once upon 
she remembered the old coat-of-arms t, „ the ro8e color |„ i,er 
cut In the stonework, though she h kR growlne deeper. “I am sure 

f* ‘t1„n°w’’ wlt" the mot" he cared for me more than a little 
J „,, .. in Ills carious restrained way."

Master is upstairs, old ffannah was Ktm early when she went t finir
snlj, distantly, in reply to Denises upsta|rH to bed, but she was tired tOIIIC. 
greeting.     ., of her own company. As she lit the
and Lore Ha'nnah conid raise any ^"slent‘in” a^ttle^ir" her^ 
objection she was half way up the to £?. ^

What a great room it was. And , "<* a “!ll!1r°SPL ÏÏ?
liow solitary those two figures ta*k 

z looked in it sat down in the low chair, and
“1 am torry to trouble you,” the Jfjkl.head on his pillow, as he 

roan said, getting up as she moved. llk<*1 to “ave ,ief:. . . ..
“I am afraid yo-u have had a long, 1 x* e°î v,80!110* ^ou*
tired journey ; but I thought you sweetheart, she said, tucking one 
ought to knew.” of his hands under her chock. “What

“Oh, you poor little soul!” she <*<> y°u think 1ms happened ? \ ou 
cried, a sob in her voice, and the are to come with me to mothers 
next moment her arms were over home. How will you like that(? 
the bed, and the little figure was A wiser and.more prudent mother 
gathei ei to her breast, where she would have U« sitated to excite the 
crooned over it, calling him her child at that hour, but Don iso was 
baby, her I.ttle Michael, whom she a creature of impulse. - 
had treated so badly, reproaching “Go away with you and see all 
herself and showering soft kisses on
jthe wan lace in the same breath. rv%/^ I A BOOK The people are coming to believe

"Hois very weak ; youmustnot ex- [)Y5rbrblA h’KKE. that organized capital seems to have
M“I Eh1*!! not'hm^lîim!'" ^ho’said A public-spirited association, anxious to little sense of responsibility and in 

I,™ hr,»int reliera sickness, will be glad to send dyspepsia seeking to avoid tins Charbydls of holding tlio boy. closer to her breast. allHerers an Illustrated book explaining the irrc,SDonBible capital thev are ttash- 
“’Sec, lie is already more content.” cause of dyspepsia and pointing out a cure. . „r “seinllsm

'The little face certainly looked less It lias brought Joy and health to thousands, jng toward the Scylla o. socialism, 
tirrsl and troub.ed and one wasted It is absolutely free. Write to-day. Do not Tho tendency is not to be mistaken,arm' had go2'up'around Ter" ucekd ^^“fon^.en" canno^aï'
wlii.o ho mode himseli at home as a Box 5310, Boston. . ness of tho situation men cannot af-
nr-Iter or course in those unknown , , i ford to blind themselves to the true

Sun- 
expense by WANTED, AGENTS J*“adeT^4°wi“

Canada to sell made to measure LADIES 
Suita, Jackets and Skirts; good commissions. 
Crown Tailoring Cq., Canada’s Largest Tall- 
ors, Toronto.____________ ______ _______ __

ighting up with joy.. * 
me?"

‘Need
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WANTED, AGENTS ^SUTiû
Canada to sell MEN’S ordered clothing: good 
commissions; union label. Crown Tailoring 
Co.. Canada’s Largest Tailors, Toronto.

The Prayerful Ashman.
Chicago Record.

“A neighbor of mine out at Rye 
has a moat observant youngster,” 
said Francis Wilson at the Players* 
Club, New York, the other night. 
"Not long ago he said to his mo
ther :

** ’Mother, I think the man who 
takes away our ashes is the best 
man I kin of,v. I think he is even bet
ter than father.*

“His mother expressed surprise, 
and asked why he thought the ash
man better than hie father.

•• ’Well,* said the boy, ‘he came 
with a poor old mule the other day, 
and after be had filled his wagon he 
told the mule to get up. 
mule was tired and would not go, 
The man whipped the mule hard, but 
even then it would not go. Then 
that good man sat down on the 
grass and told the poor mule all 
about Jesus and the bad place.* '*

If you are coughing, take Dr. Au
gust Koenig’s Hamburg Breast Tea.

How Scandals Arise.
Buffalo Commercial.

A religious paper published in Eng
land makes an explanation that 
shows the misleading character of 
half-trutfos and garbled quotations. 
A rumor is abroad in London that 
our minister at Canonbury is about 
to n move to another sphere. There is 
no foundation whatever for the ru
mor. On the occasion of Mr. Craig’s 
return from his holidays, and in view 
of his winter s campaign, he preached 
from the text, “i will go in the 
strength of the Lord God.” An old 
lady who was present went home 
and stfîd, “Mr. Craig is going.” Hence 
the rumor. < k •

Scott’s
A BOON TO HOUSEMEN—One bottle of 

English Spavin Liniment completely removed 
a curb from my horse. I take pleasure In 

ndtng the remedy, os It acta with 
>us promptness In the removal from 
f hard, soft or calloused lumps, blood 
splints, curbs, sweeny, stifles and

GEORGE ROBB. Farmer, 
Markham, Ont.

ANTED—FARM HAND, MARRIED 
man (without Incumbrance preferred^ 

must be experienced In general farming anl|- 
care of stock, uml be well recommended ; also 
a single man. Address Post Office drawer 
27, Hamilton, Out.

W
™oiete 
spavin, 
sprains. T

HELP WANTED HSold by all druggists.

Glaring Misnomer.

••At least. Miss Ticklowell,” said the 
young man, pale but firm, and stand
ing before her with folded arms, “I 
am entitled to an explanation.”

•T never supposed, Mr. Hoxwell,” 
she replied, facing him with equal 
firmness, “you would ask me to 
marry you.”

‘•That Is not an explanation. Leav
ing out of the question the fact that 
you have accepted my attentions for 
a period of a year or more, which 
I might plead as ample justification 
for my presumption, if you so con
sider it, in proposing marriage to 
you| I am wholly at a loss to under
stand the repugnance, amounting to 
horror, with which you have turned 
me dowm Am I so disagreeable, per
sonally, that----- ’*

“Nov it is not tliat,” she inter
rupted, covering her face with her 
hands. “I admire you as a gentleman 
and esteem you highly as a friend 
but can you not see—O, can you not 
see?—why any nearer tie is impos
sible ?”

“No ! For the life of mo I can’t !”
“Mr. Hoxwell,” she said, with re

stored calmness. “I had hoped there 
would be no necessity for this ex
planation. but I can never, never 
marry a man with black hair and sb 
grotesquely inappropriate a name as 
Rufus i**—Chicago Tribune.

your
your Those who have lost flesh 

want to increase all body
iLad lee and gentlemen, enjoy your evening» 

at home by making from $5 to $10 per week. 
Addréa», with two cent stamp,

BOX 240, LONDON, O^T.

s
0
Rr Butter WantedBut the
I

If any choice 1-pound roll butter to offer 
ease ad vine by letter. Choice large rolls are 
good demand. wanted, a quantity of 

young chickens, dry picked. Will pay 30 cts. 
per lb. for beeswax delivered in Toronto.

Consignments and correspor. le nee solicited. 
JOHN J. FEE. 62 Front St. East, Toronto

Gletting me have him.” 
“There is no need. nerve.

F)r invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott’s 
Emulsion is a rich and com
fortable food, and a natural

ftI have been i i
N
A
L

MOKE
DBARRISTER o
c

10 cent Cigar u
Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 

flesh, blood and nerve.
Guaranteed Clear Havana Filled M

E
N

itWe will send you 
a free sample.

Be sure that this picture 
In the form of a label Is on 
the wrapper of every bottle 
of Emulsion you buy.

scon & B0WNE.
CHEMISTS,

Toronto, Ontario.
50c. and $11 ell druggliti.

AMATEUR T

PHOTOGRAPHERS 5$ i
sIncrease the usefulness of your camera 

by getting a set of our Improved 
ALUMINUM liMinard’s Liniment Cures Distem

per. ' IMultiplying Slides I<v N
The Rights of the Court.

Buffalo News.
In an Iowa court recently a law

yer arguing his case became very 
earnest. Then he paused a moment, 
and said, “1 see Your Honor shakes 
your head as to that statement, but 
I desire to reaffirm what J have re
marked.” The court retorted : " I
have not intimated how J shall 
construe your evidence or wnat my 
decision shall be. 
uncalled for.” “ 
head,” retorted the court. •• There 
hms a fly on my ear, and I reserve 
ihe right to remove it in any man
ner I see fit. Proceed with your 
argument.”

Makes six different pictures on 4x5 
plate. Can be used In any focussing 
camera. Sample photo and price list 
mailed upon request.

HOW’S' THIS ?

i vWe offer One Hundred Dollars* Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J 

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe 
perfectly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm.
West * Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
WaldIno, Kinnan * Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,act

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price—75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

EThe Socialistic Tendency. 
Detroit Free Press. tS. VISE 513 Queen St. West, 

TORONTO. R
him Y*

P
Your remarks are 
You shook your o

Horse Health 0
R

causes.anus.

^ pH**BJRwawaa
“Ho waa never strong a« you may UP °yeS’ “anU iBISS •£

ho ‘““Father ^oWant, to come. to0manufactore^"^M!^=, 

pines for warmth and sunsliiho, as darling.”* Tho childish *ace grew tlmonials !n the daily press and ask your neigh-

would come now.*” como for you.
“Not com ' ? she exclaimed. Then “Not for me, for me, perhaps least 

she rem mb red. “I beg your pardon,” of all,” she murmured, forgetting I 
she e id humbly; “you are quite right, that she was talking to a child ; j
Et is Ï 9 ho j m to blame—1 who am in but little Michael was wiser than , There are Many Prescriptions but the
the wrong. But—but,” her voice his years. t #_ ! Subjoined is Recommended,
growing husky, “I did not know he “Go, now, mother» he sakl, coax- .
wanted nin, oo badly. I was so young ingly. “Try . , . Wait, I’ll An old farmer-old enough to know
when I went away—I am not very tell you a secret ; it can’t In? better—says that the way to cure
old now— aid I did not understand wrong to tell you. Father keeps a a—cow of kick|n<r i8 to catch her
mn-ry things. Perhaps if frou had rea- picture of you locked up, and I saw thn in<d ° K,lft ia nhont toBoned with mo-if you had pointed him looking at lit one night, and «e le* just as she is about to
out___ ’* —and,” In an awed whisper, “ lie kick. She should be grasped firmly,

•*Do you think I wanted a captive kissed it before he put it away, as close to the hoof as possible, and 
Instead of a .wife ?” lie a&ked harshly. People must love a person very the grip must not relax until the 
“I saw how you fretted and pined 1 ke much, to kiss their picture; mump t kicking impulse is over, Of course the 
a caged creature. I saw the hunted they,, mother ?” Kisses had l^eu kk;k must be headed off, as it were,
look in your cyeg ; I knew you would rare luxuries in his life. I anti not met half way, nor even
wear your life out in a little If it "Kissed my picture ? Are you sure, three-quarters way* it is a good 
went on.” little Michael ?” The child nodded, fjea to get the hired man to accus-

"It was so dull—so dreary,” she watching her intently. Denise torn himself to this simple fact,
zmirinurod, “and nobody wanted me. thought, oi how she was going to but at tao same time it must not 
not even vont I think, after a Utile make the desolate home moie flceo- t*. forgotten that a good hired man whUe ï oS ïot to have Lrricd.’’ >»te, and the tears rushed to ’her oar. e£lly ta epo.led by careless In-

“No doubt it was a mistake, but In . „ ___attention to directions,
justice I must soy that that was 111 V7’,, 7 ^ cuPLnt At 111-81 It might be well to use
more my fault than yours. I was your sake, she cried, and she went a cowcatcher or possibly an ordinary 
years o.dor, and I took advantage of |ro™. the room. Her heart was tender, together with a catcher s 
your youth and Ignorance to fasten beating fast wUhJea? and exÿtc mr.ek and p.,dded g.oves. Naturally it 
îL bond on you of which you did not ment as she hurried ,doiv nst-a I rite-
understand tho import. You have the 1J>r” l6“ ®,0,UIJ4! v t ..
Hie that suits you ; you were free to 11 hSfsi.e .îîîwri lil,le- hecanse so many cowajrfe timl.1
co your own wav.” lo should repulse ner. fclie shivered an ; eatiy scared by strange obj ets.

“Ao you vourfl.” at the thought. Then when the cow «lightly raises Ills l
. j . , i. : ., | She so. tly opened the library door boof and «hivers apprehensively along

Ac I sunt, hometiling in t.ie voice whero he was In the habit of sit- .ankio don’t w lit for further de-
madc Denise move uneasdy. lor six Unig at night. A Vamp was burn- velonrauits but eras» the lower ye.-rs the man and tile chi.d had lived i„g dimly on the table in the centre îj Kv anii hane oi for fer |i,e
hero together ; her husband, her child, of tl,o room, and its light fell on man named MUIns had a kick m
For dx yctrs she had nearly forgot- tho bo.vod head of a man; some cot“f fourteen liorse-m.wer and 
ten till UI botli ; not iiuite, though she |lo>ks and pipers had been overturn- t | t ld . , about the crab-had tried to do so. Tue min and tho iag a,9 ,le 'threw out his. arms and the iec cure MuilÛis tol.1 It fo nis
olvllii lnid been growmg old together mutcly emphasized that aspect of ... ’ Th ,.ired had llad-without love or lmppmess-while despair. Demise forgot her fears. ?he -dkiac Jtml k eked from under 
she hi d laughed and sung. There ■ Michael !’ she cried, in a sobbing ÏÏ® times and tho milk oali
W4iti Èiot.iing young in tho house—not voice, her arm round his nock, her b tt l jnto fCni) tin and he naid even the Uttle form she held in hcr ,droit to lils-’-Mi-htel,1‘ve been a L vvou!d‘ L g'dLLt^'Vhe

bad wi.e, but I want to be a bet- s , not on -i niiinw tor
Denise was strolling along one ter one. Will >ou take me back?” rst’ nrotcctor and Inmned for

evening in the faded drawing roam Ho lookol up and saw she saw that ^ as L^Lis lie saw lîie ore
when lier husband came In. As a his eyes were wet. monitorv evmotoms
rule she saw very little of him; ‘Is that yon?” he said, heavily. weU slr?went thromrli the
îaeft “ornant aT°‘d ^ °lh°r ^ "^JhiaJ'lofriy. “exeep^lhat'l *tabhi windows neat as y^t please.

“Tiicre is something I w’sh to have found out that I want you. w'rin8' tnnin^rp te'hmî^il-n7!»,1 wub 
say to youi if you are at leisure,” he We botli want you, little M ehael and J h®" M , *n” 1 *m 11 waB
beg.-di. I, You won’t send us away or you °1.^rthruato?" he frebLv mut-

“I am quite at your service,” she wii. come too?" tered ' y m
“No,” said Mullins, “the cow kick-

Denise7" Hd held her in ills arms __________ _ ,i,i
“It Is about him I wish to speak,” as one holds something very precious k <Hw2)Md,.r 1 llow lt haD.

ho s"hi. as lie sat down. “Ho is al- that one is afraid to touch. “I had 1 wonder how lt hap-
most well again now." n.lmort “Iven up praying and he, - _.,d xrdllns. “Hb is very delicate still." she in-g "-Philadelphia Telegraph. ^^Munin’s Thou^it he

tl'.ougli lie hesitated nt)out spying so 
for fear of hurting the victim’s feel
ings—and he was hurt enough al
ready.

The trouble was that the hired 
man was eo awfully cross-eyed that 
ho had grabbed the wrong leg!— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hk tho beautiful things you have told CIn Days of Old.
In days of old, tho long ago,
When blushing belle and dashing 

beau
Drew round tho cheerful ingleside 
To piny tho gamosi of Christmas!ide, 
TSiOso merry games, which—comme il 

faut—
Wo of to-day vote rather slow ; 
Grandfather never golled, I trow, 
And “Bridge” was not tho social guide 

In days of old.

A qmint old age of calico.
Of ruffle, frill and furbelow,
An age of honest, simple pride 
(When grandmamma was made a 

bid do) ;
Tihcy danced, they kissed, and did not 

know
That microbes luiffeed in mistletoe. 
________ —John N. Hilliard, in Life.

MLnard’s Liniment Cures Garget 
in Cows.

0'/A
N■
DDiseases of the Writing Trade.

From M. A. P.
Many occupations have diseases 

which are more or less incidental to 
them, and literature is not exempt. 
The two most prevalent literary 
maladies are writer’s cramp and . 
swelled head. The unfortunate | 
thing about writer’s cramp is that 
it is never cured. The uulortunnto 
thing about swelled bead is 

“lever kills.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, 

etc.

I
is one of the most important 
things' for every farmer to 
consider.

T
Iyou

him.
0

Dick’s NCURE FOR A KICKING COW i

Blood Purifierthat it
will build up a run down horse.

It tones up the system, rids 
stomach of bots, worms and 
other parasites which under
mine an animal’s health.

A Classical Diplomatist.
Baltimore Sun.

“I thought your wife’s name was 
Elizabeth.

“5o it Is.” i •
“ Then why do you call 

Peggy ?**
“Short for Pegasa.”
“What has that to do with it ?”
“Why, Pegasa is feminine for Pe

gasus.**
“Well ?”
“Well, Pegasus is an immortal 

steed.”
“What of that ?”
“Sh ! ‘Not so loud. She’s in the 

next room. You see, an immortal 
steed is àn everlasting nag, and 
there you are.”

50 cts. a package.
LEEMING MILES & CO.

MONTREAL
MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Gents,—I have «used your MIN \RD*S 
LINIMENT in my family and also 
in my stables for years, and consider 
Lt the best med’cinc obtainable. 

1’ou.rs truly,

AGENTS.her

20 MILLION BOTTLESALFRED ROCHAV, 
Proprietor Rnxton Rond Hotel and 

Livery Stables.
Roxton Pond, July 4, 1901.

SOLD EVERY YEAR.

Sr’vi,tr

And the Cardinal Wondered.
w'iil be well to conceal your appear
ance from the cow as much aa pos- Wlien Cardinal Manning was rec

tor of Lovlngton, he went to visit 
a parishioner, whoso ten children 
had married and left her. Every
body’?> Magazine tells of the car
dinal's effort to sympathize with 
her. “Dame, you must feel it lonely 
now. after having had so large a 
family.” “Yes, sir,” she said. "I do 
feel il lonesome. I’ve brought up a 
large family, and hero I am, living 
alone. An’ I misses ’em and I wants 
cm, but I misses ’em more than I 
wants ’em.”

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
e safeguard against infectious diseases. n IF6!

IF" TRADE 
m, MARK.1The Killing Passion.

Tho ruling passion is strong in 
death, it is averred, and many stor
ies aro told to illustrate the fact.
Not long ago a young Now Yorker 
of good family and education, but 
prono to dissipation, was taken in 
hand by his friends, who thought to 
euro him of his fondness for liquor 
by heroic moans. They procured a 
coffin and tho next time he came 
horn9 under tho Influence they dress
ed him like a corpse, put him in the 
coffin, darkened the room, but plac
ed a few lighted candles around the 
coffin and left the friend to watch 
him.

Ho awoke shortly, and appeared 
greatly puzzled by the surroundings, 
when, catching sight of somebody in 
the room, he remarked ;

“Say, where am I ?”
“You’re dead,” answered his friend.
“Dead ! um 1 that’s awkward. Say, 

how |ong have I been dead?”
“Three days.”
“Um ! and you aro dead, too ?”
“Yes, I am dead, too.”
“Um, that’s funny ! Stay, how long 

have you been dead ?”
“Three weeks.”
“Um, good, good ! If you havebeen 

dead three weeks and I have only 
been dead three days you must know 
more about tho place than I do.
Where» can we go and get a drink ?”

Enforcement in Any Event.
Washington Post.

There are a great many people wife would get mad. She’s a friend 
who don’t know exactly what the ! of the hostess.”
Monroe Doctrine is, but who are red “I'd sneak out. too. but my wffg 
hot for Its enforcement. would be furious. She’s the hostess/*

Happiness Is the absence of pain, anrl mil
lions have been made happy through bcjA 
cured by St Jacobs Oil of RHEUMATIC*. 
NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE. HEAD” 
ACHE. LAMENESS. SCALDS. BURNS. ■ 
SPRAINS. BRUISES and all pains for which 
an external remedy can be applied. It never 
falls to cure. Thousands who have been de
clared incurable at baths and In hospitals have 
thrown away their crutches, beinc cured after 
using St. Jacobs Oil. Directions in eleven 
languages accompany every bottle.

0
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40th Anniversary CONQUERS
PAIN'for over Forty Yeore

Cray’s Syrup
of

Red Spruce Gum
quite at your service,” she wilt com© too ?*“ 

answered. “l ittle M cliael is in bed ••**’«««- /%,
and asleep, and I have nothing to husky wh spar. 'Is it really true, 

. do.-”

'Want me—2 ou ?•’ he said in a
Great Presence of Mind.

Tit-BifH.
The presence of mind of an Impe- 

evnious lover was illustrated re
cently at a bazaar where there was 
a stall for the sale of watch charms.

“Oh, George,” she said, “buy mo 
a charm.”

“Sarah,” answered he, “you have 
too many already.”

MinartPs Liriiment Cures Diph
theria.

AS A SPECIFIC FOR 
COUCHS, COLDS, Etc.

Hac beta tested and has become the 
Family Cough Specific of thousands 

ghout Canada and the United 
State*, It never was mo e popular 
no# iaore largely used than it is

MERIT ALWAYS TELLS.
Cough Remedies come and go New 
prep - rations arc tried and abandon
ed. but the old reliable remains. 
The present is a trying season for 
both old and young, ancf colds, easHy 
caught now are aft to remain for the 
winter unless promptly cured. No 
better remedy can be found than

Why do we wear

Rubbers and 
Overshoes They "Were Agreed, but— 

Philadelphia Press.IMS Future.
(('hi>ar*r> Prwt..t

“Are you eduenUng your son for 
any mrtiçular calling?’”

“Yea.”
“What ’?*’
“Well, he made hit? own polecMon 

arvd 3R near a* f r’an find ott* he Ie I • 
pdumV'n'T hlrmrir i.o bo Lite husband 
of an heiress.’”

Dealers all over Dominion say they give better satis
faction than any others. The people say they fit better, 
look better, wear better.—Because they are honestly 
made out of pure new rubber.

“Granby Rubber* wear lilio iron.”

Isn’t It ?’’ re.“Pretty tiresome, 
marked the first man at a reception* 

“It is eo,” replied the other.
“I’d sneak out if I could, but mytGray’s Syrup

E Sold bv all onuccisrs.
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y Lady Beautiful] \ j
r miraculous displays of divine pow

er lor tbolr deliverance, “nere, ae 
everywhere, Paul le the model of v 
:r true Christian preacher."

Tritth establishe<l. Here, ae every
where, two preat fundamental 
truths from the burden of aposto
lic preaching ; the death and the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. On 
these two hangs the whole gospel 
dispensation. "Both are equally ce- 
KO*' liai, the former nrovllinp, the 
latter attesting and making effi
cient the redemption tuue provid
ed. “He died for our sins, and rose 
again for our Justification.” Those 
truths form at once the basis of 
hope and the ground of opposition.

Truth rejected and opposed. From 
the one to the other 1» but a short T 
step and Is quickly and easily tak- J 
en. Moral truth Is the invisible but 
emphatic and arbitrary line which 
divides the race.
ships are positively defined, and can • 
neither be neutral nor double. They 
are also self-determined, Jesus 
said.. "He that is not for me is 
against me, and he that gathered! 
not with mo scatteretli abroad.”

Truth welcomed and received. We 
may infer that the message deliv
ered by Paul and his companions at 
Berea was the same as that given 
to the Thessalonlans. The at 
assumed toward It, howcvIE 
striking contrast, 
ness Is the first great essential to 
a clear grasp and saving knowledge 
of the truth. This the Bercans pos
sessed. They “received the word 
with ail readiness of mimd.”

! Sunday Softool.»F-:6S BOOK OH 
CATARRH

I will M-nrt my fine 
‘ bunk vii Vatnrrli r.o ml , 
«mffcrer* from t i 0 ♦!!»• j 
vnet». It explain* the » 
origin, danger* aud 

• cure of thl* Irene hér- 
1 otu tronM *. It Is fnllv 
t llhiutmeeil by the beet 
: artiste. Addresn-Syev- 
1 lallet Sprdule, 2 Donne 

St., Bouton.

[For- INTMtNATIONAL, LtiSIZMi NO. Ilf. 
•I&NUAUÏ 18, 1B08-m
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Paul at The*s atonies aud llemu—Acts 17 ; 1-12.

jGOWNS FOR 1903 JfND HOW TO GET THE BEST EFFECTS—THE COIFFURE—
I AND SS fSSiïtTTTz \ -... «... -

_W If forehead I» lo tV*. the TOOjt
* C\ bccoühifu: style usunliy la to -part
yjtLA-tVfTii-fV ^ * (* * * ^ 'A /A fA Æ ^ w tlio hair In tiie middle anil wave

(By Augusta Prescott.) ' The lace «et Is to be worn In- andabundantly attlred-for of such j at “he" back! Maxine Ell'lotTfre “ts
The only point in dress upon which ^.Vweil* u^artrSt s«U and j Whyo^oVn time there was

mcnaro^tervttoly crlttos® ST tbU "So* * “ ^ress. The cuffs are ! a gown. No, let the story ,bc told “^effect over^hebro^

i‘U:!iiUy"t'i mUnil'ntt 7hy ‘uBtkiat: aaTp^nt^They n"Cof l^aort8!!! i This /cAr. in a certain city, there „"crth^?“tte lm?r"inT'mas'sTt

fsss“rr"»nrrr: asrr»^Lrera-’SSksm EJE$|»wy ; ho likes the gown that mates around fho baggy arm. ! Neither was absolutely riddle,1 with . “î.^d 'eSèn ornaments to
Bur slender, and he likes the tiny Thi, remarkable part of the laco holes, bat both were badly cracked. K'.'.‘ cheek bones are nrmninent 
flounces which «often the angles and t is tho 6klrt trimming, which con- ; New Year s day was coming and she Ir. tho h?lr „t ÏLITi 
make the waist becoming. rfsts of eight long etnps of laco i had nothing to wear. Flora Me- , ’ .ï, “,ï î! f i t:
,'Thc PÇUta wom '.n well dressed Is œ.ulo i0 a ecjoll design to be laid | Flimsoy was never in a worse plight l l'‘ K|f, , ^! int ti^ ° nir ^’rr.m
the la n s delight, and l, she will for- nroun(l tj,,» foot of the skirt so that 1 nnd by the day's mall their arrived Klla':.l<! tj16 *ialr “roo|>
get tho severity in widen «lie loves to t| jUKt touch. The utmost latl- a letter from a long-invited girl ®'®r JtMBurflE'eIl.tly *? t,ake away
clo^Jio herself, and ir «he will put on tude is allowed in the putting of thesd friend stating that she was coming *,al<l effect and give pretty
the chiffon, the laces, the fjounces upon the. skirt, and they can be to spend the New Year week. “"Ç8- , , .
and the long; sweeping dross skirt Ins curved to make a very nice pattern ,,, . t*1° ^ac<> 8 wedge-shaped ra-
eubjugallon will be complete. ,r EO dcoired Tliose upon Mrs Van- Using Cheap Lace Well. tiler a common contour in America

There never lived a nun who did ,,,rLilV-s skl;ts are placed so' that. Going out quickly to the .bargain ,-<!'> not, emphasize it by fluffing the
not ndniiro a point <1 cspi-.v ,*-kirt ^^«»y ciin In front nnd again in the counter this woman procured enough out ove*’ J*1® ears* This only
made over taffeta. 1-,veil to there lives 0; the, back. black lace to make a nice, deep band j makes the triangular effect more
none who would not like to be.ioid The fancy dross will bo quite a ; mound the neck of her gown, which niarkod. An oval effect can be given
this crepe de chine *kirt trimmeu feature of 19(>3. Tilts is a dress she cut decollete. She lined the lace , P>' arranging tho hair high over the
around the hips with bunds of lace in- -tliiait is chosen by the hostess or by with panne the color of (burnt orange, face. This does not necessarily mean
scrtion end made beautiful around the hair must bo worn high in
the bottom with a deep flour.ce of in- ----------- _nr:------------------------ :.— ■■■ —.____ tho accepted sense. Tlhe mass of
eertion deeper than the knees \na , hair may be arranged at the back,
lined witli chiffon ruffles ami caped , But tho front arrangement, instead

Let there be a sa«li of lace laser- j of being fluffed out over the ears,i -------------------- -------------------- - Î - »-"«<- »*» -r the fore-

the s’ecvt-s be puffy at the elbow and f "........... \ 1011 *
let there be a very deep fall of laçe y-t I ^l' « MJ X
over the wrists and right down to AX 11 \
the knuckles. > 1

Fetching 'The Black Gown 11.‘j
It is undoubiculy mo black gown . ^ 

which is muux'v fetching, and you can ***** 
dress yourself to Iooü as it you liad 
just «topped o f the cover of a maga- 
zinc. The loveliest of all black evening 
gown# of the season belongs to one *'*" ” 
of tJio A si or lLciios. IL id a lustrous 
lovely black lace, not as expensive 
as you might imagine, and certainly 
it could be duplicated in an inexpen
sive lace.

The particular feature of it is a 
trimming o. corale, the broken, iregu- 
lar kind, which are put oa, sewed Into ^ 
tho lace ami so arranged as to form 
a very handsome anil effective pat- , 
tern !

If you eo desire to trim a lace gown ; 
take* a string of cora.t. as rough as 
you can find them, all sizes and ] 
lengths, and outline a figure in the ] 
lace with them, el ringing them upon j 
a fine needle and sewing them into | 
the luce. Outline the figure., then out
line another to correspond with it.

Place o:i each throve tt coral figure, 
three acres.* tho bust, and then if 
your corals hold out place a few upon 
the ekirt at the head of the flounce, 
to look something lijko fagot stitch- j 
ing. I *

The coral trimming is advised to k 
it» woman who is making up her 
own tli;ciss, for there is nothing diffi
cult about it and she can easily work 
out a handsome pattern for her- 
fcClf.

FojrN,he woman who is making her 
own gown there aie other things to 
bo recommended. Very often a ‘waist 
can be treated so that it is decol
lete and yet capable of being worn 
for other occasions afterward, when 
a high neck is required.

The old expedient of a removable 
ncckcr and vest is one that can al
ways be resorted to, and for 
on4* can xrsc ones’ old white 
foil shirtwaist. Cut the sleeves out 
of the waist, clean the chiffon neck 
and vest and the gown is trans
formed into a higli-necked affair.
Then use shotted velvet for this; 
also brocaded crepe de chine, with 
Russian embroidery*

.ji fi

Commentary—I. Prcacnlng in Thee* 
ealoiuca 4V«r 1-4).„ 1. Tuey—i*uko
shows tli^t he must have been left 
changes irom “we" to “they,** which 
behind. Amp.dpo is — Tinriy-ibree 
mi.cm southwest of Philippi, on the 
itiver fc*trymô:i0 at the head of the 
gu.f of that name, oa the northern 
coast or the Aegean Sea.—J., F. & B. 
ApoUonia—Thirty miles southwest of 
Ampliipolls ; the exact site is not 
known. TliecsuJonlca —About thlrty- 
oeven miles west of Apollonia. This 
was the principal "ity in Macedonia.

lî. As las muimor was—“To always 
bcign wifii tho Jews, and not to turn 
to the li mi tiles'until the Jews refused 
the gospel, that their mouths might 
be stopped from clamoring against 
him because lie preached to the Gen
ii, cs.” Throe Habbath days—This does 
not imp.y that Paul kept the Jewish 
Sabbath as a sacred cay, but the 
Jews would assemulo on that day in 
greater number. Tiuis does not indi
cate the length of Paul’s stay in the 
city. Reasoned—Here we see his 
method of work.

3. Opening and alleging—“Proving 
by citations, 
have been tills: 1. He collected the 
Scriptures that spoke of the Messiah. 
Ü. lie app.ied these to Jesus Christ, 
showing that in Him all these {Scrip
tures were fulliUed, and that He was 
the Saviour of whom they were in 
•expect a tion.”

4. Some believed—were persuaded
—Or Jews, a small minority ; of the 
Gentiles, a multitude became Chris- 
ifckuis ; so that at Thessalonica there 
was main.y a Gentile church.—Wlie- 
don. Consorted—Cast in their lot 
with. They clave to Paul and Silas, 
xind attended them wherever they 
went.—Com. Com.
That is, Gentiles who were proselytes 
to the Jewish religion, so far as to 
renounce idolatry and live a moral 
life.—Clirke. Chief women—“First in 
rank and social position ; also prose
lytes to the Jewish religion.”

II. Paul and Silas accused (vs. 5-9). 
5. Which believed not—1Theee words 
r.ra not in tho Greek, and should be 
emitted here. Envy—“Jealousy,” mal
ice, hatred, spite at seeing persons of 
rank becoming Christians, by which 
the Jewish influence was weakened. 
Lewd fellows—Vagabonds who hung 
around tho markets, serving for pay 
in mobs, as in the present instance.

6. Dragged Jason—The Jews were 
bent on carrying their case ; and not 
finding Paul and Silas, they seized 
their host, with some other 
Uans, nnd dragged them before the 
magistrates of the city. World up
side down—“After having made the 
sedition and disturbance, the Jews 
charged it all on the peaceable and 
innocent apostles,”

7. Hith received—The insinuation 
Is that, by harboring these seditious 
i,i ai, J leva h i3 m l ie liWiself a par
taker in their seditiom—Spence. Do 
contrary: etc.—“There was ns yet 
no law against Christianity, but 
the accusation was meant to declare 
the Christians enemies to the es
tablished government, and oppose 1 
to Caesar’s power, in general, to 
make decrees.” There is another king 
—His followers said, indeed, Jesus is 
fx King, but not an earthly king, 
not a rival of Caesar : nor did his or
dinances interfere with thev decrees 
of Ciiesar, for he made it a law 
of his kingdom to “lender unto Cae
sar the things that are Caesar’s.”

8. Troubled the people—They had 
no ill opinion of the apostles or their 
doctrine and could not see that 
there was any danger to the state 
from them, and were, therefore, will
ing to overlook them : but when they 
were represented as enemies of Cae
sar. the rulers were obliged to sup- 
presH them, lest they themselves 
should be charged with treason.

9. Sconrify—Whether by deposit
ing a sum of money is not quite 
clear. What they did was in ac
cordance with tho Roman usages, and 
gave sufficient security for the good 
conduct of Paul and Silas.

One must always

\Moral relation-

?

titude 
i < in 

Open-minded-

Ills method seems to

i“ The flarkets■

Toronto Live Stock Market.

HOW THE RUSSIAN DO IT, Export ontUe. choice, ocr cwL 95 00 to f 5 45
do medium..................... ........ 4 40 to 4
do cow*............................. . 3 50 to 4 00

Butcher*' export........................ 4 50 to o
Butcher*' cattle, picked........... 4 40 to 4
Butcher»' cattle, choice............  3 50 to 4 60
Butchers' cattle, fair................  3 25 lo 3 80

do common.......
BullHj export, heavy,

do feeding ............
do stock............ .

Feeders, short-keep 
do medium.......
do. light...............

Sleeker* choice___
Stocker*, common..
Milch cow*, each —
Sheep, ewe*, per cwt ...
Bucks.per cwt.................
Cull*, each........................
Lam bn, per cwt.......... .
Calve*, per hoad..............

60

00Devout Greeks—Most of us think of Russia as a land 
of snow and Ice, and are unaware of 
the fact that excellent crops are ga
thered there in the summer season.

In July last a field trial of bind
ers, mowers and reapers was held at 
Ischigri, Russia, the conduct of 
which was remarkable for its thor
oughness. The details of the inspec
tion and Judging were bo minute that 
we publish a few extracts from the 
official report for the benefit of our 
farming read era

The firms Invited 'to compete were 
Masscy-Harris, Decring, Osborne, 
Piano, Adriance Platt, Walter A. 
Wood, McCormick, Milwaukee and 
Johnston.

Plano, Adriance Platt and McCor
mick did not answer the invitation; 
the Milwaukee (leclined to take part 
because they deemed one month*# 
notice insufficient ; Walter A. Wood 
sent machines, but did not partici
pate.

The Jury c%mprised the President 
of the Agricultural Society, who is 
also e. member of the Provincial 
Council ; a delegate from the Min
istry of Agriculture, -two members 
of the Provincial Council, three es
tate owners, seven district agricul
tural inspectors, and two agricul
turists.

* We refrain from giving the names, 
because they are Russian and very, 
hard to spell.

The ground was lumpy, and a hill 
side test was chosen. The crop was 
very long rye, heavily mixed with 
.weeds and partly laid.

In the hinder trial, the machines 
worked for about 4if hours. The 
working of each machine was watch
ed by four judges.

“Tho Massey-Harris Binder did 
well in cutting the laid grain, but
the------Binder, which had less laid
grain to cope with, failed to take It 
twice running over the rye.”

The result of the binder and other 
tests was that Massey-Harrls Co. 
were, given the highest award in 
each case. - ,

70

............ . 2 25 to 3 00

................ 4 20 to 4 60

........... 3 75 to 4 15
............... 2 10 to 3 25
................ 1 76 to 2 00
................ 4 25 to 4 50
............... 3 75 to 4 25
............... 3 25 to 3 75

2 75 to 325
................ 2 25 to 2 :5

.......... 35 JO to 57 00
.......... 3 35 to 3 75
..........  2 50 to 3 00
..........  2 00 to 3 00
..........  4 00 to 4 00

to 1C 00 
to 6 12* 

5 62Hs to 5 87% 
5 62% tod 87%

............ 5 62% to 0 00
............ 4 50 to 5 00
............ 2 00 to 2 50

£

m
c ‘im'V (f:

ri"
1 ............ 2 IW

Hog* choice, per cwt................ 6 00
Hog* light, per cwt..................
UogM.fat, per cwt......................

do more*, per cwt__
do mows, per cwt.......
do stag*, per cwt.......

Toronto Farmers’ Markets

?
m -

i'
Chris-

Çi Jan. 12.—Tho offerings of grain 
continue moderate, and prices gen
erally are unchanged. Wheat to
steady, with sales of 200 bushels 
of white a<t 68c, 300 bushels of red 
winter at 68c, 100 bushels of
spring at 66c, and 400 bushels ot 
goose at 64Xc. Barley to firm ; 600 
bushels selling at *46 to 30c. Oats „
easier. 1,000 Bushels selling at 34 4
to 84Xc. Rye sold at 01c tor one 
load. Hay quiet, with1 offerings ot 
poor Quality; 20 loads sold at $11 
tm $13 a ton for timothy, and at 
$fl> to $8 for mixed. Straw sold at 
$9.00 to $10.50 a ton for three 
loads. ' ^

There was the usual SaturdafMH 
supply of dairy products, wlttf 
prices of butter and eggs firm.

Dressed hogs are firm at $8 to 
$8.50, the latter for choice light 
weights.

Following to the -range of quota
tions : *

Wheat, white, bushel, 69c; red, 
bushel. 69c ; spring, bushel, 60c; . 
goose, bushel, 61 to 64%c. Oats, 34 
to 34ÜC. Peas, 74 to 70c. Barley,
45 to 50c. Rye, 51c. Buckwheat.
5kS to 54c. Hay, timothy, per ton,
$13 to $15.50; mixed, per ton, $6 
to $9. Straw, per ton, $9.50 to 
$10.60. Seeds, per bushel, lUsIkc, 
choice No. 1, $7 to $7.25; No. 2. $6 
to $6.75; red clover, $6.23 to $6.73; 
timothy, $1.75 to $2. Apples, per . 
barrel, 75c to $1.50. Dressed hogs.
$8 to $8.50. Eggs, new. laid, 80 to 
35c. Butter, dairy, 18 to 21c; 
creamery, 23 to 26c. Chickens, per 
pair. 50 to 73c. Ducks, per pair,
65 to SOc. Turkeys, per lb., 12 to 
13c. Geese, per lb., 8 to 9a Pota
toes, per bag, $1.25 to $1.80.
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7jXA New La et* St*t. '■Æ Clear the. Iloid.
An Knglisii gentleman, driving 

tVii'ougli a village in itho north of 
Scotland one day almost came to 
giief over a, heap of dry wood and 
decayed branciues which a poor 
looking old man was accumulating 
oil the roadway. The stranger cried 
in no very civil terms to the old man 
to clear tho road nnd let' Ills horse 
piss, of which not tho slightest no
tice was taken. “You old dog*:’ 
shout'd the gcntlcmnn, whose patl- 
enre was now exhausted. “I will 
h'-ive you brought up before the Pro- 
Aost, and put into prison for disre- 

; guiding the laws of the road.” “Ye’ll 
bring roe afore the Provoot, will ye! 
Mickle guil that’ll dae ye,” re
plied the woodcutter with the great- 
vu*t unvoncern. “Mon, I’m tire Provost 
Oiysel’.”

•ia3fci?cw wrinkl° is the lace set. If 
JyoUi».love any woman well you can 

purcltti.se for her such a set. . Let 
it ‘'several

X

(parts. Mrs. Fred. 
Vanderbilt has a laco Hot which bc-

^xrBA%tfllh4a lace collar ail in points. 
•KHomEt meets in the front and 

Is. high in the neckq

III. Founding of the church In 
Berea (vs. 10-12). 10. Sent away— 
They did not go as condemned dis
turbers, but because it seemed clear 
that any further efforts were use
less at that time. Unto Berea—Fifty 
or sixty miles southwest of Thessa
lonica, a town oven still of consid
erable population and importance.— 
J., F. & B

11. These were more noble—“The 
comparison ’s between the Jews of 
tho two places for the triumph of 
thf. go-pel at Thessalonica was most
ly among the Gentiles. They were 
not. so bigoted and prejudiced— not 
so peevish and ill-natured. They 
had a freer thought, lay more open 
to <-onvict:on ; were wllVng to hear 
reason, and admit the force of It, 
and subscribe to what appeared to 
lie trut,h. though contrary to their 
former sentiments-

•12. Mmy of them believed — The 
natural rp*ndt of honest study of 
the Scriptures. Honorable wo
men—The gorpel was proclaimed to 
nil, and each individual was left to 
decide for himself. Tli-eee Greeks were 
heathens, or proselytes, to the Jew
ish religion. The gospel made no dis
tinction between nations, therefore 
the Christian church at Berea was 
roe de up of Jews and Gentiles.

J3-J5. Ak so:?!! ae the Jews at Thes- 
naloniea learned that Paul was 
preaching th.* go-pil with some suc
cess at Berea, they came thither 
al-o. and stirred up the people. The 
brethren th?» Immod’ately sent Paul 
to A’.Irons bv ho^t. but Silas and 
Timothy remained at Berea.

Teachings — Christ's • ministers 
should b? diligent mi l ready to’suf- 
for for their Master. Opposition can
not stop the spread of gospil truth. 
Tiro mo it effective style of preaching 
in that which is based oil the word 
of (ion. An honest search of the

iC:
Vf.D

NEW THREE QUAR TER LENGTH COAT.
Of heavy cloth, with trimmings of leather, wide collar and cuffs of 

white f ox fur. Leadln Wheat Markets. 
Following are the closing quota

tions at important wheat centres 
to-day:her guests. One can dreos as- in the Then she put two strips down the J 

Du Barry days, the fifteenth cen- front of the waist, right to the belt, 
tury. or a,i Josephine dressed at the and made a twist of burnt orange 
dawn of tho last. Ono can choose 'or tho bolt. Between the two front 
the rather peculiar early Victorian strips she set a little knife plaiting 
era or go back to tho colonial. of white silvered chiffon plaited at

All styles aro i i^rored in tne fash- hcine and not at all dear.
Around the foot of the skirt, just 

near the Vnee*, she set a band of 
tho lace and lined it with 
burnt.orange, and from this lace she 
let fall a black lace flounce which 
was once part of a lace skirt. The 
band was brought down to a point in 
the Iront tolm tate the beautiful new 
court gowns of the Queen of Spain. 
This done and she had a lovely gown, 
suitable for any hostess.

]
Jan. May.

80 5-8 
7Hs%s

New York ».
Chicago ....... ...
Toledo .................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor ... 74.

i
........... 77 8-4 81

i 761-2
British Live 8look Markets. e 

London, Jan. 10.—Live cattle firm 
at Id to 14c per lb. for American 
steers, dressed weight ; Canadian 
steers, 12 to 14c per lb. ; refrigera
tor beef, 9c per lb.

iorte of to-day, and one cannot de
part very far from' the convention
al in copying them. The Josephine 
and all the empire gowns are in 
vogue, and one can truly wear an 
exact reproduction of the gowns 
which Napoleon admired without 
seeming as though one were in fan
cy dross.

But if tho actual picture dress, 
the fancy dress is desired, there Is 
no objection to the shirred skirt and 
the pointed bodice and none to the 
high ruff, 
with: the smart cuffs and the coat 
with tho long tails and the light 
waist are both seen. Carried out in 
white silk they are delightfully ho

over the decollete bodice, 
throat bare and the neck

SENSATION IN 
NEWFOUNDLAND

8S%/ IIL I
o

Brad streets on Trade.
The conditions of who.eeale trade 

at Montreal generally are very pros
perous. Business has started off very 
encouraging.y for the new year at 
Toronto^^^iraveillore are sending in 
good-6lz«N#rders for the spring, and 
the outlook for business is bright. 
•General business during .the past 
week at Quebec has been pomewhat 
quiet, particularly In retail circles, 
which is usual alter the holidays.
Ho Ida y sales are generally report
ed ca Is aotory. There Is a butter f til
ing In wholesale trade at PocUjc $ 
cdust trade centres, according to 
Bradetreefs reports, doù! tless the *" • 
result of the big liol day sal s. Orders 
for the spring are now oom'ng for
ward in a sntis'actory way. Trade in 
wholesale circles at Winnipeg is more 
active than it was last week, when 
holiday-making kept down the de
mand. The epring trade is largely oo- 

^ „ , . . cupying the attention of wi olesato
Scr ptur-H Iihva.'. s Kesiilta In groat firms at Hamilton at present ; ship- 
cool. Baas s'-nn ers are o'tnn hurled mcnt, arc being made now, and 
ngainst the toltowers of fhnst. crouj wclKlislributed orders are be-

, tog rcce.ved from the trnie lors who 
The incidents narrated .11 the les- r„turned to their routes til's week 

son occurred during the second nils- Th , oat ook for Vl.adP a8 reported to 
Kionar.v journey of Part, the orig- Brodstreefs, to ' very encouraging,
inal purpose 01 uhic.i Vas to re- T.lc prospecte point to fnliv ns largo
visit formol, fields of labor, to wit- a Tolvmc o’ orders ill's month ns for 
n,‘"q t‘!!' progress and eonfirm tile January last year. Values are firm 
faith of those who. through Ids in- In London tUr week there lias been" 
strumentolltv had embraced Chris- mo-„ demand for goods for forward 
tlanity. His erwnpamon on this shipment, nnd the jolliers have been
journey wn.s Silas; later, he was bury boomi”K and ft ling orders for
joine.1 by Timothy, a forfher con- the sirring trade. Payment* the past 
vert, and also by Lithe. The jour- week b-ve.be'*n very k'teto-v 

to attended with events of St pic goods are firm y IkI I. Ottawa 
.brisling interest., lords end per- who carle trade ti.is week has shown 
seditions awaited tlnm on every fig s of renewed interest in the fn- 

strik ngl.v witli turc on the part
truth, and through the country.

3

Joseph Boone, Seven Yetifs a 
Honeless Invalid, Cured by 

Deed’s Kidney Pills

• Many women and doctors do 
not recognize the real symptoms 
of derangement of the female 
organs until too late.

r.The Robespierre co:it 1Dirit bargvd IVom Hospital as Incur
able, Given up IV Doctors—He is ; 
Now Rack at His Work Again.

ARRANGINGt;
i THE COIFFURE. * Cottei'^ -,ove, Nfld., Dec. 29.—(Spec

ial)—Among the loK ftcr fishermen 
here the wonderful cure of Joseph 
Boone, one of heir number, has cre- 
a^cd a sensation. Tl cy look on it as 
approaching the miraculous.
. For eight years Joseph Boone was 
a hep le.s invalid. For dnvcu years he 
was unable to work. He was dis
charged trvmi the hô pital aller s^ven 
montlis* treatment as ineurablè. Sev
eral dor.tors t,ie*J iu vain to give 
him relief for those terrible pains

Æcoming c 
wîti;.%he L441 had terrible pains along my 

spinal cord for two years and suffered showing.
dreadfully. I was given different * __ If tho face Is wide, make the co:X-
medicincs, wore plasters ; none of The Gown At it liout a Collar. furo high arid broad. For ornament
these things helped me: Reading of Tho prayer of the hostess should ,l bunch of flowers or a rose tueke- 
thc cures Uiat Lydia E.Pinltham’H be that, some kind hand will endow among the fluffiness of tho 
Vegetable Compound has brought her with a pretty throat. Most of crown.
about. I somehow felt that it was tho gowns are low, but those that ! H tho face is long, arrange the 
what I needed and bought a bottle to are not low arc cut without the -«-ur full over the cars. A flower
take. How clad I am that I did so; collar. Have you noticed how many ma.v bo worn back of the cars or
two bottles brought me immense re- °r these gowns without necks are j* tauall wreath around the back
lief, and after using tliyee bottles more being made aiul how tho turnover “"ur.
I felt new life and blood surging collar of lace and tlio turnover lapels If tho face is brood and tlia Jhln 
through mj veina It seemed as of silk arc supplying the place of the II ax.', I ho hair sh >ul.l be arransed 
though there had been a regular house Me1' ^œk and the aggressively Ini- to 804a" tlie con tour-no, straight 
cleaning through my system, that aU portant tail collar 7 linos * ay sort. Breadth should plaint?
the sickness and poison had been taken « takcs a throat of alabaster he given to Lie top ot the .lead, if, Tl,.- cure or a friend by Do,Id's K1U- 
out and new life riven me instead I PurltY to wear these dresses with- Possible, l>> the arrangement of' ney mils tem|ile:l h.m to try them,
have advised dozens of my friends to use ' ',>ut. nfP\s’,hut ,ov,c1n ala’>at’1er can : tho tresses, and large flowers may , He used three dozen boxes, aud to-
T villa 11 Plnkliam'fi Vcrctaltlo lp unitatcil, and the girl who can ! bo worn,. day lie is working at lobster fisnuig
rnnmnnnd Lcmd health is indiV- °"'-v an<1 saU collars. di,ps i If the face Is round and 'Chubby, 1 and doing as big a day's work as any
lomponna. Good health is metis- aR(, ho!,mvs nlvl no curves at all, j brush the hair off the forehead, i ol his mates.
f^-ilio’ V° SGn^liam’a^eeetn'tdo cnn *’,ut 0,1 » Sown without a neck, | which apparently lengthens the j This in brief is the story of Joseph
renwirüil ' Llv ,l,c f,at lace collar around her ; face. Never part the hair in the Bootle, lie has to tell it often to
c mÏ?OIV ,T T>Üv.îr» 1 shoulders, and rely on the lined dog I middle nnd corah It down on each people who never expected to sec
~. "*V .. a,. rsKEMLii, vrnvi n coi|ar to protect her from the sharp side. For ornament, n wreath of him don day's work again, and he
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Relief j pye of critical man. I email flowers may be arranged always adds;
Corps. — $5000 forfeitIf original of above letter | Blessed is the tAnuan with a nice, 1 about the bn 6k hair, fastened at ”1 am still using Dodd’s Kidnev
proving ttnumsfsss cannot os produced. i long neck and a rnfcd. shining throat, the top with a perky upright bow. Pills, and I find a great benefit In

Every Slilk woman who does not She need wear nothing of value ; her | ®> much for the face in general, every box I use I can scarcely lie-
nnderstand her ailment should ; gown can bo a tiyh-year-old with- j Sometimes the features are such liove it is myself at all af-
■write Mrs. PinUham, liynn, j out stylo or tone;|yct, if she will 1 as to need .special consideration as ter seven ve irs of such suffering
Mass. Her advice is free and J tuck a rose ill herAair and’'another well ns the general eontuor of the from eomn'I'-ntid complaint of the hand, and mingle
'Always helpful. . in sur bosom she will be beautifully face. No wholesale preserlptlon can Back and Kid neve. glorious victories for

'i,,m :.*.A
pf r-T'ViT •

anti avliL‘8 urislug iruni kidney coui- nura-
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Alhana” Reporter GilWlI fill WRECK HEWS IflPti I VIEIL
UEHED imi j / ---------- Impartant Events in Few Wards

Wednesday Afternoon : Fireman McHarg Killed snd Two Far Busy Readers.
Engineers Injured.

THE MARKETS.totore* two: .

Petersburg;. Jan. 
have prohibited

« • - P» the occasion of the two
hdndiedt® anniversary of the estab
lishment of the first Russian 
paper, because it became known that 
it was intended to present a radical 
resolution in favor of freedom of the

Vienna, Jan. 10.—Private tele
grams received here from Macedonia 
say alarming reporta, of new atro- ' .JJSJJJJJ*» 
cities are circulated daily, and that important '

Dead vtr.au» Was Horribly Maaetid CAltaDiaS. people are fleeing from the country New Tort
—Miracle Thoro Wore Not Mar.DoaUu. J*''***- ?“! 1 ~ Ho'”rt ’ t22K°. V

Ennis was instantly kfÿed by a bra- president of the Sofia branch of the Duluth. i vor 74
St. Catharines, Jan. 12.—Another ken flywheel in a sawmill owned by Macedonian Committee, has an- “ .'***'* x..

wreak occurred on the Grand Trunk Thomas Dougall of this place last nounved his determination to resign. 1 
, Wetland division at Port Robinson, evening. Rome, Jan. 10.—The twenty-fifth < 2?V
i about 6.10 o'clock Saturday mom- Kingston Jan 9—A Conservative *nniversary of the death of King* wtoS ï^te bush '
I ln« between two freight trains, a lawyer states that for the past two Vî ^ El?maIlue!1 l} waà observed Wheat, spring, bu*

Business notice» in local or new* columns 10c ! dj>uble^eader Grand Trunk and a years there has hardly been any de- yesTfrday J>y a pilgrimage to his BcauS*’ tJuÉk*’ btt8h*
per line for first insertion add So per line Wabasn. Up to 5 p.m. the main line mand for mortuaire Ioann The farm tomb in the Pantheon. The procès- ............ror each subsequent insertion. waa still blocked, although auxillar- ysho s^BarTall^vwri^^n sion was two miles in length, and B^bu^'.'.V.V.V.... 0 61

yeari ieB ,rom Niagara Falls and Fort account ofthâ dairy trade ^ 30.000 persons participated. The Barley, bush. ...:...............0 44
M.OO. over 6 and under 12 lines. $4.00. ! Erie had been working all day. w. T .! w ’ „ King and Queen attended a mass OsM. bush. .....

Legal advertisement». 8e per line for first The accident happened just south ..Winnipeg, Jan 10.—Wasyl Harney, celebrated at the Pantheon prior to Buckwheat, buah.
onJ™t fnMriloa ”” "bee' of the Port Robinson Station at young Galician who is held un- the arrival of the procession. Ataike ehelee Vo 1 «»»»»

Liberal discount for contract advertisements ! what is known as the 'Gauntlet. '' death” of' aTeliow-country^Toman bv tsnîT Jan. 10.—Statistics for Altote’ rood. No. 2.6 00 6 40
! very close to the Chippewa River. 2. by 1902 demonstrates that Vienna con- Timothy seed .

Advertisements rant without written In- I The doubleheader was going south ^6"°t„n ku tab™ltto the tinUM' rank of the Eu- ^•r,re
struct ions will bo inserted until forbidden and on the Grand Trunk, engines No. i ^ _M_ DeenProugntto the ropoun capitals in the number of eui- ™
charged full time. 760 and No. 726. and Wabash on- ! Sn=l„M« °" cWes Last year'» records show that ci^W^tooV.V.V.V.: ï’eoo *9 00

All advertisements measured by a scale of gine 1,482, going west from Niagara _ 1 _ there were 453 deaths from suicide Straw,’ loose,
eolid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch Falls, crashed together. I Toronto. Jan. 10.—The regular and 467 attempts at aelf-destruc- Straw, ebeaf

J The fireman on the Wabash, Rob- meeting of the Irish Protestant Be- tien The number of women suicides Frwlta and Vewetabl
ert McHarg, of London, was instant- "«voient Society was held last even- increased in ten years from 57 to â£S!îÎL,w™ter’u bbl- • • ■ •. „

! ly killed and both G.T.R. engineers 1 ,nK. The secretary read a communi- 124. Most of the deaths are attri- KbbSS,' radw.............1 ”
i were slightly injured cation from Field Marshal Lord buted to love and to hunger. Onlona,
I The wreck occurred at a point Roberts, in which he stated that he Venice, Jan. 10.—Cracks have ap- Canlflower, per do*...
! overlooking a steep embankment and “doc® not 866 hls ”ay come to peared in the arches of the Procura- l1” ’’**..........
I both engines ol the Grand Trunk Canada at present. tie Veechie, on the piazga of St. ButLr ,b rdMa

train were hurled downwards. Sever- Calgary, N. W. T., Jan. 10.—C. Mark. Investigation shows that a IQggu, new-laid, due...... 0 35
i al cars of both lines are piled up in w- Fisher, a merchant of Cochrane, portion of the facade has become de- Poultry—

_ I o A I a heap, two rolling in the rtver. has announced himself as the Gov- tached, and that immediate and ex- Chickens, per pair.............. $0 «0 to $1 26
.Fort Hope, dan. u.—A case, new ; The accident ia su,,poeed to have eminent candidate for the riding of tensive repairs are necessary to pre- Ducks, per pair................. 100 160

criminal records^ of Canadian i |jeen Caused by the air brakes of the- Banff, a seat vacant by the eleva- serve these historic Venetian ptruc- lb.............
courts, was tried at Cobourg yester- Q T R train failing to work. The tion of Hon. A. L. Sifton to the tures. The palaces on the north and '" * ' " "
day in Uic County Cour.t, before His weather waa bitterly cold, the ther- bench. Mr. P. J. Nolan, advocate, south sides of the piavl’a of St. B°NTO * stock.
Honor Judge Benson. That a man mometer being about zero at the » « said will oppose him. Mark were erected in 1496-1520,.
tn this enhgluenod age should scU is tjme °f thc a( cident The dead fire- Toronto, Jan. 10 —The work of THE colonies.
Wife for a watch seems almost in- man was teiTibly mangled and it is the Farmers’ Institute goes along Pretoria Transvaal Jan 9 —Mr 
MhUh proves the” charge bro^ht“y » miracle that more deaths did not ^eadlly^no^Mng^ Themare now chambarlain. yesterday, replying to
Crow,, Attorney Kerr against Albert ; ^nd sa£d°the7r hv«  ̂, 252 0,0“»^ o™t year" îhe lddfe8V°' the burghers eaidthe
Reynolds, of Percy Township, near : ” and saved ,™e,r . The membership lee is onlv 25 rants terma already panted were decidedly
Dai tmouth. Reynolds was yesterday i ™ ° " " I and ensures to the members the r<A «eneroua- and that there was no
convicted of inciting to commit big- ! Winnipeg, Jan. 12.-Hugh McIntyre cej the Government buUetins on proBpect ot a ficneral amnesty, 
amy, and his brother and wife were was killed while switching cars in the ainiculture
convicted of bigamy. | O. p- ? Saturday ^moming^ BTo, onto, Jan. 10—The annual re-

On Dec. 10, 1900, George Albert When found he was alive, but died t the Flre Department, pub- 
Reynold. and Annie Clark were mar- j •" a few moments. He was 27 years fishod yestorday, places the total 
Tied by the Presbyterian minister at ot age and unmarried, coming here ,oSse, by fire last year at $422,809

They lived together as six months ago from St. Thomas. ; an ipcrease of $200,453 over the
and Wife Until last fall, when-------------------------------- ' total of 1901, which was phenome- winner 10 _

elder -brother, Walter Reynolds, A FIENDISH DEED. nally low. Six men were killed wite o, Mr Belwm ^f tW^
aged 26, came home from Michigan. • ---------- during the year. Insurance Paid •. °L “r- wunam ueiaom, of tnis

He revived a former Intimacy ex- Four Young Manitoba Farmer. Poured amounted to $387,457. mLf’th^ranfr^taha V^her
idling between himself and George’s whukor into n Half brood Bo» Dntu crf at Britain am» irki awn tog the cellar stairs at her
wife. George resented this aliéna- WhUkoy Into a Half brood Bor Dntu . ORKA r BRITAIN and IRELAND. Windsor avenue slipped and fell,
tion of his wife's affections or else HeCoUapaed-He Ia since Dead. 1 London, Jan. 10.—A blue book is- scattering coal oil all over her doth-
he was tired of her, and offered to Winnipeg Jan. lO.-It was all a sueJ yeaV!ntlay 8tatee that Ne”v i"g from the lamp she was carrying,
sell h«- and his household effects to joke Four young fàrmers were to f°undla"d ■ annual contribution to- With her dress ablaze the unfortr 
Walter, the consideration being a Neepawa for a good time They had ward the *]tpenses of the Imperial unate woman managed to climb the 
watch bought in Michigan for $15. Henrv Spence a halfbreed bov aged Government in connection with the Bleep stairs into the dining-room,A bargain to this effect was made, 18, with^hem and d^ded to get "avpl «rvlce will be thirty thousand and rushed past the table, the cloth 
the marriage license procured, under h|m drunk pounds (el50,000). of it catching fire. In her excite-
false pretences by the two brothers, Henrv was willing, and now It ia Loudon Jan. 10.—In pursuance of ment, and wUd with pain, she threw 
at Rosmeath, and husband No. 1 all a tragedy The boy died last a 8f*neral Plaa far attracting atten- herself into a c^ne-bottora chair, and 
took charge of his two children while „ight Being roused to conscious- tlon' over a tl,HUSand ot unemployed the bottom was burned out of it. 
hla wife and brother were being mar- ness a coupl” of hollrs before hls persons- accompanied by a few Continually screaming, she managed 
Had by the Methodist minister at weak heart gave its last beat, he mou"ted unmounted police, to get into the parlor, where she
Warkworth, in November, 1902. told as much as he could remember marLhedT through the city and west- fell on the floor. All of this took

The husband No. 2 took immediate „( what happened to him. Last night *nd Lfndo" yesterday. There was place in a few seconds, so rapidly 
possession of hjs brother's wife, two a coroner's jury held an inquest over ' dlaorder o1 a."y k^“d' . . . that by the time her daughter. Miss
children and household furniture. the remains and the four men impli- 1 f”"d<?n’ dan- 10- * letter lustre- May Belsom, who was on the eeond

The affair culminated yesterday, cated are held on charges of mam- “lv®? by ,th« Agent-General of New floor, could reach her mtither her In-
when Walter Reynolds and Annie slaughter. South Wales from the War Office In- juries were such that efforts toward
Reynolds, who were defended by E. it was last Monday night that the dicatee that the British Ministers In- saving her life were seen to be use-
C. S. Huyckle, K. C„ of Cobourg, foul work waa done. As long as tend 40 comply ”,tk tf16 recommem, leea. Two men on the street also
pleaded guilty to charges of bigamy, Spence was able to hold himself to- ; datio“ , ®f. the Colonial Conference heard the woman’s screams and rush- 
end received sentences of four months rather he yielded to brutal persua- . 1 British army supplies be oh- ed in, but Mrs. Belsom was dying
each. In the county jail at Cobourg. aion ^ swallowed whiskey in large ta*ned from British Imperial sources wben they arrived, 
tdwrge Albert Reynolds, the first doses. When he became unable to whe''e P°8s'hle hands wer burned black, and the
kuaband, who was defended by J. B. hclp himself hls associates further London. Jan. 10.—Henry DeWorms, carpet where she fell was destroyed.
MeColl. M.P., was convicted of in- i amuaed themselves by holding his Baron Pirbright, died yesterday. He Another heartrending feature of the
citing his brother and wife to com- head back and pouring the fiery 11- was bor" in 1840. The late Henry accident was the fact that her hus- 
mit bigamy, and received three quld down hia throat. Not until DeWorms was the first Baron Pir- band, who is chief engineer on the 
months in the same place. the boy completely collapsed did the briSht' a title created ia 1895. He Grand Trunk Railway transfer,
, Tn passing sentence, His Honor disgusting spectacle end. The victim was educated as a barrister-at-law which was stuck in the ice on the 
pointed out that the lightness of the was taken home insensible, and hs and Mt as a member of tbs House Lanedowne, was on board that boat 
sentences was due to the ignorance lingered in a semi-conscious state •of Commons from 1880 until 1895, r4vsr, and not until yesterday morn- 
of the parties concerned, and that tlll |Ut nieht, when he died. when he entered the House of Lords. |„e aid the terrible news reach him.
their oflence against society and mo- _________ j THU united states. : Mr. Belsom is a member of the Li-
rality had allée ted no innocent I Chicago, Jan. 10—A milk famine cense Board and a retiring member
party, injuriously. COST OF Tnc UliKBAR. threatens Chicago, and 2,400 milk of the School Board. Beside the

The parties in this unique d°mw-   privera may strike next Tuesday. The husband and daughter Mrs. Belsom
tic mix-up remain unaffected in their iBd|SB Government Will Fay es,760,000 drivers want one delivery a day and leaves a son, William Belsom, jun.
relationship, husband No. 1 prends- -Total Coat «10,000.000.
ing to take back his wife and child
ren he had sold as soon as their sen
tences expires.

St. K'PO- Iirday—Leeal
I4w

«aSSSSâ!
At Chicago, liar wheat dosed %c high* 

than yesterday, May «ora %c lower, end 
May eot, Me lower. ' SW&râà

—BY—

G. P. DONNELLEY .1
Collision on Saturday Hear Pert RobinsonPUBLISHER Attractive Shape For the Bee of

—Two Freights Going in Opposite LKA1MNO W1IKAT MAUKT
are the closing quotations at 

wheel centres to-day :
Jen.

Track-TwoDirection* Meet 
of the Cere Boiled Into the Blver—SUBSCRIPTION

1.0# Per Year in Advance or •
1.25 ir not Paid in Three Months

‘No paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid oxcept at the option of the publisher, 
A pout office notice to discontinue is not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been

j> ia-«S S8>
77* M

7(84
E> .t.KT.

.$0 66 to »....
0 60ADVEBTieiNG. 0 66 0 68
0 6414 i’ttè!S

o'50
0 34% 0 36 
0 68 0 65

. 1 30 1 80

. 0 00 6 75

per ton..... 6 00
0 60 1» 6Ô ,

Brockville$1 oo to $1 60
1 95

0 26 080 Businessper buSh 0 76THE SALE OF A WIFE. :::°o% i'SS
CollegeJL Very Peculiar Mlgamy Case Tried at 

Oebeurg-The Husband Got a S16 
Watch For Her.

$0 20 to fO 25
0 40

Start the year 1903 with us sod 
your ffret step ’for a successful career 
will have been taken. You have the 
ability, if properly directed, to do some- 

Recedpts of Ura stock were not large--» ‘king better than you aie now doing, 
carlojd., composed of 406 cattle, 1*00 hogs, A small outlay and large returns will 
600 sheep snd lambs and 20 calves. . T , , ,

Export Cattle—choice loads of heavy ship- be y dura. Let us help you.
per; are worth *5.25 to *6.36; medium ex- Address,
porters, 64.66 to So. __ ___ ^ „ . ■ ■

Export Balls—Choice heavy export balls C# W* GAY, PPlIlCipfl.1
5!j5, & i2r*^: “**“ e,port ba!1*’ Brockville, Ont.

Batchex#’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to beak 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
64.66 to 64-85; choice picked lots of 
butchers’, heifers snd steers, 980 to 1055 
lbs. each, sold at $4.50 to 64.76 per cwt.; 
loads ef medium butchers’, 63.85 to 94.95» 
loads of good butchers’ sold at 64.36 to 
$4.00; common butchers’, 63.25 to $3.00; 
rough, 62.80 to 63s canner* at 62 to |2.26. , Where VOU croilV > ’*Exporters and Butchera*, mixed—Loud of vv ncrc /uu 6U111 *
mixed batchers’ and exporters sold at , •— , r$4 25 to $4.60. “ Up to Eaton s after a

Feeders—Feeders. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
arc worth 64 to 64.60, and tight feeders, pump.
800 to 900 lba. each, 63.60 to 64 peti r r
'«ockera-stoekem. loo to 700 it., each. “ Didn’t know’ he made
of good quality, ore worth 63 to 63.26 pcs ’prn ” 
cwt.; off colors and poor quality of the ^ 1 * 

weight ore worth $2.26 to $3 pet

.. 0 13 0 16

.. 0 10 0 12

“Ho, thereFELL WITH A LAMP.
Mro» William Belsom, With Bor Clothing 

In Flnmoép Bushes Through the House 
Screaming For Help.Norwood.

descend-
home on

“Yes, and keeps all kinds of
Mich Cows — Milch cows and springers j » • • •___

are worth from $30 to $58 each. WOOd and iron pumps, piping,
to 110 " pipe-fittings; in fact, every-

*4S*t.'[MÎ»BB_8pr,“g "mh9 m wort* thing you need around a well.”
Sheep—Prices, *3.80 to *8.75 per cwt. ier

Saw-filing and general car- 
a?«‘^raDc^°; Mîi Penter work. Prices r.ght,

ri.*., ** p« cwt. Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St-, Athens

cwt.

I

A.
m BAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET, 

■set Buffalo, Jan. 10.—Cattle- Becew:. 200 head; steady; veals 25c lower; tops, | 
to $9.50; common to good, $5.60 to 68.75k 

Hogs—Receipts, 8600 head; act re; 10c ta 
16c lower; heavy, $6.70 to $6.75; mixed.

sH.: ^, .Persian Lamb Jackets
Plain collars, rovers and cuffli................ #125,05

^ Mink (choice), natural revers and cuffli 150 0# 
Alaska Sable “ “ ” 140 0#

■ Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,800 bend; 
Bleep 26c higher; yearlings and la 
66.30 to $6.40; culls steady ; top l am be, 
ts $6.40; culls to good, $4 to $6.25; year- 
tinge, $4.50 to $5: ewes. $4.50 to $4.75;
îw,tt<?3 86 ZCd* ** t0 **-26’ colle te f°°5.

Her face andm

66 150 00Stone Martin
Only selected choice skins used in these 

| jackets—large, bright and glossy.
Perfect fit guaranteed. These garments are 

! made to order on the premises. Also jacket»
340; dressed beef steady; city dressed "ne- Nu^Sârtoî^sïSÏ^tiaedta anv ^wort^all am

w-, Mxectod Atoo iu "oSSMS5 beevM, 76UU Quarter, of beat and Utt &.ot|ful .elected skins for Collars and Re
dressed .beep. ; vers in different fare.
. Lalvew-Recelpta, *2; city dressed veals. Seal work a apwrialty. In new or remodeled 
lie to 14c per lb.

Sheep end iAmlie—Receipts, 1876; both All orders receive my personal attention. 
*eep and tombs very strong; Sheep aoM Fur trimmings one Inch .wide made to order,
at *1 to *4.26 per 100 lba.; lambs it *5.7» Fur linings put In men's coats. Caps, Co*-
to *6.50; dreued mutton, Stic to 8c per IE; ton, CuffcTFur Coats made to order, 
dreeaed tomba, general aalea *t*c to lotie, i My Coon Coats are beauties.

Hag»—Receipts, 2200 bead. | Fur garments repaired, reKlyed and remod-
CHIOAOOLlVa STOCK. ,

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Chttle—Receipt* #05; and experience. I have skilled, reliable work- 
nominal; good te prime steers, $5.40 to ere in the fur business.
$6.60; poor to medium, $8.26 to $5; stocker» Pretty white fur garments for children, 
and feeder», $2 to 64.60; cows, $1.26 te Raw furs bought.

Mrs. F. <1. Qriiiin

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, Jan. 10.—Beeves—Receipt*

shorter hours. . Millionaire's Daughter Burned to Death.
;Tendon im 12— p.hl. _ Paters on, N. J., Jan. 10.—Israel New York, Jan. 12.—Mr». Florin»radioed from Delh? Satuîd^T Banniean' "h$> had hf*" <*ga6ed in Henry, the wife of Philip S. Henry,

nounce the departure from there of stoce“°the MrW °6o"'8 is ‘dèÜd' at a Wea,thy ,eo"“ merchant and
the Viceroy, Lord Ourzon of Kodles- ^ewo^. fr2 ptraVo ' daughter of thc .ate millionaire
ton, and Lady Curzon, the Duke and Pitt8burg- ja/ 10 -Andrew Mc- 
Durhra. of Connaught aad other not- Willlam9 *ne of the junior partners 
abilities, and the end of the Durbar Andrew Carnegie, and nuperinten- 
diaplav. People are now beginning dent of carpent^s at the' Bdgar
to estimate the cost of the fest.vi- Thompson Works, was killed

Arcordmg- to one estimate. • yeSter^ay by a yald engine 
cabled from Delhi, the Indian Gov- Washington, Jan. J.0 —The Trea-
5™n“t, wl“ 5av« »? pay °ver *8;- sury Department has ordered theTe- 
750,000. and Lord Curzon himself is. ,lortation of the wife and two ,faild.

ien of McQueen of Paterson, N. J., 
who was convicted of inciting riots 
in Paterson and sentenced

daughter of the late millionaire j ^‘‘eeaere, 
hanker. Leonard Lewison, was bulS,
burned to death early Saturday In a $8; Texas-fed steers, $3.75 to

Hog»—Receipts to-day, 26,000; Monday, 
40.000; left over, 3600; opened steady ; 1 
closed easy; mixed and butchers’, $6.20 te 
66.50s good to chol

62 to $6.25; cannera, $1.25 
$2 to $4.40; calve* $3.30 toARCHBISHOP OP CANTERBURY.

fire that almost entirely destroyed 
the residence of the family on East 
Fifty-sixth street.

►p ef Winchester, Bev. Dr. DsvMat* 
Get* the Appointment.

King Street East.
66.50i good to choice, heavy, 66.69 to*66*80; BROCK WELLE — —
rough* heavy, $6.20 to $6.40; light, $5.90 t»
$6.26; bulk of sales, $6.80 to $6.46. |

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000; cheep j 
and lambs steady; good to choice wether* !
$4.25 to $4.75; fair to choice wether* mixed,
$3.25 to $4.25; native lainb* $4 to $6.

.

OJTT.9.—The Right Rev.London, Jan.
Hr. Davidson,' Bishop of Winchester 
since 1895, ha» been appointed Arch
bishop of Canterbury, in succession 
to the Most Rev. Dr. Temple, who 
died Dec. 28.

NO REGULAR MARKS.

Mining Man Found Cairn* But No Alne- 
kno Boundary Monument.

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 12.—Harold London, Jan. 10.—Live cattle firm at 13c
to five e. Canavan, a mining man, who waa to 14c per lb. for American steers, dressed 

years in prison. a member of the Alaskan boundary w'1*1*: Canadian ateera, 12c to 14c per lb.j
Reading, Pa., Jan. 10—The daily surveys of 1893-4-5. speaking of the 

coal run on the Reading companies atone monuments reported from the 
main line this week averaged bq- north, said Saturday that his party I
tween 1,500 and 1,600 cars. It is found cairns in many places, both in 1
expe'-ted that the output of the com- tbe Rockies and Southeastern Ala»- ■.aiders and Ann..1.re in McKinnon 
panics mines for the week will ag- ka, but they were placed in .no con
gregate 270,000 tons. fortuity, or regularity, and could

Detioit, Jan. 10. A houth Bend, not possibly have been boundry
tod despatch says: to South Bend marka Th wcre found in out of
anthracite or bituminous coal cannot , lC8s and were widely scat-
be had at any price People are tercd The cairns rangcd from 4 to 
burning bwins at $150 a bushel and R feet hi ,h. and were about 6 feet 
are satisfied thet they are getting jn di meter. They had obviously 
the worth of their money, às the been built by human agency, but 
beans make a hot fire. Why and how was a mystery to the

party,
in c esri le places, on mountains

, supposed, to have spent many thou- 
Davidson was born April 7. | ^U^na,^. ^

bishop Tait of Canterbury as chap- I penscs of $500,000. The total cost 
lain from 1877 to 1882 He is a this unparalleled show is eeti- 

<Fon of tbe *atf Henry Davidson of mated at considerably over $10,000,- 
Muirhouse, Edinburgh, and was mar- qqq .
Hed to the second daughter of Arch- . 
bishop Tait of Canterbury i» 1878. !
Hr. Davidson has occupied many im- ! 
portant positions. He was on» of 
the six preachers of Canterbury, and 
gras domestic chaplain to her late 
Majesty Queen Victoria. He pub- j Ottawa, Jan. 12.—During the six 
'-ished two volumes on the life of months ending December the revenue 
Archbishop Tait of Canterbury. shows an increase of $3,579,0*07 ov

er the same period last ÿeur.
The current expenditure was in

creased by about half a million dol
lar».

As compared with thç »ix months 
last year there was a decrease in iLv 
capital expenditure of $2,577,233.

Thus the total expenditure is $2,- 
109,776 low.

ICABRIT IS.« CAT . I.Ai. L.-Vit »t .
■

refrigerator beef, 9c per lb.
iskee abort roads.

ZSO MEN GO ON STRIKE. AXLE
JL Strand light loads.

(jBEASE
^e^Food for everything ^

Work* St Catharine* Ont.DOMINION REVENUE,
w St. Catharines, Jan. 12.—About 

250 employes of the McKinnou, Dash 
& Metal Works Co., went on strike 
Saturday morning, and as a result 
the company's works are closed 
down The trouble centres in the 
moulding and annealing rooms, 
where the men ask for a better scale 
of wages and better regulations. Th» 
moulders ask that a schedule of 

„ , , ,, , .. , . . .. prices for piece work be arranged so
that the self-styled whi h were climbed by the surveyor. that a nret„cia8!l moulder will not , 

Achin (Sumatra. Dutch to get their triangulations. average less than $2 per day. TTip
j 33 annealers are receiving 121 cents 
! an hour, but demand 15 cents per

m Skews aa Increase of S3,6 79,007 Over 
Same Perled Last Year.1

that runs on wheels.MR. HANBLKV’S IDEA. GENERAI. I OIIEIGN NEWS.
The Hague, * Jan. 10.—It is official- 

ly announced 
. rltan of
! Tndiea), has tendered his sub-
toi.S.' i II.

Ash«_.. id, Russian Tm’ . stan, Jan Paris, Jan. 12.—A despatch to The hour. —.
10.— There was anoUi, violent .Tournaj from Tangier says a Moor- , The men working in the* other de
earthquake at Andijan on ’..ednes- jvh courier who left Fez Jan. 7 ! partmenta went out on strike In 
day, but it did not result in any brin s news of a battle between the sympathy with their fellow-workers, 
further loss of life. Sultan's troops and the rebels, in

Tht Hague,- Jan. 10. In ^ which the former were defeated. The
the events m Venezuela, the Dutch Sultan has made known his inten- Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Fire Saturday
cruiser Holland has been ordered to tion according to the correapon- night did about $2,000 damage to 
remain in West Indian waters and dentf of abandoning Fee and taking the house of Sir Richard Cartwright 
the battleship De Ruyter ja proceed- refuge at Rabat, where he will es- ' on O’Connor street. It originated 
ing to ^urac5*a* _ taiilish his capital. A letter receiv- in a grate, and the parlors and most

Lemberg, Galicia, Jan. 10. There ^ from Pcz says the foreign con- of the upstairs were badly damaged, 
was a serious one at the oil wells of Sllla there left for Rabat or Casa- Sir Richard is the guest of Hon. Mr. 
Boryslav yesterday evening. Twenty- blanca. Blair, who lives immediately oppos-
seven springs were affected, twenty 
houses were destroyed and a girl 
was burned to death. The dejnage 
is about $120,000.

Nice, Jan. 10.—The sentence of 
death passed upon Henry Vidal,
Nov. 5, 1902, has been commun ted 
to penal servitude for life.
Vidal confessed to the wanton mur-

for some were found in most
Imposition of Duties •» 

HHH|Bltersl Produce.

«■don Jan. 12.—The President of 
«be -Board of Agriculture, Mr. Han- 
h«ry. kpeaktog *» Leicester Satur- 

prolttaed the agr^^^^toto

Sold Everywhere. 

■atfehrlMFlUAL OO* CO.

>ultu» Again Defeated.

which ad. Without Work.
HVa., Jan. 12.—The 
^■ëel Works, at Shel- 
pj»'down indefinitely on 
«lack of fuel, throwing 
^id men out 'of work. 
*îs crowded with order», 
re being made to secure 
to resume operations

*K iLS
for

Sir Richard Smoked Out.ee. I PROMPTLY SECUREDI
Write for our interesting books " Invent* 

ort Help” and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other 
Highest references furnished.

MARION A MARION 
SOLICITORS *

m.

Uns Clarke of Bawkeebery.
Jan. 12.—The body of the 

lying dead on the O. P.
Worn** C. tiatklwa Deed. ! ‘ OttaRa,

Th^m^^tT’ WaUrto»i-th^eoldéet1 dry- I »■ tra«k«, on Friday near Graham'.

SST Dr* ^vSl ’ fSp. th* hV »■ th. tr^a and waa froze, to

body will be removndjtq ttahiiltoB . d^th» 
toe IstoriMBh - .1;

ite. PA*Stratheona’e Gift.
Brandon, Man., Jan. 9—Dr. Mo

di armid, principal of Brandon Col- Pretoria, Jan.r 12.—On» hundred 
lag», received last night » letter from men. Including twenty former Boer 
Lord Strathcone. in which he donah- aoldiers, will leave here for SomaH- 
ed ene thousand dollars ter the falfAi ; land to-day to join the British i 
tutlon. i | gedltion against the Mad Mullah,

■ of the 
^Boreln 

\, Mwbwi 
■■Works 

t«r Vorb

■Engineer* Oradu 
l*olFtoehnle School of Kngtneertng, B 
Applied fldenee* Level ünhrerdty 
l atent Lew AssocIsUon. AuericssW 
AraodaMo* Now Engl and■
P. Q. Baireyors AsoodsUoB 
Society ol Civil Engineers. |

Boors te Fight With British.

T,

Henry
8 11/

;
.
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Coughing
ul was given up tt die with 

quick consumption. I then began 
to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 

roved at once, and am now ta 
eat -ulth.”—Chai. B. Hart- 
i; Glbbatown, N. T.

im.

f It’s too risky, playing 
with your cougn.

The first thing yon 
know it will be down 
deep In your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be
gin early-with Ayer’s 
Cherty Pectoral and stop 
the cough.
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der of two women and to attempts 
to assassinate various others.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 10—The po
lice have prohibited the proposed 
banquet on the occasion of the two 
hundredth anniversary of the estab
lishment of the first Russian

THE MARKET3.

Athens Reporter iWliilÜ HI M W'TOPICS Of I WEEK.
I38UKD kveky 1 important Events in Few Words

Wednesday Afternoon Fireman McHarg Killed and Two For Busy Readers.
-by- Engineers Injured.

CoughingWheat Higher ut Both Liverpool and 

Chicago Saturday—Local and General 

Live Stock—The Latent Quotation*.

news- Saturday Evening, Jan. 10.
Doner because it herame known thit Liverpool wheat futures closed M«d to %d papu , iK-cause n oecame Known that higher lo.day than i, riday, and corn futures
it was intended to present a radical w to %d lower.
resolution in favor of freedom of the At Chicago, May wheat closed higher 
press than yesterday. May corn V&c lower, and

Vienna. .Ian. 10.-P,ivate tele- ' Ma5' *c tower- 
grams received here from Macedonia 
say alarming reports of new atro
cities are circulated daily, and that 
people are fleeing from the country New York 
in increasing ttumbers. Miluilowaky. Chicago ...
president of the Solia branch of the £ol,p'i? v-1.- :...............
Macedonian Committee, lias an- 
noun ed his determination to resign.

Rome, Jan. 10.—ri'he twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the death of King wllSi wili„',"T.^,V.Ï.:V
\i Lor Emmanuel U. was observed Wh.-at. spring, i,ndi.. . !
yesterday by a pilgrimage to his ; Wheat, goose?
tomb in the Pantheon. The procès-! Keans, hush, 
sion was two miles in length, and Rye* hush.
RO,000 persons participât i d The Parley, husli.
King and Q.ueen attended a mass Oats, hush,
colebiated at the Pantheon prior to ,,ush-
the arrival of the procession. - . - *—

Vienna, Jan. 10.—Statistics i 
% 1002 demonstrates that Vienna con- 

, , . of .tinues in the front rank of the Eu-
has been brought to the 

city and is now lodged in the Pro
vincial jail.

j “I was given up to die with 
$ quick consumption. I then began 
£ to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 
1 improved at once, and am now in 
a perfect health/’—Chas. E. Hart

man, Gibbstown, N. Y.

| The Buey World*» Happening» Carefully 

Complied and Put Into Handy and 

Attractive Shape For the Headers of 
Our Paper—A Solid Hour’» Ki^oyment 

In Paragraph».

G. F. DONNELLEY
Collision on Saturday Near Port Roblneon , 

—Two Fveigliis Going In Opposite 

Direction* Meet on Same Track—Two ! 

of the Can* Rolled Into the Kivei 

Dead Fireman lias Horribly Mangled j 
Miracle There Were Not More Death*.

1*U KI.ISHEIt

i.f.adjni; v« ■
Following are the closing quotation» at

Important wheat v. nircs to-day :
Jan. May. July.
•■■■ 73M.... itflg TuTg
77% 81

8VBSCR1PTIOX
CANADIAN. 5 It’s too risky, playing 

I with your cough.
The first thing you 

1 know it will be down 
ti deep in your lungs and 

the play will be over. Be
gin early with Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough.

1.00 Per Ybahjn \iivamtc «>u 
1.2.3 if not I*.vu» ix Til it km Months

£3TNo ntp«‘r will i»• * sio|»i»f| until all arrea 
arc pai'l »x<*<ii»i a1 1 lu; <i|i'i .11 of t lu; publisher, 
A post olttüti no! i«*f 1 o l.scum imtu is not suffi
cient tinless a su'ilcmoni. to date has been

Granby, Que., Jan. 10. — Robert 
Ennis was instantly killed by a bro- 

St. Catharines, Jan. 12.—Another ken fly wheel in a sawmill owned by 
wreck occuned un the Grand Trunk Thomas Ilougall of this place last 
Welland division at l’oi t Robinson, evening, 
about G.lU

70%«4
••finixT.» -

Grain—
A win

..$0 on to $....

068 
i 50

O'* lock Saturday morn
ing between two freight tiains, a 
double header Grand Tri.nk and 
Vabash; Up to 5 p.m. the main line 
was still blocked, although auxiliar
ies from Niagara Falls and Fort 
Erie hud been working all day.

1 he accident happened just south 
of the" Fort Robinson. Station at 
wh.it is known as the "Gauntlet.
»u y close to the Chippewa River. 
'1 he double-header was going south 

,011 the Grand 'Trunk, engines No. 
TGU and No. 720, and Wabash

from Niagara

Kingston, Jan. 9.—A Conservative 
lawyer states that for the past two 

a years there has hardly been any de
mand for mortgage loans. The farm
ers, he sa.vs, are all prospering on 
account of the dairy trade.

ADVERTISING. tut
tH%notice in local 

for tlr-a lieu 
sabvqmmi insert ion.

Business 
per lino 
for each

Professional lim-s iv nivler. ncr year
$3.06 ; over ii c.n-l under 12 lines. $1.00. *

Legal advertisements; He per 
inaeriion and lie per line fi 
cillent insert ion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

or news columns 10 • 
•riion ami 5c per line 2Ü

r»i
44 o .*10
34% 0 3f>
53 0 55Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—Wasyl Harney, 

the young Galician who is held 
dvr suspicion of having caused the 
death of a fellow-countrywoman by 
shoo Ling in t lie settlement north 
Teuton,

line for first 
or each subsc- un-

Alsike, choice,
*°r Alsike. good, x 

Timothy seed .
Red clover ....

liny and Straw
Hay. per ton ... 
«'lover, pe
Straw, lease. per ton 
Straw, sheaf .......

to $7 20 
(5 40

No. 1. .$6
Three «lie» : 25c., enough for »n ordinary 

cold; 80c., Just right for bronchitis,hoarse
ness. hard cold», etc.; $1. mont economical 
for chronic case* and to keep on hand.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, HUS.

o. 2. <i
1 SO
6 75VAdvertisement > 

at rue ions will ho ii 
charged full time.

3 sent wit 
useried un

lout written in- 
'i! forbidden and

asnred liy a scale of gine 1,182, going west 
» the inch Falls, crashed together.

I lie fireman on the Wabash. Rob-

ropean capitals in the number of sui
cides Last year’s records show that 
there were 453 deaths from suicide 

fomnto. Jan. 10.—The regular and 467 attempts at self-destruc- 
nieeting of the Irish Protestant Be- tion The number of women suicides Frail» and Vegetable* 
ne» oient Society was held last even- increased in ten yeais from 57 to Apples, winter, i.hl/x..

secretary read a communi- 121 Most of the . deaths are attri- ,17 d!£K............
cation from 1 ield Marshal Lord buted to love and to hunger. Onions, per Imsb. .
Roberts, in which he stated that he Venice, «lan. 10.—Cracks have ap- I'miHflowvr, per doz.
"does not see his way to come to peared in the arches of the Procura- Tuni,l*s- per bag....
Canada at present." tie Xeechie. on the pia.,t'« of St.

C’algary, N. W. T., «Ian. 10.—C. Mark. Investigation shows that a i:gg.«<r,m»w-la?d,S dôz.'...'
Fisher, n merchant of Cochrane. portion of the facade has become de- i*mrftry— 

has announced himself as the Gov- tached, and that immediate and ex- (lih'keus, per pair..
of tensive repairs are necessary to pre- Ducks, per pair.........

serve these historic Venetian struc- SeJîe^perTb ***.........

TORONTO LIVB STOCK.

en- u 00
10 60

All advert 
solid nonp trvi

is»«M»«‘l|f,3 Ulv 
I--l'J Ii NCs III

Brockville.$1 to $1 noc l Mi llarg, of i.ondon. was instant
ly il led and both ti.T.R. engineer» *nK.
were -slightly in.u.jed.

1’he wreck <>•<-.,m«d at a point 
overlooking a stwp embank ment and 
both engines o, the Ginn l 'I'runk

1 25lrl'he
<> 30

BusinessTHE SALE OF A WIFE. 0
i 00 
0 35

A Very I'eculinr Klguiiy < use Tried et 

L'obourg The Husband Dot a SIS

XVul «•!» l\ir lier.
College. .$0 20 to $0 25

.. 0 35Ira n were hurled downwards. Sever
al cars of both lines are piled up in 
a heap, two rolling in the river.

The accident is supposed to have eminent candidate for the riding
Baud’, a seat vacant by the eleva- 

The tion of Hon. A. L. Sifton to the 
bench. Mr. P. J. Nolan, advocate, 
it is said will oppose him.

Toronto, «Ian. 10.—The work of 
the Farmers’ Institute goes along 
steadily .increasing. There are noxv 
24,7'i 1 members* an increase of 
252 over the

0 40
W

Start the year 1903 with us ami 
your (list st« p for a successful career 
will have been taken. You have the 
ability, if properly diiectcd, to do some
thing better than you ate now doing. 
A small outlay and large returns will 
be yours Let us help v«m.

Address.

, .$o no to $1 25 
1 60
O 16 
0 12

Port Hope. Jan. V.—A case, new 
in the cj n.iin.il .«-cords of Canadian 
courts, w.ts 11 jvd ut t.'obourg yester
day in th.1 * o-niy < our.t, before His 
Uono iUuihuii. That a ujan
in this enlightened age should sell dûs 
wife for a uat'h seems almost in- 
concei > able.
Whi-h prows the charge brou ht t>y 
Crow.i At to 1 nvy ixen uguin>i Albert 
Reynolds, of Percy Townsnip, near 
Dai tmoutli. li' .x nolds was yoterday 
convicted oi inviting to commit big
amy, and 
convicted of bigamy.

On Du-, JO, I '.too, George Albert 
Reynolds and Annie Clark were mar
ried by the Pr.esbytvrinn minister at 
Norwood.
man and wife until last fall, 
an elder brother, Waller Reynolds, 
aged 2G, came h«>me from Michigan.

He revived a former intiuia-y ex
isting between himself and George’s 
wife. George resented this aliena
tion of his wife’s affections, or else

. 1 no 

. o 13 

. 0 10been caused by the air brakes of the 
(». T. K. train failing to Work, 
weather was bitterly cold, the ther
mometer being about zero at the 
time of the u'cident. The dead fire
man was tvriii.lv manglcil anil it is 
a miracle that more deaths did not 
occur. The other train hands jump
ed and saved their lives

turcs. The palaces on the north and 
south sides of the piai/pn of St. 
Mark were erected in 1496-1520. Re<*e1pte of live stock were not large--47 

carloads, composed of 400 cattle, 1300 hogs, 
GOO sheep and lambs and 20 calves.

Export tattle—Choice loads of heavy ship
pers are worth $5.25 to $5.35; medium ex
porters, $4.65 to $5.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy exrtort India 
►‘<dd at $4.25 to $4 50; light export bulls, 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Rut-her»' «'attic—Chide 
butchers’ cattle, equal 

rter-s. 1075 to 1 
to $4.85; choice

TDK 1 lll.llMEs.
Pretoria, Transvaal, «Ian. 9.—Mr. 

Chamberlain, yesterday, replying to 
the address of the burghers, said the 
terms already granted were decidedly 
generous, and that there

But s e h is the fact

C. w. GAY, Principal
Brockville, Ont.number of last year. 

The membership fee is only 25 cents, 
and ensures to the members the re
ceipt of the Government bulletins on 
agi iculturc

Toronto. Jan. 10.—The annual re
port of the Fire Department, pub
lished yesterday, places the total 
losses by fire last year at $422.809, 
an increase of $200,45.'$ over the 
total of 1901, which was phenomo- 

inen were killed 
Insurance paid

i Wit«$llii;iii Kili«Ml.

Winnipeg, .Jan. 12.—Hugh McIntyre 
was killed while switching cars in the 
<’. P. R. yards Saturday morning. 
When found he was alive, but died 
in a few moments, lie was 27 years 
of ag* and unmarried, coming her# 
six months ago from St. Thomas.

prospect of a general‘amnesty.
•e picked lots of 
in quality to heat 

150 ll»s. 1 a 1 
picked

!'h. sold at
lota ofM.65

butchers', heifers uml ste«‘i>. US0 to 1055 
Il s. each, sold at J4.5<> to $4.75 pci 
loads ef medium butchers’. $3.85 to 
loads of good butchers'

his brother ami wife were

“Ho, thereFELL WITH A LAMP.
r $7»;

sohl at $4.35 to 
$4.<X); common butchers*, $3.25 to $3.fi0; 
rough, $2.80 to $3; dinners, at $2 10 $2.25. 

Exnom-vs and Butchers', mixed l/<id of

Mr».z illiam Belftom, With Her Clothing 
amee, Rushes Through the House 

Screaming For Help.

in
They lived together us Where you goin’?’’ ,

“ Up to Eaton's after.St 
pump.”

hutcliere* and exporters sold ot 
to $4.60.

‘rs— FVeders. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
are worth $4 to $4.50, and light feeders, 
800 to 900 lbs. each, $3.50

Stockers—Stockers. 600 to 700 lbs. each.
are worth $3 to $3.25 per 

of the 
$3 per

$4 25
Windsor, Jan. 12. — Mrs. Belsom, 

wife of Mr. William Belsom, of this 
city, Saturday night while descend
ing the cellar stairs at her home on 
Windsor avenue slipped and fell,

London, Jan. 10.—A blue book is- scattering coal oil all over her cloth-
sued yesterday states that New-; ing from the lamp she was carrying.
founJlnnd's annual contribution to- With her dress ablaze the unfort-
war.l the expenses of the Imperial unate woman managed to climb the Pows _ MMfVh pf>w1 njl(1 springere
Government in connection with the steep stairs into the dining-room, are worth from $30 to $58 each,
naval service will be thirty thousand and rushed past the table, the cloth falvrs unlv'-» «ni t at $3 to $lv each, or
poumls «$150,000.). ol it catching Ore. In hcr excite- nr^lîmhL^Mh^Uni.s .re

London. .Ian. 10.— In pursuance ol ment, and wild with pain, she threw $4.2T, to $4.90.
a general plan for attracting atten- herself into a cany-bottom chair, and Sheep- Prices. $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for
lion, over a thousand of unemployed the bottom was burned out of it. ; °VS- an- " sr 50 «'•«.7S.
pel-sons accompanied by a few Continually streaming, she managed, than*?!*) l”„ 7oî 'm ll'.s' o.ich,
mounted and unmounted police, to get into the parlor, where she off cars, sold at $0.12% per cwt.; lights, at
marched through the city and west- fell on the floor. All of this took $5.87^: sows, $4.50 to $5
end of London yesterday. There wue place in a few seconds, so rapidly , Btags’ $3 peT cwt'
no disorder of any kind. that by the time her daughter, Miss

London, Jan. lo. A letter just re- May Belsom, who was on the seond
ceived by the Agent-General of New floor, could reach her mother her in-
South Wales from the War Office in- juries were such that efforts toward

saving her life were seen to be use
less Two men on the street also

A FIEND M DEED. nally low. 
during the year, 
amounted to $.'$87,457.

Six

Four Young Manitoba Farmer» Poured 

Whl*key Into a Halt breed Hot Until 

He Collapmed —He 1* Since Dead.

to $4 ped
IJKKA'f BRITAIN AND IRELAND. “ Didn't know he made

of good quality, 
cwt. : off color* and poor quality 
■nine weight are worth $2 25 to

’em.'’
he was tired of her. and offered to Winnipeg Jan. 10.—It was all a 
Fell tier and his household effects to joke. Four young farmers were in 

consideration being a 1 Neepawa for a good time. They had 
watch bought in Michigan for $15. Henry Spence a halfbreed bov, aged 

A bargain to this effect was made, in, with them ami decided‘to get 
the marriage license procured, under hjm (|rUnk.
fais# pretences by the two brothers. llenrv was willing, and now it is 
at Rosme.ith, and husband No. 1 an a tragedy. The boy died last 
took charge of his two children while night. Being roused to conscious- 
hie wife and brother were being mar- ness a couple of hours before his 
Hed by the Methodist minister at weak heart gave its last beat, he 
Warkworth, in November, 1902. told as much as he could remember

The huslwand No 2 took immediate 0f wj1at happemsl to him. Last night
possession of his brother s wife, two a doroner’s jury held an inquest over
ehildrer. and household mrniture. ^he remains and the four men impli-

The affair culminated yesterday. cated are held on charges of man- 
when Walter Reynolds and Annie slaughter.
Reynolds, who were defended by E. j lt Wiia laSt Monday night that the 
C. S. Tluyckle, K. C., of ( o bourg, fOUi work Was done. As long a» 
pleaded guilty to charges of bigamy, spence was able to hold himself to- 
and recoivfxl sentences of four months , gother he yielded to brutal persua- 
#ach, in the county jail at C o bourg sion and swallowed whiskev in large
George Albeit Reynolds, the first 
husband, who was defended by J. B 
MeColl. M l*., was convicted of 
citing lvs brother and wife to 
mit bigamy, and received 
months in the same place.

In passing sentence. His Honor 
pointed out that the lightness oi the 
sentences was due to the ignorance lingered 
of the parties concerned, ami that 
their offence against society and mo
rality hail affected no innocent 
party, injuriously

The paities in this unique domes
tic mix-up remain unaffected in their 
relationship, husband No. 1 promis
ing to t ike back his wife and child
ren lie had sold ns soon as their sen
tences expires.

“Yes, and keeps all kinds ol 
wood and iron pumps, piping, 
pipe-fittings ; in fact, every
thing you need around a well.”

Saw-filing and general car
penter work. Prices right.

Walter, the

per cwt., and
Alex. M. Eaton,FAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, Jan. 10.—Cattle- Receipt^ 
200 head; steady; veals 25c lower: tops. $» 
to $0.50; noimnon to good, $5.50 to $8.75.

H"*8— Receipts, 8TOO head; act ve, 10c te 
15c lower; heavy, $6.70 to $6.75; mixed, 

$6.70; Yorkers, $6.60; pigs, $6.50 
$5.75 to $6; stags, $4.75

Elgin St., Athens

dicutes that the Biitish Ministers in
tend to comply with the recommen
dation of the Colonial Conference 
that British army supplies U# ob
tained from British Imperial sources 
where possible.

London Jan. 10—Henry DeWornis, 
Baron Pirbright. died yesterday. He 
was born in Ih-RV 
DeWonns was the first Baron 
bright, a title created in 1895. He 
was educated as a barrist.er-at-lnw 
and sat as a member of the House 

.of Commons from 1880 until 1,895, 
when he entered the House of Lords.

THE l M l ED STATES.

$6.00 to
to $6.60; roughs,

heard the woman’s screams and rush- to $5.25. Persian Lamb Jackets
ed in, but Mrs. Uelsom was dying Sheep and lAinbs-Recelpta, lL'.HDO head; 
when they arrived. Her taxe and JfcS?lhmlw!‘,$e!w 
hands wer burned black, and the te $«.40: culls to gaud, $4 to $«.35: rear- 
carpet where she fell was destroyed. Mngs, $4.50 to $.5; <*wes, $4.50 io $4.75;

Another heartrending feature of the «7»’u?i.£l.”d' ** *° UK! 0,118 te,ee4e 
accident was the fact that her husr- 
band, who is chief engineer on the 
Grand 
which was
Lansdtiwne, was on board that boat 
river, and not until yesterday morn
ing did the terrible news reach him. :
Mr. Belsom is a member of the Li- 11c to 14c

Plain collars, rovers and cuffs................. $125 00
Mink (choice), natural revers and cuffs I5U 00 
Alaska .Sable " " 140 00

one Martin '* “ " 150 00
Only selected choice skins used in these 

jackets— large, bright and glossy.
Perfect fit guaranteed. These garments arc 

made to order on the premises. Also jackets 
of Seal, Astrachan. Coon, Gray Lamh.
No inferior skii a used in any work all 
reliable, selected skins. Also all linings us 
in garments.

Beautiful selected skins for Collars and Re
vers in different furs.

Seal work a specialty, in new or remodeled 
garments.

All orders receive my personal attention.
Fur trimmings one inch wide made to order.
Fur linings put in men's coats. Caps. Col

lars. Cuffs. Fur Coats made to order.
My Coon Coats arc beauties.
Fur garments repaired, re-dyed and remod

eled to give the best satisfaction. This branch 
of a furrier's business demands skill, ingenuity 
and experience. 1 have skilled, reliable work
ers in the fur business.

l*retty white fur garments for children.
Raw furs bought.

closes. When he bet a me unable to 
heR) himself his associates further 

'n~ amused themselves by holding his 
head hack and pouring the fiery li
quid down his throat.

The late llenrv 
l’ir- NEW YORK LIVE Vl'lM'K.

Not until 
the boy completely collapsed did the 
disgusting spectacle end. The victim 
was taken home insensible, and he 

l in a semi-conscious state 
till last night, when he died.

New York, Jau. 10.—Beeves—Receipts,
340- dressed heef steady; city dressed na
tive sides, general sales, 7S4<* to 10c per lb.; 
Texsa heef. 6V to- 7V;c. Exports to-dn?. 
2035 beeves, 76UO quarters of beef 
dressed sheep.

( a I vee—Receipts, 32; city dressed veals, 
per lb. 
d La 
lambs ve 

l>e 
ed

genera

Trunk Railway transfer, 
ntuck in the ice on the

&<r.

and 1300

mbs -Receipts, 1876; both 
pry strong; elisep eold 
00 lbs.; lambs at $5.75 

on. 514c to 8c per lb.; 
1 sales. TVfrc to lOtyc. 

bead.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Cattle-Receipts, 300; 
nominal; good to prime sheers. $5.40 to
$0.50; poor to medium, $3.25 to $5; stoci___
and feeders, $2 to $4.«10: cows. $1.25 to 
$4.50; heifers, $2 to $5.25; can tiers. $1.26 
to $2.50: bulls, $2 to $4.40; calves. $3.30 to 

burned to death early Saturday in a $8; Texas-fed steers, $3.75 to $4.85. 
lire that almost entirely destroyed Hogs-Iteicipts to-day, 25.000: Monday, 
'he residence ot the family on East J» ^ bn« 
Fifty-sixth street . $6.50; good 10 choice, heavy. $6.60 to $6.80;

irIis, heavy, $6.20 to $6.40; light. $5.00 t# 
25: bulk of sales. $6.30 to $6.45.

famine cense Board and a retiring member V*heep
milk of the School Board. Beside the ^ to $4.25 

daughter Mrs. Belsom to $6.50; dr«\ss

Chicago, Jan 10—A milk 
threatens Chicago, and 2,400
drivers may strike next Tuesday. The husband and 
drivers want one delivery a day and leaves a son, William Belsom, jun. 
shorter hours

Paterson, N. J., Jan. 10.—Israel 
Bannigun. who had been engaged in 
the manufacture of silk in this city 
since the early GO’S, is dead, at 
Lakewood, from paralysis.

Pittsburg. Jan 10.— Andrew Mc
Williams. one of the junior partners 
of Andrew Carnegie, and su| eiinten- 
dent of carpenters at the lOdgrir 
Thompson Steel Works, was killed 
yesterday by a yaid engine.

Washington, Jun. JO—The Trea
sury Department has ordered the de
portation «>f th<* wife and twoihdd- 
1 on of "Mctiuvcn of Paterson, N. .1 , 
v. ho -was vomi-tid of inciting riots 
in Paterson aid sentenced to fixe 
years in prison.

Reading. Pa., Jan. 10.—The daily 
coal run on the Reading companies'

. main line this week averaged he- 
iw.'cii 1 ,.">00 ami 1 .GOO Cars. it is 
expo ted that the output of the com
panies mines for the week will 
g regate 270,000 tons

1 >ettoit, Jan. in.—A Smith Bend.
Ind.. despat h says In South l end 
anthracite or bituminous < oal cannot 
be had at any price People are 
burning ln?ans at SI 50 a lyp-sh-1. ami 
urc satisfied thet they are girt ting 
the '.vuitli of their money, as the 
Lea iis make a hot fire.

COST OF THE DURBAR. r 1

; Hogs—Receipts, 2203
CT1ICAUO MV.. »'l‘OCK.

Indian <lovernment Will P»v 83,780,000 

—Total Lo*l 610,000,000.

I.ondon Jan 12.-—Cable despatch
es received from Delhi Saturday an- 
noume the departure from there of 
the Viceroy, Lord Cur'/on of Ivedles- 

1 ton, and Lady Cur/on, the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught and other noV 
abilitivs, and the end of the Durbar 
display. . People are now beginning 
to estimate the cost of the festivi
ties. According to one. estimate, 
tabled from Delhi, the Indian Gov
ernment will have to pay over 
7ÔO.OOU, and Lord Cur on himself is 
supposed to have spent many thou
sands of pounds sterling in enter- 
taining his personal guest-. Among 
the native princes, the Ni am of IJy- 
yler.thad heads the list, with ex- 
pen* es of $500,OÜH The total cost 
of Ibis unpar all b d show is esti
mated at considerably over $10,000,- 
ÜU0

. Millionaire’» Dau;uier Burned to Death.

New York, Jan. 12.— Mrs. Florin» 
Henry, the wife of Philip S. Henry, 
a wealthy coffee merchant, and 
daughter of the late millionaire 
hanker. Leonard Lewison, wasARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. Mrs. F. J. Griffin

M»h<>p of Winchewter, Rev. Dr. Davldese, 
tietw the Appoiutmeiit.

King Street East. 
ttnO€'Kf~IEEE - — <KYT.9.—The Right Rev.Loudon, Jan.

Dr. Davidson, Bishop of Winchester 
tdnee 1895, has heun appointed Arch
bishop of Canterbury, in succession 
to the Most Rev. Dr. Temple, 
died I).«c 2:t.

$6».>:
Sheep and IxmibH—Receipt.s. 2fKX>; sheep 

anil lambs steady; g <Hl to cnolcc wethers, 
— —. . _ , , . ,, , .. . $4.25 to $4.75; fair to choice wethers, mixed,
Mining Man round < ,lrn,. I!ut No Alan- $3 ^ naUv, lalulls, #4 $«,

kan Boundary Monument.

NO REtiLLAR MARKS.

MICABRI I I - 1 t A i

I.ondon, Jan. 10. -Live entile firm at 13c 
to 14c per 
weight; «':
refr.gvratov beef, Dc per lb.

I)r. Davidson was horn April 7, 
3818. Hu graduai i'll from Trinity 
College. Mxford, and assisted Arch
bishop T'ait of ( anti rhury as chap
lain from 1877 to 18S2

Victoria, B. C . .lan. 12.—Harold 
K. Cana van, a mining man, who was 
a member of the Alaskan boundary 
surveys of 189.3-4-5. speaking of the 
Stone monuments reported from the 
north, sisid Saturday that his party 
found cairns in many places, both in 
the Rockies and Southeastern AlaSr- Moulder* and Annealer* in McKinnon

Work#, '•t. Catharine*, Out.

III. fur Annrlcan steers, dressed 
in.idinu steers, 12c to 14c per lb.;

Ho i» a
250 MEN GO ON STRIKE.^eon of the late Henrv Davidson of 

Muirhouse, Ivlinhurgh. a; ! was mar- 
rit«i it> tiie second danght of Arch
bishop Tait «f Canterbury in 1878. 
Dr. David-on has occupied many im
portant positions.
1he six pr achers *>i Canterbury, and 
Was dom-stlc (Imp!, i i to her late 

1. i ria

B
a sag- ka, but they were placed in .no con- 

foiniiiv, or regularity

marks, 
he wtv j i 

tered. - The
5 n et i i n, mid were about G feet, 
in di met -r.

DOMINION REVENUE, and Could St. Catharines, Jun 12— About 
250 employes of the Melvihnon. Dash 
& Metal Works Co . w«-nt on strike 
Saturday morning, and as u result 
th- company's works are closed 

,,,, , , down The trouble centivs in the
1 hey had obviously f ,, . 

le,mi l i.iit y human agency, but 
\ " v and h.-vv was a mystery to tl 
. i : \ . f,-r sot. e Were found in niu 

e es i I * | 1 ,.e s. on mountains
that the self-styled vv ni h were rlilte ed hv the siiveyors 

(Suiiiatra. Dutch to e,ei their triangulations.

nd light loads.i ic was one of have been boundry1Kissibly
The,v were found in out of 

es and vv-Te widely seat-

show» an Increase of 83,5 79,007 Over 
Same I*erio<l Last Year. REAS-Ottawa. Jan. 12.—DuringMa testy

’ished two volumes on the life 
Archbishop Tail ,.f Canterl ury.

X I He pu ti the six
of months ending December the revenue 

shows an increase of $.T.579,uU7 ov
er Rie same peiiodTust year.

The c .rient expenditure was in- 
; creasvd by about half a million dol-

As compared w ith the six n, > 
last year there was a decrease in i. <• 
ca; 'tal expenditure of $2,577,283.

Thus the total expenditure is $2,- m,.

inis ranged from 4 t

tand aune ling rooms, 
v. here t he men ask fur a better scale 
of wages and better regulations. The 

1 jiini.ldc s ask that a schedule of 
4 ju ices for piece work he urrunged so 

that a lirst-class inouldci will not 
less than $2 per day Thp 

33 annealers are receiving 12$ cents 
an hour, but" demand 15 cents jjer

'ood for everything 
that runs on wheels.MR. HA vBvrA S IDEA. DI NERAI. DitEKiX M WS.

The Hague. Jan. Db It. i< official- » 
lv iiiiouneed 

V*an of Aih n
iidies.), has teuden-d his sub-

Bnmumt For i ion of Dutle* oa
Ajtvleii 11 un» I I’l bilucr.

Sold Everywhere.

Made by IMPERIAL OIL CO.London Jan. 12.—The President of 
the Board oi Agriculture, Mr. 1'an
bury, speaking at Leicester Satur- ino-"*A i»cc a , „ > .da, promised the agriculturists i 1"9’“6 ‘”1_________________  I. RusMan 1 . -tan, .lan.
eve-y assista,,, e which the Govern- j Thm,..,d. w„„«ut Work. earthquake" «7“ Andilnn"... 'tî
mei.t was in a position to grant1 , 111 J H
them. He said that while the de- i Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 12 —The dav- but n <il(1 not result m any 
Bland fur the imposition of protect- Pennsylvania Steel Works, at Shel- further loss of life.
|Te duties on imported agricultural ton. was closed down indefinitely on The Hague. Jan. 10 —In view of 

• produce was like 'crying for the account of the lack of fuel, throwing the events in Venezuela, the Dutch 
moon,” it was interesting to see several thousand men out of work. cruiser Holland has been ordered to 
how far /he foreigner could be marie The company is crowded with orders, remain in West Indian waters and

he and efforts aie being made to secure the battleship De Ruyter is proceed- 
re.sume operations ing to C'uracoa.

Lemberg, Galicia, Jan. 10—There 
was a serious fii'e at the oil wells of 
BorvSlav yesterday evening. Twvnty- 

OttaRa. Jan. 12.—The body of the seven springs were affected, twenty 
found lying dead on the C. P. houses were destroyed and a girl

was burned to death, 
is about $120,000.

Nice. Jan. 10.—The sentence of 
death passed upon Henry Vidal, 
Nov. 5,v 1902. has been communted 
to penal servitude for life. Henry 
Vidal confessed to the wanton mur-

a\ « rare

-nltHh Again Deleated,

PnrD, Jan. 12.— A despatch to The hour. 
.D»i mal from Tangier snys a .Moor- 

eou.ier who
The men working in the other do- 

left Fez Jun. 7 partments went out on strike in 
i-i i- s news of a battle between the symjiathy with their fellow-workers. B i
SuV.au - troops and the rebels, in 
v hi-. h the. former were defeated. The Kir Richard >moked Ont.

Sult.«n-has made known his in ten- Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Fire Saturday nRuMl TLl SECURED |r,-.!===“!
It originated \ Send us a rough sketch or model of your , 

A letter rectiv- in a grate and the parlors and most Î oVr"optionto"whcTh^r
of the ujistairs were badly damaged. 5 probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
Sir Richard is the guest of Hon Mr. ) <'f applications rejected in other hands, 
null , who lives immediately oppoo- I S Uigheat rcteruncce furnished. 
ite < MARION * MARION

> PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS

Vo pay dii.7 maily of the articles 
exported without injuring the home enough . fuel to 
consumer. The existing.grain duty | ngxt week.
Was an object lesson in its line

refuge at Rabat, where he will es- on O'Connor street 
la. li-h his cujiital. 
ed from Fez says the foreign con
suls there left for Rabat or Cusa-Clavke of Hawkewhury.

Thomas <". Walk In* Dead.

Strathrona*» Gift.Hamilton, Jan. 9.—The death 
Thomas <\ Watkins, the oldest dry- R. tracks on Friday near Graham’s

Stution, has been identified as Tho- 
shantyman.

The body was buried 
He is supposed to have

of man
The damage X civil A Mechanical Fnglneere, (Iraduatee of the 

1 \ I’olvfcchnlc School of Enelneerlng. Hachelore In 
^ Applied Sciences, Laval University. Me 

, % I ntent Law Association. American Water Work* 
• Fiorlation, New England Water Work* Assoc. 
I’. g. Sutvcyore Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
fcociety uf Civil Engineers.

Boers to Fight With Britlah.Brandon, Man, Jan 9—Dr. Me- 
Diarmid, 'prindjial of Brandon 
lege, received last night a letter from men. Including twenty former Boer 
Lord Strathcona, in which he donaV soldiers, will leave here for Somali- 
ed one thou

Col-goods merchant in Hamilton, was 
announced bate last evening. Tl^e 
funrral will take place on Saturday 
from the residence of his son-in-law.
Her. Dr. Tovell. Toronto, whence the 
body will be removed to Hamiltoe dautht 
lo*

Pretoria, Jan. 12— One hundred
ofmas Clarke, a 

Hawkesbury. 
at Cobden. 
fallen off the traia and Was frozen to

d dollars for the tnatfe land to-day to join the British 
pedition against the Mad Mullah. j HEW YORK LIFE B'LD’C., MONTREAL CA*. 

ATLANTIC PUILDWC., WASHINGTON, 0.0.
•»*.l •! -w -xV - .
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EADING Newsy Budgets By the ij Record un
Beporter’s able staff 9 “He ni an employee In the Front
of CorraspondmU 8 î^lS^2S!»*££

thé afternoon be' was etrieken with 
purelyvia end had to. be token home. 
It was the_ second stroke and very 
severe. He"nev*t regained vo R -mua 
ness and that night abwt 10.30 he 
passed away. He was 65 vears of age 
and a couple of years ago he mov*-d 
here with his family fiom At"*na 
He was a cheerful, good-natured man,, 
honest and uprigh’ in all thing* and a 
kind husband and fither He w.s’one 
of s large family of children, "urn tend 
brought op in Addison ami ueai ly all 
of them were here for t>-e tuner»I this 
morning (Tkursdai ). The service at 
the house this morning was r nd.ic ed 
by the Rev, Mr Pitcher ami the I tody 
was placed in the vault. His fellow 
workmen in the shops sent a very 
handsome wreath."

,%»i' nviiiythg
DR. Ç. M. B. CORNELL.SUCCESS From Neighboring 

Firesides.

kLE I BDKLL8TRSBT - - BROOKVIMW
PHYSICIAN SURtitON ft AOOOÜCHBÜB

-* 'JI
W. A. LEWIS.*55=

¥ i over Bank at Toronto. Goa 
Brockvllle. At Athens offloe, over ! 
Block, every Thu rods T after 5 p.m. aad 
Friday In each week. Money to loan 
estate.

>ve.tatlon steadily Inoreasi took Miss Stella, daughter of Mr., and 
Mrs. John Downey, in the full bloom 
of womanhood. Disease took bold of 
her and despite the best medical skill 
she sank to her last sleep on this earth. 
Her patents have the sympathy of the 
eotire community, for she was all 
they bad to comfort them in their 
declining years.

daytown 1

} on roe.

Very cold weather, bat good sleigh
ing at present.

Our new school teacher, Miss Bul
ger, h-gan her duties on Monday last. 
We wish her success.

H arry Stevens is breaking colts 
these days.

E. Carbno’e child is recovering under 
the care of Dr. Creegan.

P. A. Huffman, who has been visit
ing friends in Buffalo and Western 
Ontario, has returned, and says he had 
a very pleasant visit with relatives.

wa»e' K Our principal points are fair treatment to our gen- 
Î erous customers, our prompt attention to excellence in 
J quality and extremely low prices, combined with unspared 
Î efforts to always secure complete and well assorted lines 
J of well-made perfect-fitting garments and up-to-date 

gents’ Furnishing’s, places the real confidence in the 
minds of our steady customers that there is

lC. C. FULFOHD, ,

ffl&nERHg
Main street. BrookviUe, Ont. Money toMaw 
at lowest rates and on easiest tenus.

-]
e

M. M. BROWN.
/BOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. 8oW 
Vy loiter, etc. Offloee: Court House, wests 
wing, Brockvllle.. Money to loan on real 
estate,

HABL.KM.

* Special services are being conducted 
in the Methodist church, here.

Mrs. John Owens, of Ottawa, has 
returned home after visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mis. Wm. Gorman, sr.

Guests on Sunday : Mr.' and Mrs. 
Jas. Hewitt and children at William 
Gormans ; Mr. J. Flood and sister, 
Miss Bertha Flood, at D. Heffeman’s ; 
Mr. Carman Eyre, Misa Addis Gor
man, at Wm. Smith's.

Miss Pansy Smith has returned 
home after visiting relatives at Plum 
Hollow.

Any person wanting first class shoes 
or repairing done in the neatest style, 
go to T. Hazelton, Delta.

Mr. Herman Gorman, of Alexandria 
Bay, is spending the holidays at his 
home here.

Miss Maggie Bnlford bas returned 
home after visiting her sister, Mrs. D. 
Wing of Lyndhurst.

Our school has reopened with Miss 
Stella Bolton as teacher for another 
year.

No Place Like SILVER’S i
C B LILLIÈ. L.D.S, DOS-

1TVSNTIST. Honor Graduate at the Royal 
U College of Dental Surgeons and ot Tor-

Thompson*■ 
Gas admin-

\I West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE
X tDELTA.

THE LATE MRS PARISH onto University.
Offloe. M»in St., over Mr. J. 

store. Hours. 8 &.m. to 5 p.m. 
istered.P. S.—A pair of our fine-shaped Shoes will convince 

you of their solid comfort.
jgs S. Nir-

Anniversary services were held in 
the Baptist church here on the 11th 
inst. Rev. Mr. Garrett, the pastor, 
preached from the subjects, “Going 
Deeper,’’ at the afternoon service, and 
the “Government of Christ” at the 
evening service. Both sermons were 
highly appreciated by all who attended. 
Special offerings were given at lioth 
services. The Baptist congregation is 
to be congiatulated on the success that 
attended their anniversary services. 
Their church was built about 23 years 
ago. Tie Baptist cause on Delta 
circuit is progressing under the leader
ship of Mr. Garrett. Since hie coming 
among them, both of the congregations 
have increased considerably, and the 
general interest in church work has 
deepened.

J. A. Stevens, the enterprising har
ness-maker, has lots of handmade bar 
ness, i rooks and horse-fnrnishings on 
hand to sell. It pays all to come 
direct to his store to buy anything they 
may need in his line. He repairs 
harness second to none in the back 
country.

The ice is now in a splendid condi
tion on the lower lake. Wood and 
logs can be hauled on it anywhere.

The farmers in this vicinity are 
taking advantage of the fine weather 
and good roads to bring their wood to 
the village.

Mrs. J. A. Stevens recently met 
with a very severe and painful acci
dent. She fell on the icy road and 
had her ankle broken.

rOn Monday, 5th inst, Im. Mary 
Ann Mullin Parish, wim of Mr A sa 
Parish, died *t her homi- in A hi-ns 
She had been ailing for a week but 
was seriously ill foi ooiv * lew hours. 
She was a na'ive of Scot and, but the 
greater number of h r 62 Venrs of life 
hail been spent in Athens. He nous, 
William, of Hard Island, an I North, 
of Keiuptville, to- k c rt g« ul t e fun
eral arrangements. Service wax con 
ducted in St. Pau’s Ptert i t'-rian 
church o.i Tuesday bv Rev. Mr Daly, 
of Lyo, after which the remain* were 
placed in the vault One oth r son, 
her husband and four ilaugbl- r* sur
vive to mourn her loss.

♦ 1
tTHE GAMBLE HOUSE.

ATHENS,
1•ss^bao- A

the latest styles. Every attention to the wants of gueate. deed yard. and.U.dee.^p^ ’ I

^uughuS^t

£1MONEY TO LOAN

1
■ s

fTIHB undersigned hae a large sum of moa- 
A. ey to loan on real estate security at low 
est rates.

W. 8. BUELL,
Barrister, st?.

Offloe : Dunham Block Brockvllle, Ont.

aa/zvt:
\-

ÛMARK MONEY TO LOAN. ■ ■ 'TRADE . *
T¥TB have Instructions to place large sum» 

V? of private funds at current rates of igr 
improved farms. Terms to suit bor>

HUTCHISON ft FISHER. 
Barristers tec., Brockvtileumk M, BUI NO! All KI tereat on 

tower. Apply to
SEELEY’S BAY

Mrs. Wm. Gilbert has taken a 
change for the worse, and email hopes 
are entertained for her recovery.

Mrs. A. Jackson is recovering slowly,
John Bracken has returned to 

resume his studies at Guelph Agricul
tural College, after spending the holi
days with parents and friends.

Geo. Randall has returned to 
Queen’s College, Kingston, after spend
ing the holidays with his parents here.

At the meeting of Court Arlington 
No. 8842, I.O.F., held on Friday even
ing, Jan 9th. the following officers 
were installed for 1903 by G. M. 
Elliot, D.S.C.R., assisted by J. R. 
Tye, D.H.C.R., of Athens

C.D.—Albert Neal.
Phy.—Dr. H. H. Elliot
Jr. P.C.R.—A. E. Putnam.
O.R.—W. F. Bracken.
V.C.R.—E T. Moore.
R 8.—Arthur likely.
F.8.—N. A. Johnson.
Trees.—G. R. Hawkins.
Orator— E A Putnam.
Organist—J. McElroy.
8 W,—Geo. Moore,
J.W.—Geo. Cheethem.
8.B.—Geo. Sly.
J.B.—John Cheethem.
The court is in a fairly, prosperous 

condition. One candi late was initiat
ed at the meeting, and prospects are 
good for several more by next meeting.

Leeds District Division Sons of 
Tempe ran oe will hold its annual meet
ing at Lansdowne on Wednesday, 21st 
January, at 10.30 Ain., in Deane’s 
hall. 8. Holland, G.W.P., of Aurora, 
Ont, will lie present, and will hold 
meetings in the interests of the order 
durine the week in the district, com
mencing Monday, January 19th.

xAttempt to Assassinate Grand 

Chamberlain of Spain.•v " r
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

fcillilr^É- \

A Mmm Mi
Carriage ef Royal Preceeelom la Madrid 
The King Carton» le See What Cause* 

the She!, But the Queen Mother rall

ied Felt© Fired at the Seeead

*fl
Ied Him Rack lute HI» Seat-Ko One

Boar for Service.
Madrid, Jen. 12.—As King Alfonso 

and Queen Christiana and the court 
were returning from church Saturday 
afternoon, a man, who afterwards 
gave his name as Feito, fired a pis
tol at one ol the carriages in the 
royal procession. Hie bullet went 
wild, and no one was injured. The 
King heard the shot and put his 
head out of the carriage window 
but he was immediately dragged 
back into his seat by the Queen mo
ther, who was seated beside him in 
the carriage. The escort of civil 
guards immediately threw themselves 
upon the would-be assassin and over
powered him. ■.

Feito was taken to the police sta
tion, where he said he did not desire 
to kill the King, but the Grand 
Chamberlain, the Duke of Sotomay- 
or, at whose carriage he had aimed. 
He was searched, and in his pockets 
were found unmailed letters marked 
“registered, ” and addressed to Pre
sident Roosevelt, King Edward, the 
Emperor ot Germany and the presi
dent of the High Court of Justice at 
Mexico, and also receipts for a num
ber of registered letters- and a visit
ing card of the Mayor of Madrid.

Feito was later put under exami
nation by a magistrate, to whom he 
repeated Ms statement as to the ob
ject ol his shooting. He insisted 
that he was not an Anarchist, and 
said that his wife, a French woman, 
had confined him in a lunatic asy
lum. The prisoner, in making this 
statement, did not appear excited, 
but there are indications that he is 
insane. The Minister of the Interior 
has telegraphed to the prefect in the 
provinces that the attempt was di
rected against the Grand Chamber- 
lain and not against the King.

Questioned as to what reasons he 
had for wishing to kill the Grand 
Chamberlain, the prisoner said the 
Duke of Sotomayor had oRered him 
a position at the palace, but had 
failed to fulfil his promise.

fJlHESE GOODS are raj . JRegistered imported Cheater White boar for 
service at the farm of Samuel Spence, near 
Beale’s Mille, three miles south of Athena.

This breed of swine is the beat for market*
, and general

Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

Vnew building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
/these goods or apply to

favor because of their 
excellence.

pnrpoeee and farmers would do well to breed 
from stock that brings the highest prices» 
Terms of service reasonable.

SAMUEL SPENCE.FHILLlPSyiLLE,

R. B. Heather,The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company.

Healing wood, logs, and heading 
timber for cheese-boxes takes up 
ly all the farmer’s time after doing his 
chores, such as taking care of his stock 
of dairy cows, etc.

The Phillipsville cheese factory is 
still making cheese. There is taken in 
at the factory between 12,000 and 
14,000 lbs of milk three days in the 
week, or nearly 40,000 lbs a week.

R. H. Haskins has purchased from 
Wm. Laiebley an 18 horse power gaso
line engine to furnish power to run his 
grist, saw, and cheese box mills. As 
soon as he gets the engine and ma- 
machinery into position, he will be 
able to grind or saw at a moment’s 
notice—there will be no waiting to got 
up steam.

J. Nowlin and 8. Carty had John 
Beetle’s lightning sawing machine to 
cat up their wood.

Mrs. Wm. Tuckaberry has been very 
poorly, for a few weeks. There are 
some hopes of recovery at present.

Robert Shire got a bad shaking up 
some time ago by being thrown from 
his sleigh during that icy time, the 
sleigh sliding from under him on a hill. 
His team got away from him bat were 
caught before any damage was done to 
them excepting a few cuts

J. Lam min is doing a rushing busi
ness with his grain-ernaher at the 
brick yard on Elgin road, one mile 
west of this village. Jack Frost took 
a hand in the work on Friiay by 
bursting the cold water pipes.

Wilson Chase’s brick and tile works 
are well patronized. Geo. Taokaberry 
is hauling brick to build a new house 
on his farm property in Plum Hollow.

Eli Chant has several tea ns hauling 
logs from a wood lot on the Charley 
Hamilton faim in South Crosby to his 
mill in Chantry.

Wm Stevens Has gone to Guelph to 
attend the Agricultural College.

A. Stevens attended the Dairymen’s 
Association meeting held at Ottawa 
last week.

Mr. Arvin Brown fell on the ice 
daring that icy spell. He found no 
difficulty in finding the humps and 
sprains (not on the ice, but on his 
anatomy).

J. V. Phillips took e kink in his 
back while loading wood a few days 
ago. He was abfe to he out on Satur
day.

!near-
Has now on hand, some very fine—

ATHENS.andBROCKVILLE Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations andDUNN 8 CO’Y,

BROGKYILLBS LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS Floral Designs. •
CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockvllle 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

dTSatinfiietion guaranteed

Calfand be satafied that this is tracts L
Telephone or mail orders give a. ,

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
• 1R B. Heather, - Brockvilla

Mr. W. H. Dingle»
£

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN teacher of

PIANO PLAYING,
ORGAN PLAYING 

and SINGING»!
Çj S5nïn"aVvo£adDÎ!Sl«t3rf EypÉllIa. Varicocele,
tfll fluoffil Drains, Impotency, Sexual and Mental Weakneaa, Kld- 
■ mjaaS Bladder Dioeoaso. Theto guarantiee aie becked by Bank Bouda.

Iron Blood Pills -i

The Greet Blood-bnUder -Try Them I
«•The sale of Iron Blood Pills has f«r 

exceeded our expectations. Where 
one box is taken they always get a 
benefit and take more. Do not expect 
too much improvement from one box ; 
take 5 for $1 00, and yon will say with 
hundreds of others that they are the 
beet blood and system builder you ever 
used. See that our name is on each 
box 26c box or 6 for $1.00.

J. P. Lamb & Son.

1 Men’s Life Bloojd U
J:S£3i«æSBSSB&SBHïP

prepares pupils for all Examin
ions—Terms very reasonable— 
Special rates to pupils out a£ 
town.

D. DERBYSHIRE PRESIDENT.ynaremtee to Cere or no Pay.  _ .

BLOOD POISON
àl the were!

-i

Premises te Pusk Interests ef Dairymen 
Dnrlns 1908. Address,

BROCKVILLE, Ont»
.4

Ottawa, Jan. 10. — The following 
officers were elected at yesterday 
morning's session of the Eastern 
Dairymen’s Convention: President, 
D. Derbyshire, ffirockville; first vice- 
president, John McTavish, Vancamp; 
second vice-president, L. L. Gal
lagher, Wilton; third vice-president, 
John Echlin,. Carleton Place; direc
tors, Division No. 1, E. Kidd, North

-or no Paj. REFERENDUM
Varicocele & Strictubb E
SSrSSSSSSSrî |
guarantee C

SO YEARS’ 
EXPBMEHOe.

The belated returns from outlying 
districts indicate that the total referen 
dam vote oast on December 4, may yet 
come near the desired 212,000 votes.
Col. Clarke, Clerk of the House, has : Gower; Division No. 2, William Fag- 
received the official returns from East Morrisburg; Division No. 3. J.
Yjrtjrt. ..,",., a. «.I. b,
2,000, and m.lnn* the tut* vote ta.t Division No 5. T. II Carlow, Wart- 
all over the nroyince, so far reported, a worth; Division No. 6. Henry Glen- 
trifle more than 200,000. There are dinning.
three ridings from which no official Mr. Derbyshire expressed his.thanks 
returns have as yét been received : unanimous re-election, and said

^.wa.i^.nd ui.au» w«*. £.* tUt'S*.
Grenville and East Nipisetng. waa in him.

ft
turn.

Kidneys & Bladder
tells the tale. Don’t let Doctors PJ 

not beyond human aid. he

■'i
* ."9

disions,
COPYRIGHTS *»8

1 CUBES OCARANTBED. ISO CURB NO RAY. Cooaaltetlon H5 re. ^■^î^ïï5i-c^Àd.itÂ2r..0u*"*,0“ ° I

. KENNEDY & KERGAN, »«• 8HE,-BYo?7.S.?*Sl«. R

as
Treatm

|DRS SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 1I.*
TOGIf He e- ’-"A i a*

MUNN * CO.,
Ml BfmiInuv Mew York.TAXING C.PJI LANDS.SUDDEN DEATH 'y

Wedding Stationery I
For fine Wedding Stationery 

send to or call at
THE REPORTER OFFICE.

«aeatlea ef Their Liability 
' Argued la Court.

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—Mr. Howell, K. 
C., of Winnipeg, is here reeking ar
rangements tor the reference to the 
courts ot the queetion whether C.F. 
R. lends in the West are now liable 
te taxation provided in the deed ot 
gilt by Parliament expires.

A township in North Cypress is te 
... ... be taxed, and the company will

respect a worthy mtisen, and during raise the issue on this case. N9 ob- 
his long connection with the Saunders staclta.4*>U be placed in the wav

Many in Athens learned with sin
cere regret of the death of Mr. Joseph 
Polish, and hit family have the sym
pathy of all in their sad bereavement. 
While apparently a very vigorous man, 
he had suffered a slight stroke of par
alysis a short time before leaving here, 
so the manner of his death was not 
altogether a surprise. He was in every

Fbodt nuqfhoAia* . ' j
Harley Elliot has a gramophone. 

It pate me in mind of some people— 
when it gets wound up it will calk till 
it runs down.

Miss Bffie Taokaberry has been 
visiting her aunt, Mm, Wm. Frye, at 
Forfar, the past week.

That grim monster, Death, has 
again visited oar village. This time it
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Liberals Won Three By-Elections 
by Good Majorities.

„ *7 1 r .

HAVE FIVE SEATS TO GOOD

m •trike ought to have Me throat 
out. Frank Kehley, of Oneida, a 
fireman «who worked daring the 
•trike, said he heard Dettrey say 
all men caught working should be 
given a ‘‘good thumping."

sugar tax. will exceed #37,500,000.
British statistics Indicate an In

creased emigration to Canada dur
ing the past twelve months of 50 
per cent.

Major Glenn, 5th United States In
fant ry^ is on trial at Manila, charg
ed with causing the murder of pri
soners of war.

Gloucester (Mass.) fishermen 
protesting against the ratification 
of the United States treaty with 
Newfoundland.

IWTSTER Y IN THIS MKRRMEE
Effective Manoeuvre at Re 

view Before Vice-Royalty
Domestic Trials of Marquis 

of Anglesey and Wife.
A* NORTHWEST MYsTERY.

U'\ -
Tragedy Vie ads to Suspicion ot 

Murder.
Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—News has been 

received in Winnipeg of the tragic 
death of & girl north of Toulon, 
which may prove to be a case of 
murder. Only the most meagre par
ticulars have been obtained, but it 
appears that a woman was shot and 
that a man is being held pending 
an investigation, which is being 
ducted by the Attorney-General’s De
partment. The <" names of neither
the victim mjr the accused have been 
received in tne city.

On enquiry at the Attorney-Gen
eral’s Department it was learned 
that a message had been received 
from George Chatfield, J. P., of Tou
lon, which road as follows ;

“Last Saturday it wus reported to 
mo that a woman had been found 
dead at tho Tp. 19, Rgc. 1, Sec. 3, 
cast. It is supposed to be a case 
of murder. I am leaving to investi
gate. An inquest will probably bo 
necessary”

Tho department acted on this in
formation, and at once sent Detec
tive McKenzie out to enquire into 
thp matter, and on Sunday he wired 
back from Toulon as follows ;

“It is necessary to have à 
er’s inquest, 
arrest.. The murdered girl was bur
ied on Saturday. Will wait hero 
the arrival of a coroner.”

A telegram was immediately sent 
to Coroner McLeod, of Stonewall, ask
ing him to proceed at onco to the 
scene of the tragedy. He replied 
that ho would, and went out on to
day’s local to Toulon, whence he will 
proceed with Detective McKenzie and 
others to the scene of the crime. It 
will be a couple- of day a before 
ticuinrs can bo had.

I are

KITCHENER HEADED TROOPSBsy
PARTED AFTER SIX WEEKSX Delhi. India, cable : Tile review. , _ At Keystone, Nevada, the manager

vo-<iay by the Viceroy, Lord Cur*- °r o- copper mine shot and killed 
zon. of 30>000 British and native tl,roe ami wounded three others, of 
troops, led by Lord Kitchener, was twclvo men who attacked him. 
the last important event oi the ..In nn. address at Washington, Mr.
coronation durbar. The Viceroy the FlnC81<VKai,‘! Ile J,aJ „on hand 800 
Dnke nr > me viceroy, the new applications for free libraries,
n t Connau8lit, and the Grand and would likely grant them all. 
Duke of Hesse, surrounded by a The Russian steamer Baron Drie- 
brilliant staff, took up their posi- sen has arrived at New Orleans 
tions at the saluting point between an<l,wUl ,oad 8»5O0 tons of liar- 
the grand stands. From every side i!u,elllllery ,or t»= Black
an immense multitude of Europeans 
and natives watched the parade 
and cheered its favorite regiments.
Lady Curzon and the Duchess of 
Con nought witnessed the review.
Troni carriages.
» ïï.® ®ce.ne to-day was not less 
brilliant In coloring than the pre
ceding events, and it equaled them 
1,1 Picturesqueness. There was a 
particularly effective manoeuvre af
ter the passing of the*' horse artil- 
lerv, th3 cavalry, field batteries, 

the infantry in the order nam- 
e<t. The cavalry in line of regiments, 
followed by the artillery, galloped 
past again and formed half a mile 
in front of the grand stand, and 
from this position charged down in 
a long and magnificent lime to 
within a short distance of lire sal
uting point.

Of all the soldiers reviewed to
day none made a better impression 
than the native volunteers, which 
were led by native princes magnifi
cently uniformed and horsed. The 
Imperial Service Corps, composed 
°f. natives, which saw service in 
China, excited 
and was gvieu 
ceptlon.

THE PARTY STANDING.« London cable: English society ha-i 
no moro remarkable example of the 
scrai-detaclied couple than the Mar
quis and Marchioness of Anglesey.

Tho Marchioness is the daughter of 
Sir George Chetwynd, the second hus
band of tho Marchioness of Hast
ings, the daughter of the second Mar
quis of Anglesey. As Lady Flora 
Paget, this lady (tjie mother), a 
reigning belle, was engaged away 
back in tho 60*s, to Henry Chaplin., m 
Two days before the wedding she 
went to Marshall and Snelgrove’s 
dry goods store In Oxford street, os
tensibly to make finaJ arrange
ments for her trousseau, entered the 
store by tho front door, left it by 
the sido door, ran a Way and mar
ried tho Marquis of Hastings. How, 
Henry Chaplin’s “dark horse” Her
mit boat the Marquis of Hastings* 
first favorite in tho next year’s 
Derby and seriously cripp.cd the lat
ter’s fortune is one of the 
of the British turf.

When, five years ago, Mass Chet
wynd married tho Marquis of An
glesey—or Lord Uxbridge, 
then was—it was considered a great 
matrimonial stroke, 
come of nearly a million dollars a 
year and gave to her $50,000 worth 
of jewelry.

They separated after six weeks. In 
six months slio brought suit to have 
the marriage nullified, but a few 
days before the case was to have 
Ivcen heard she applied to have it 
withdrawn.

Tho facts never came to light, the 
case being heard “in camera,” but 
Justice Jeune, who has had a unique 
experience of matrimonial matters, 
aaid it was tho most extraordinary 
that had ever come to hist notice.
The suit was withdrawn, tho Mar

quis settled $00,000 a. year on the 
Marchioness, and since then they 
have gone their own ways.

Tho Marquis has a Lad case of 
stage mania. Ho devotes all his 
time to private theatricals, which 
ho carries out on a lavish scaio at 
his castle, Piati Ncwydd, in North 
Wales.

!
Liberals..........
Conservatives

51
40

Liberal majority, 
Vacant—North Renfrew

5 con-

THE BY-ELECTIONS.
North Grey—A. G. Mackay (Liberal!, majority, 200. 
North Perth-Alohn Brown (Liberal), majority, 221. 
North Norfolk—A. M. Little (Liberal), majoiity, 55.

The town of Webster, a summer 
resort five miles above Cassais, Ln 
Platt Canon, Col., has been des
troyed by fire caused by a spark 
from a passing locomotive.

Tiio Crown Princess or Saxony and 
M. Giron, her lover, have temporar
ily separated by tho advice of law
yers, pending the trial of the divorce 
suit at Dresden. M. Giron has gone 
to Lausanne.

Through its executive committee 
the Chicago Historical Society has 
expressed itself in favor of the 
commemoration and celebration' of 
August 1st, 1903, ns the centennial 
anniversary of the founding of Chi
cago.

The majority of Lord Dalmeny, eld
est son of Lord Rosebery, was cele
brated last night, by a ball at Edin
burgh, which was attended by 400 
representatives of the county fami
lies of Midlothian, 
will be continued until the close of 
the week on Lord Rosebery’s Scotch 
estate, wiiere there is a large house 
party.

e

RESULTS OF THE STRUGGLE
V

Men Chosen by Our Neighbors to Manage 
Their Affairs.

romances

coron- 
The accused is underI as lie;

Moaford ...........
Napanee ...............
North Bjy...........
M tgara Falls....
Orangeville ......
Ottawa.... ...........
Oehawa ...............
Orillia ....................
Paris...................... _
Peterboro............................ G. M. Rogers
Perth ......................
Prcocott ...............
Parry Sound .....
Pcnetangultihene
Pic ton.......... .
Pembroke ......
Renfrew ...... ..
St rat hr oy ......
Sarnia ...... ...
St. Ttiom.is ...
Stratford ......
St. Mary’s......
Smith’s Falls ../...
Sa ni t Ste. Mario ... W. II. Plummer 

W. B. Burgoyne
............J. Funnell
........... G. Braskcr

Ma) ors. . ... J. D. Hammill
■.......J. P. Yrooman
...........W. McKenzie
................ » U. lianan
.. ......  —. Marshall
... ...... ...... J. Cook
........... F. F. Fowke
................J. McCosli
.................I). Brown

He had an in*Amhcralburg
Arnprlor.........
Brace bridge .. 
Brock ville ......
RellevL le......
Brantford......
Berlin ...... ......
Chatham ......
Clinton ......
Cobourg ___
Cornwall......
Colliugwouti
Deseror.to ......
Duun ville 
Durlia m ...... ......

• Essex ......... ........
Forctrt ...................
Gravenhursu
Guelph ..................
Galt ........................
Gananoquè ..............
Goderich ...................
Hamilton..................
Huntsville ...............
Kingston ................
Kincardine.............
Kingsville ...............
London.............* .....
List owe] ....................

.......... J. J. Brault
.............. J. Harvey
...........  J. D. Shier

...........J. Harrison

....... R. J. Graham
.... M. K. Halloran
.............J. R. Eden
....... W. McKeown
..........  — Jackson
.......  W. H. Floyd
. ...... D. C. Algulre
• ......  W. A. Hogg

.......  I)r. Newton
... L\ W. Win blow
........ N. McIntyre
... Dr. J. O’Brien
............ C. McLean
. ... J. A. C. Grant

..........  G. II. Hamilton
.... ...............  It. Caul

......  \V. N. Rogers
............. E. N. Lewis
......... W. J. Mordcn

................  — Hart
:............... ... — B< n

............. a. J. Rutted
..........  S» L. McKay
............ Adam Beck

............... F. W. Hay
Lindsay .............. . ......  J. H. Soothem.n

...............  L. Wiglo
... J. A. Halstead 
. ... II. Campbell

L #

The festivities

.......J. A. Stewart
... W. Stephenson

........... A. Johnson
.. G. C. Copelaqd
.............W. Boulter
...... G. Do La hey
. W. E. Smallfield
.......  J. Robertson

. ... Tiietnas H. Cook
.................... C. Maxwell
.................... W. Hepburn
................ F. E. Butcher

. G. F. McKinnon

par-
great admiration, 
a tremendous re-

NO GENERAL AMNESTY.
I NEWS IN BRIEF l
^»tx>oc>ooc>o«>ood

Fast Train Crashes Into a 
Passenger Train.

Chamberlain Replies to 
Address by Boers.

an

CANADIANSt. Catharines
Trenton .............
Tilsonburg......
Toronto ......................... Thos. Urquhart
Toronto Junction ......  J. R. Chisholm
l-'xbridge .............................. T. C. Nichol s
Woodstock ..........................  John White
Windsor  ..................................  W. Drake
Waterloo ........................................D. Beau
Walkerton .........................  S. W. Vogan
Wallaceburg........................T. B. Dunda«

The electric light station at Tweed 
was burned.

The city of Toronto has resumed 
tho sale of coal.

Paisleys Hotel at Ilderton, 
destroyed bjr fire. Loss, $3,500.

A new Separate School has been 
opened on Close avenue, Toronto.

lion. E. J. Dsavib has denied the ru
mor tha.t he has resigned.

John R. Costlga.il, K. C., a son of 
the Hon. John Costignn, dropped dead 
at Calgary.

By the official returns Aid. Urqu- 
liart’s plurality over Mayor Howland, 
of Toronto, is given at 767.

MraconL denies with emphasis a 
current story tiiat he had become en
gaged to MIkS McGiJlivray, of Sydney.

•Steps nuy be taken to attack the 
election of the La her aldermen of St. 
Catharines on the ground that they 
are not properly qualified..

The Bank of Montreal has decided 
to increase its capital 
$14,000,000.

The argument of the appeal in the 
Lennox election casa was not con
cluded at adjournmant.

The new Principal of t"pp?r Canada 
College, Mr. H. vV. Auden, will sail 
for Canada on February 5th.

Hon. George E, Foster was nomi
nated for the Cohimons by. the Con
servatives of 
accepted.

The thirty-sixth annual convention 
of the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Association opened at Ottawa, with 
Mr. D. Derbyshire, President, in the 
chair.

THREE KILLED, FOURTEEN HURT REGRETS IT IS ALL CLAIMS
Ada, O., Jan. 13.—Three men dead 

and 14 or mure persons injured, one 
fatally, is tne result of a collision be
tween two trains of tile Pennsyl
vania system on tho main street of 
tills city.

Tne dead :
Josepn Stela, Fort Wayne. I mi.
—. Alel'oo,, Fort Wayne.
Alonso Hadley, Van Wert, O.
Among tlie injured is J. .1. Casey, 

Toledo, who It is expected cannot 
recover. ,

The accident was highly sensational 
in all its details, occurring as it did 
on the main street of the town, at a 
time when tho thoroughfare 
crowded with people. Train No. 35, 
westbound, ior 
started out

The Marchioness, considered the 
most j beautiful Marchioness in Eng
land,.passes lior time between Lon
don, Paris and tho Riviera, 
of tho airy, fuir.v type, with wonder
ful pink and white complexion. Titl- 
anesquo hair and, eyes 
Greuze could do justice to. Site ex:- 
cites unbounded .admiration, and In- 

j tercet in Iter is heightened by the 
j mystery that surrounds lier brief 

matrimonial life.

Pretoria. Transvaal cable : An in
fluential meeting of burghers yes
terday drafted an address for pre
sentation to Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain and the Legislative 
Council, embodying the views of the 
leaders. Mr. Chamberlain, replying 
to the address of the burghers, said 
the terms already granted were de- I 
cidedly generous, and there 
prospect of u general amnesty. The 

of the burghers now in Eur
ope would be considered individually 
on their merits, said Mr. Chamber
lain, and these burghers should prove 
their loyalty by accounting for the 
gold taken to Europe. The Secretary 
said also that the annexation of 
the Vryheid and Utrecht districts to 
Natal was Irrevocable, and that the 
natives would be compelled to ob
serve their obligations. He declared 
lie would have been better pleased 
bad the address of the burghers, in
stead of consisting merely of de
mands, contained some recognition 
of what His Majesty's Government 
had already done for the Boers.
Baden-Powell to Leave Constabulary.

It is announced 
to-day that Gen. Baden-Powell will 
retire from the command of the 
South African Constabulary for a 
better post, though his future 
raents are not settled. Cape papers 
are full of acrid comment on 
general administration of the South 
African Constabulary.

She Is
Leamington ......  „
Mount Forest ......
Mitchell ............... that only

REIGN OF TERRORISM
EXISTED DURING STRIKE

was no

Pcas ev

i SOMEVIEWSFROAI JAMAICAwas

Fort Wayne, had 
of the station, hut at 

the main street crossing was com
pelled to stop on account of some 
accident to the air brakes. A flagman 
was sent hack to rtoli.y No. 19, a fast 
train, going in the sumo direction, 
which wr.r several mi. au es late. On 
account o* the driving snowstorm* 
the engineer of No. 19 was unable 
to oec the signa 1 in time to slacken 
liis sliced, and his engine crashed into 
tho rear coach of No. 35 at the rate 
of 40 miles a » hour.

No. 35 corn is. 6d of two coaches, the 
rear one being a combination bag- 
ffjgc and patrsonger car, with another 

front. Roth were

Mr. Burke Talks About Cattle 
Disease and Trade.

Continuation of Hearing Before the Coal 
Strike Commissioners. stock to

Non- can have effective discipline unless 
you make investigations yourself 
ami bring the me n up and punish 
them In some way ? I ask you, as 
a member oi the Order and as a man 
who would tyj glad to see your or- 
uer conic up out of the mire and 
the clouds that ore around the 
baser parts of it into the sunlight 
and into the air of free government 
and a fiee country.”

There waa a further discussion on 
the subject and then Mr. Mitchell 
arose and said to Chairman Gray. 

union men and their relatives. Five “I do not know whether I quite 
witnesses testified to their houses ' understand vou in expressing yo-.ir-

; «elf to the witness as to your bo- 
. , , ! licitude for the organization that it

aged by persons, some o. whom | should rise above the mire or that
Were known to be union men, plac-1 part of it should rise above the 
lug tho high explosive on the pro- _ ,neriv other witnesses to\l of a ! , Chairman Gray-Pcrhaps I have
jperi) , ocut.i witnesses to.ti oi a i)0ea miclir,deratood. It was not cu
tiam being blown up, one loconio- | unfriendly wish that was expressed, 
live damaged, steam pipes in two 1 1 «aid I hoped it would lift itself

broken xait of t,1fî miro and of the condi
tion» created by these things which 
have been testified to, around Its 
baser parts.”

Philadelphia, Pa., despatch : 
union men continue to occupy the 
attention ôf the coal strike com-

AN “UNDISGUISED DELUSION/,
Ottawa despatch says : The De

partment of Trade and Commerce 
was advised to-day that the Govern
ment of Jamaica had an order passed 
prohibiting tho importation of cat
tle from Canada and tho United 
States on . account of foot 
mouth disease being prevalent in the 
New England States.

A report was received to-day, at 
the Trade and Commerce Department 
from E. Eustace Burke, Canada's 
Commercial Agent iu Jamaica. Mr. 
Burke says that two Ontario brands 
of flour are finding favor and a mar
ket in the Island. Ho reiterates the 
complaint against Canadians not en
deavoring to meet the requirements 
of the trade by better methods of 
packing and studying the size of the

London Cable :mission presenting evidence of law- 
ilcsslcss in tiie anthracite region 
during the strike. The testimony 
to-day included many acts of vio
lence. from murder down plain 
assault and petty larceny.

Dynamite played a leading part 
in -the alleged persecution of non-

North Ontario. He inove-paLsenger car in 
teletcoped, and scarcely a passenger 
eecapod injury of some sort.

The scene about the wreck was 
frightful. Many people were congre
gated about the spot at the time, and 
the street was well filled witn way
farers o;: their way home from work- 
in the various stores. Assistance 
came promptly, and the dead and In
jured were at or.ee carried to the 
freight house.and station, and laid on 
improvised cots. The engine of 19 
was almost demolished, but the cars 
bellied it were not damaged in the 
least, and none of the 
were bruised.

tho

MURDERED BÏ MULLAHAbout 40 members oi the Dominion 
Methodist Church, Ottawa, Inter
viewed Kcv. Dr. itose ajid protested 
against their pastor wearing a cler
ical gown.

At a meeting or the Silver Lead 
Mine owners oi east and west Koo
tenay, held at Sandon, B. C„ 
lotions favoring a protective duty- 
on load were passed.

Hon. It. Harcourt's suggested jfcv 
Board of Education for Tt^^^k 
would be made up of tea or 
mourners, tne majority electcd^^^B. 
whole city, and tne Others app^HId 
by special bodies.

The 3dih annual convention of the 
Dairymen’s Association of Eastern 
Ontario began at tile Normal School, 
Ottawa, yesterday, the President, 
Mr. Ü. Derbyshire, ill the chair. There 
was an attendance of about 150 
delegates.

I being more Or less seriously dam-

Called a Palaver and Massa
cred Those Who Attendedreso-jiaesengera 

Every physician was 
summoned to minister to the suffer
ing victims, and by midnight those 
not ecirtous y wounded were resting 
easi'y in their rough hospital cots or 
had been removed to more comfort
able quarterns. I

It different collieries either 
or damaged by dynamite, bridges 
and fences damaged by incendiary

W -çmUnum, the com- 
'stabbed several of the witnesses that it would disentin-

werc boycotted and several others g}ev^|f *î„e"LIr,c,y1 these scenes
told of being beaten by crowds “Î'l^.°“ce w‘th "l,lch etflkc '•'«» 
and of tboir houses being stoned. , ““=nr^ T w* ma> have been cx- 

vteskles this a vniin-r woman ll8Berated, as you contend. I amtot the commission^wa*°ufs- ™ «fvZ°Utt, 
missed -, schnol tearlier been use , C not eaJ inB that the organllit- X brother chose to work du““ng * °f 18 responsible for every act of 
the strike - a vo ine n in tiÏÏilïd violence, and we only wanted to see
that iie ’w il ittacke<r -is be ivki. 'vhetl,er u"' organization has Inter- 
that he a.is attacked as he «as csted itself In maiiMuining the or-
eomi'ig out of clmruh after being ,|er wnich you have advised, anil 
married, forcing lam . to seek re- wlletller u has ui«lp„ned thoœ wbo 
luge In a colliery, « h le lus bride , w,,rt. actually convicted of disorder." 
got home a.i best she could, and Mr. MUc,.el, 6al;l he dld llot know 
another witness said ho was afraul that any member of the union had 
to attend the funeral of Ills moth- i*,^ expelled, and added that unless 
er. who had died while lie was m0rc are convicted of violation of 
working behind a co.liery stock- Ulw tlle brganlzation had no right 
a<!5*‘ .. , ! to expel them and thuo prejudice

One witness told of having been their case before tlie trial court, 
punished by a mob forcing lum U. chalrm.-sr, Gray said that Mr. Mltch- 
walk lo miles at tile head of a , n'S point was well taken so far as 
cheering crowd of strikers. Other concerns those under indictment, 
testimony was also presented in bnt „|lat he wanted to know was 
the emleavor to showi that a reign whether any ot those men were 
of terror existed in tho strike af- ever called up who had been notor- 
fected territory of the State and iously engaged in Illegal acts and 
that members of the union were whether they were subjected todis- 
largely responsible for it. cipline by the organization.

Mr. Parker asked a witness if ended the Incident, 
the men were expelled from tlie ; at to-day’s session Rev. Car! 
union for w hat they had done, but i Hauser, of Freeland, said when he 
the foreman did not know. Mr. ! was called upon to officiate at the 
Mitchell has stated on the witness funeral of a non-union man In the 
stand that all members of the un-

POWERFUL TRIBE DESERTS HIM
packages. in regard to butter, 
cheese, boots and shoes, there is not 
much complaint. A Halifax firm, ho 
says, meets all the requirements of 
the butter trade and sends choice 
creamery. The United States truste 
have raised the price of pork, and 
Canadian packers should get the 
trade. The sugar industry shows 
yigns of improvment. The lack oi 
b2Uer®*teamshi|> service with Can
ada is severely lclt. There were fre
quently enquiries from Ontario and 
Quebec as to the raies lor oranges .» 
and bananas, hut owing to the high <- 
rata and the time it took to forwa^l 
them, nothing could b:; done T» 
rate was prohibitive He thought V 
service might be arranged with the 
Elder-Dempster people. At present 
tho rate for a barrel of orange» 
was $1 to Halifax and only 60 cent» 
to New York, and 77 cents to Mon
treal by New York. Fruit had, there
fore, to be shipped by New York and 
Boston. Ho understood that the 
Canadian Pacifie had under consid
eration the idea of running 
own steamers between St. John and 
Jamaica. As for the present service.
Mr. Burke says it is painfully anti
quated, an undisguised delusion, and 
deplorably lacking in all modern 
equipment, an absolute failure.” H* 
fays that tho
commercial relations with Canada in 
endorsed in the, island.

London, Jan. 12.—Last 
the /Mullah was that he was at Mad- 
ug with 600 riflemen 
thousand spearmen belonging to the 
surrounding tribes. He has suffered 
much ln prestige of late tAving to 
the desertion of a large section of 
the powerful Midjertain tribe, who 
left him, owing to a treacherous 
act.

The Mullah, under the pretence of 
calling palaver, succeeded in induc
ing a number of these people to 
leave their fort. Declaring that they 
were friendly to the British, lie feil 
upon them, cut the throats of some 
fifty of the chief men,, and subse
quently decapitated them.

Ho thus alienated the sympathy of 
a large portion of the Northern Mid- 
jertaius, who, if they do not open
ly join the Southern Midjertains In 
allegiance to the British, will at any 
rate not assist the M-ullah.

Tne last few touches are being 
given in Aldershot to the special 
section of the 3rd Telegraph Bat
talion Royal Engineers, under orders 
for service against the Mullah.

The section, which will be 
posed of fifty-eight 
sioned officers and men, will be com
manded by Capt. G. E. Roberts, R. 
K, an officer of considerable exper
ience: in tfye Soudan.

A great quantity of telegraph 
teiiai will be taken, among which 
are several hundred^ of miles of 
cable and nlr-line apparatus. No 
vehicles are to be taken, as every
thing is being arranged for camel 
transport.

news ofM
and several

VESSELS FOR GREAT LAKES.
Sixty-two are Being Built-39 for 

Steel Combine.
We

Toledo, Jan. 13.—Annual review 
of lake shipbuilding shows that 62 
vessels are being built for the lakes 
and that the aggregate value will be 
$13,491,500. Of .these, but four 
passenger steamships. The combine 
has 39 boats under way, and of these 
only three are other Ilian steel cargo 
steam hips.

Ten canal-size boats arc being bulit 
by A. B. Wolvin, of Duluth. J. G, 
Gilchrist has ordered 6,200ton 
freighters. W. W. Brown, Of Cleve
land has ordered six boats. The 
4,900-ton freight barge being built 
by James Davi Ison is the only wooden 
vessel under construction.

This enormous increase in tonnage 
can be taken as an indication that 
the owners have unbounded confid
ence in the future of the lake trade. 
Much has been said to the effect 
that owners arc not realizing what 
they should on their investments. 
With all owners closed up now for 
the season of 1902, it was stated by 
a local vesselman that boats of the 
larger class cleaned up from 8 to 10 
per cent, on the qrlginal investment.

At a meeting of the Cabinet at Ot
tawa the character of the repre
sentations to be made to the Brit
ish Government on account of the 
aliened relation of the cattle quar
antine reguiat.ons in favor of vessels 
from United States ports was dis
cussed.

0 Rev. Dr. Gordon lias been confined 
to his house at Halifax for a week 
with a severe cold, contracted when 
in Pictou visiting his mother. He 
is recovering now, and expects to 
leave for Kingston on Saturday to 
assume his duties as Principal of 
Queen’s.

Flaxen-haired little Robbie Mil- 
bourne, eight years old, lies in bed 
at his home on Alexander street, To
ronto, an innocent victim of a 
thoughtless but nevertheless cruel 
prank on the part of four school
mates. The unfortunate lad’s left leg 
is bent into a V shape, and he suf
fers such pain that he cannot bear 
to be moved. He will be fortunate 
If ho does not become a life-long 
cripple from the treatment to which 
he has been subjected. x.

The Merritt on inquest hag been ad
journed till Jan. 31. <

I
i

their

Tins

coin- 
non-commis- inovement for closer

s j Panther Creek Valley, lie experl- 
ion found guilty of crime are ex- eneed the greatest difficulty in kc-
pelled from the union. j curing pall-bearers. When the Imdy ' The entire stock of Knowles &

The lawyers for the non-union -was taken from the house Rev. , Gardiner’s department store, Buf- 
meii called on Terrence Ginley, a Hauser said the strikers yelled . falo, was destroyed by fire last 
member of tho^exeoutlve board of “scab.” and spat upon the cofHfll night, and the building, a fiye- 
*lic union, for 'the information de- • Some of them made such remarks story brick, extending from 563 to 
sired. Ginley sand he did not know ; as, ‘‘It’s a shame to bury a ‘Scab’ ; 565 Main street and through the

^whether the local union to whicli , throw him to the dogs.”’ block to Washington street, was
the man belonged took ngy action. Counsel for the non-union men badly damaged.
He tokl of tho attempts marie to ! called John Mitchell to the stand The United States railways made 
keep the peace at Shenandoah be- j and asked him if lie knew William a uniform advance of ten per cent, 
fore the big riot there and arideri ; Dettrey, who was yesterday elect- in the special rates on so-called iron 
that there had been no disturbance | ed President of the Union in the commodities from United States 

’ until the Coal & tron police were 7th District. Mitchell replied In the 1 points to Canadian points. The Can- 
sen!* to the place. affirmative and then counsel called adlan railways have also made slm-

Clidlrinan Gray then asked : [ John Sherman, of Neiirenjberg, Det- liar advances on iron commodities
[■ “So you wait for conviction by ( trey’s home town. Sherman testl- i from the principal manufacturing 
«he civil authorities before disciplin- fled that he heard Dettrey say that points in Canada, viz., Montreal, 
A*C your mua ’.' llo you tuff» ;s:i acybotly v.lia ivarkcd during the Guelph, Louden, aud Brantford.

E-
N, Meaning of Colors.

White Is the color of light, purity. 
Innocence, faith, joy and life. Black 
means mourning, wickedniss aeil 
(loath. Rod signifies fire, divine love 
and wisdom. Blue stands for heaven, 
tenth from a celestial origin, con-

A score of lives were lost through--------------------------- jr tlie' svm'llo! of’ttie sni/' or imSitif
floods in Austria. David Fleming, of Philadeiphla. Pa., and D.ShfùlnL^ ; in^r bad s"m£ y* ,

Two hundred thousand Mauser ri- against whom a verdict of over $6,- low signifie# inconsLnncv, jonlousv {
fies have been ordered for the Turk- ! *wa? r®D(lered to the Supreme and deceit. Green, the emerald, is tlie^ ) 
ish army. ^°art about a jnon'th ago at Eliza- color of spriwg, hope, particularly* oi®

A Norwegian bark Vas wrecked beJhtoyv71» *n *he Adirondaeks. has tin; hope of Immortality and of vio- 
r» , * refused to pay the judgment, and lias

oH the Washington coast, and eight surrendered himself to Sheriff Ad- 
,men drowned. kins, at Elizabethtown, where he

The revenue for the year from the must stay ""on the jail limits" for 
British grain registration duties and a period of six months.

ma-

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
»

tory, as the color of tho laurel and 
palm. Violet signifies love and trutli* 
or, passion and suffering. Purple and 
écart et signify things good and true 
from a CTjustl::! or^'.a.six l
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BU® fPOULTRY PflRflSITES.1 .|§§|g|
br??.ou wil^ltr * '■B,e following Is a synopsis of an nests. I often also use a sawdust Scotland Yard may toe seen a large

She went away—by herself, sir— addreeu by ills. Ida E. TUson, of West filling. ( framed photograph of a chisel on
-S .'i.iï'.îs-axsa.-'- ^■wfr..-|yr»ry—y .....

JsrjriKKa; -«..js..'””—”-

st^sr&^z's^S*-».îaase?rErr “‘•rK.'fes-
^5M' J opened Lhe door of my stu ly and be suiu, nutiuu. nm*uer», yet de- Iblo to the naked eve Time 1 f?* w*1_'9*1 "a8 found by the side of i
and entered with the subdued tread teat ourselves lu poul.ry cuKure by more ruddy when they ha^ hml a ! }£? m?rde.red man- J1 was only when
we lnstluctlrely affect In the uelgli- aliowl.« everytnlug to pour through good meal and DalerafteVf,.«.m^ 1 thle .<Lbl!eLCame aader the oamera-’s torhood of those whom no sound tneiowls lira uastyparaa!^ Ad» "ta cxamlnatx>n^muen?|g, > that ,‘be6a f»nvlctlng letters toe- 
will ever disturb again. The lamp around and on tuejn. discloses them on ri£k or Inî : ca?e Tb,U,'e UDd led to the arrest

Turned S^'tIiIT w!î?i DOt y<1 "«««Idee sun» minor pesta there fowls, the pests seeming to realizf ^ eIecutk>n of a dastardly mur-
turned UP- The weak rays of are two grout classes of. poultry that the latter »... nnà „m.ta™00'1. through the south puxasttea lico and m.tes. The latter shake them Trff Mites when Duly a few mouths ago the camera

j. f°r th® curtains were ul- huvo no tuorax, ou.y u prorate a* thick, will be found between = J718 *5® “““8 of bringing a mur- 
wnis left undrawn until I chose my- tieud und uodumen. They oeloug to and walls n 18 st*c® *n Germany. A man
self to close out the night land- the lAuclmlduu, or anuer kind and There t« en i„, __* 1 1ul-d been found murdered In a fieldred and with- are nearlymlUood «ckTrs ^me of between llce and mUes I K "Me„°r ,the railway a few
out flame. I advanced as fur, us the lice, notably the large, grey head- considerable work with the mUee from Breslau, and the man
wiT. bearth-rug amd stopped louse, are b.ood suckers, out most of cope, and am convinced thaT"'ifen" Bn8p<*î^J ot the crlnJ? pleaded and 
Tt .nr ereat shock. On the ground them are tilth feeders. Tine blood lice do not broed on hoï^s ami ®^med to prove an alibi- To one of 
at my feet, her head resting face suciung lice, when killed by oil. usu- cattle The latter have “ d ï?° spectators of the trial, however,
downward on the worn seat of my uliy dio slowly and roil up them- kinds Indeoendentlv njt 7m i'*8 Xac® and„ f*u,Le a«rared famil- i
?.d. !'ju"1,Pr pbalr, her hands pressed et-.ves and prouoiels. Killed more run over horses and eaitb. *”7’ nnd J.1 fla5h,Gd on him that the
tightly to her ears, and her body quick y In ulcouol, tlio proboteto may great Innovance but dÂ * n7t iTg Prl“°1ncr figuredln one of hie photo-

“P a® ^ in great pain, was some.Lues be seen. There are about nits on them while nr tea are cn/ Rrapbs. On looking through them he 
^biole; even as I watched her I nine kinds of Hoe, and four kinds of mopolitari Thev wllI tote n7 „ftkî a N,'uf-shot which he had .
saw that a shudder convulsed her niitcc, infesting poultry. The pests even unto tliv man servanAind tt,v ^5kfa from .tlle tra}n “ear the scene |
from bend to foot, and left herns vary lr/size. co or and shape, but pre- maid-servant and ^he clna^Voï T, r<ler> and ^tli the very,
her J|8,,l ‘r dead- Every curve of veetlve t-nd r medial measures do not baby within the .kxîre. They do back * tb lm® marked the 
Her slight fram \ the rigidity of her dhfer h<> mucu. not blto the skin * ^ „
arms, the evident discomfort of “While nom© lice breed In filth oth* u * j . In the picture two men were walk**
her cramped attitude, told me that era Uy nits or eggs upon the birds. m Put Juncture For Blood. 1 fr'îhI°° P|lth wl’l;5 .
L"y,rPOOr.?!,lla was a Prey to grief If IH>tfoiole tho m ,aure e.iould daily They Multiply po fa^V, I liavo apttually* 18Sl|îîit!î® 1!
so keen that the dread of her turn- be removed, and the perches scraped, known two lien houses to be burned ?J® mcnl'nÏÏLil7ïnd Z,emarkablv like
mg her face to meet mine made a T.iib not on.y takes away breeding w**en cleaning was thought hopeless. "e„ 7177? J7n,V „ e Photograph
coward of me, ‘and I took a hasty places for certain parasites, but gives but from two sieves with them, I Vv.W?8 then P,ace<*
step backwards, intending to re- fowls a better air, and gets the fer- know they can be conquered. Hot, two men were
treat. But the sight of her had un- tlliiser on tho land or in a compose be- tiiiu whitewash (the lime newly i,„r,„77,ti.„d Prlaoner and bis un
manned me ; my eyes were dim and f”1-" l*8 valuable ammonia has escap- slacked with hot water), kerosene nfl“*Ry uizun. .
l lost comnmnd of my steps. I ^ 1° the last particular fully realtz- ! omulelOiiv, turpentine (singly or in 
touched the screen in my clumsy *ng what Lord Palmerston said of | <-ouibiiiatlon), brine, hot tar paints
attempt to escape, and To-to. dis- <2irt aB on,1y matter to tho wrong and e,ven water, have all, to my
turbed from sleep, sprang up rat- Plü-ce. I knowledge, been successfully used,
lling his chain and chattering Provide Dust. ■•! «h Satn to repeat the ap-
loudly. 6 .. , . . , m ! plication every day for about a

Babiole, with a low, staitling erv ' or a rt* mrth°ottM l\?rder to cat=h eTcr> hatch, The fate of the unsophisticated
foni dTnwne7arCC|'iy u!ore tllan à j «Padod, fowls v^lil clean ‘ami exercise to TnTll^atlonf®than ‘are "theXlult man who declared in a public ad- 
titmlc, and her i-yes'Te'îf^nSS' ,at" ! ™nTl'îî™!,'"thai1 ef.®rc‘?le th.'-‘lr creatures. On our farm we found It dre” ‘bat there were "100,000 su- 
I stood Still, not1 knowing ,7 nnmne- mTiflr n? e<8ary clean some oi the car- parfluous women In Massachusetts”
friSitcnmoTnt whether It would e-qucnce only to exliibltoL. With a clHoro^otm “ d°S8' W‘th phen0" "as never been definitely ascer-
tn rii!mVx,,n„w r..,. east , for me ; co-treo sieve fronK tlie fanning mill I u will bo seen «that a necessity tai,red- 14 ls known, however, that
that It1 was iralvT But To *7 B6B i T/.T„ lu!y kln.'.1 ,°' ashes, throwing to thorough cleaning to 'moveable tl,ls was Ills concluding public de-
had she caught TiziitB n*r 80,0.ner TTf|C°a . °r c Tk"r.a ”ne B,ia® fol' tbe fui nllurti in the poultry house, of duration on that subject.
t‘»US “nd 87pted 7 upon* her ' thdrlxath oTtiTs more patron- ™actrnMil JUh<>,,t the ,c<lr oI hi8 fat®‘ a='|

Zà i:™;1 s'- 'U'ed to stand still often. A little oulphur of lime, not piSg flu-ongl. corerepondtoc holes t on ,of unmarried girls and women
p '.P1-y blo-Jd to freeze with enough to causo sore eyes, I fre- hi tl-Æe boxfs mwas increasing. As a matter of fact
“dv 7nthC ,H,tad.°r the 111 tle fluently add. If fowls are very In- token down for deling and ato^ ‘ ,1» steadily diminishing In the
sWkhor T ,, ub n„to ,Ktan<l the r^cd, I have found 1 can clean 25 odjustabto to any sî-e or îmieht Tf , nit!d States, and, as a veteran ad- 

■Ta'lo r- Zh " W' birds, in 15 minutes, by a puff box fowto, slnCeTct.vo nrreds woùfd bet v,°7te ° the «tension of the legal
.-iTidTiAv/,', !al \ ’ 1 ‘«Id hoarsely; or little- bellows of Persian insect tnr Im-e nerats out of reach of tlwlr f,Thts of women has pointed out,
rnm-fn:., r . of n!yst.,r>-v my ter- powder I do not .get acquainted pryiim mSef and ,nrn!' “VreZi, .Vmre are now in the United Staten-
ntooT>i*il «-nr! i ^;ac^ !ier nn^ with each Individual parasite, but connot without inlurv iumn down ‘-»500,CM>0 more single men of mar*
h Jy Lms whh . hTtVBHrnl80d hcr apply my powder to top ot head, u.i- ?rem or By to Mgh n^ts Perclms ,>eable a8,e «“,», «»• are <"«-

,nrms 'yith the tenderness one dcr beak, wines and vpnt T^nia in i* v h .1. ifile women, the ofii dal figures beingHwSsS SS#Ha SwEHram = sdEs“ssurs s(£r>-fr?:ssst>^tjrsijrs£ A-tsu-i-.'-amarkiaf, that there was no mistaking 1 tile, nnd ehouldSbo keptTfchtlv'covI fowlTirfri'TTTh YV mtxlGrn heavy immigration and the higher male
Its meaning ; and, breaking Into a i cred! when not used Pau-|S is "'of no °'7*TS 'f Il,a cliolce., . birth rate, is more than a million
flood of passionate tears while her I „ , when not u-etl, and is of no As a pioneer retraces Ills steps oy i,i excess of the female The mm of
face melted from its stony rigidity 1 m unless mixed and blnsed trees, so, would that I could ifo 'toon then vemge Ion cerf or ito Inllnito love and tenderers* s'm ^ith oi!‘ T',insy' wormwood and mine, by a line of clean hen-houses voman than ror - mao Tind' ihê
clasped her hands and whispered .Tn ^ \ nnd °P" with moveable furniture. F. W. Hud- mn ^Lcable age tor women is
feverishly, bnt with the n^or of , ‘°n ek'“H art' e<X>1 d>«ourngers In ton. Live Stock Commissioner. i H yo7,ger than !he areïZ
an nlmost dc lirkm.1 joy- ■ —................... ..................... ....... ..................................................... 1 age for men.

,in*k God.! Tbauk God ! Then It 1 r TTi * : 77--------------------------" | As a consequence of this the nunwi
was not you ! Tlicy told ma It was ! j to le even under the microscope. ' bar of widows Is very largely in e.x-1
vÇUi | >) //I Tins Is one of the peculiarities of cess of the number of tWdowers, the I

I stepped back, startled, speech- : << FOR THF SAUF SS tlie camera, that it brings to light figures be ng 7d0 0JO ant 1.2 0 0 )0
f7n-OVLT.whclmetl by a rush of » 1,1 >> marks which ^re quite invisible even respectively. There are more dl-,
Jeeiiiigs that In my highly-wrought j> pr a. ,, , gwir « through a microscope, Just as it has voix-ol women who have not remar- !
mood threw me into a kind of frenzy. >> Ul ULU LUVL. C< known to reveal the signs of measles rled than there arc divorced men,
Gruuk with the transformation of « >> “■“* smallpox several days before and for all these reasons the num-
my despair Into full-fledged hope, , they become visible to the naked eye. ber of single men of marriageable

up longer master of myself, I * a.oerion Tit-rata i • * "l11Çr°.a foreed signature Is sus- ago is larger than the number ot!stretched out a mudman's arms to * pected the method adopted is to single women.
ucr, I heard my own voice uttering / Probably few of the tens of thou- take photographs of the genuine In New Y’ork it Is 240 000, In Penn., 
words wild, incoherent, without sands of people who take a practi- and supposed false signatures, mug- sy!vanta 180 000, In Ohio, 120 000, 
sense or meaning, that seemed to cal interest In photography have ! allying each a hundredfold or more. In Illinois 200 003 In Cnliiornla 150,- 
OO lorced out of my breast in spite much of an idea of its value as a anil compare the results. Under this -000, in Texas 150.000 and in Kansas 

"7lf’ under pressure of the detector of crime, although this is crucial test the slightest discrep- 75,000. 
iranuc passion that had burst Its perhaps the most Interesting of all ancy becomes exaggerated, out of all ln -Massachusetts the number ot 
,,,, ,8 at the first unguarded mo- Its many phases of usefulness. In , oomjiurison with the signature; and unmarried men exceeds the number 
meat, and spoilt at one blow all my fact, it* is ho exaggeration to say every sign of h-csitanay (tor no forger °r unmarried women by only a few 
uurci-won record of self-control and that scores of criminal» are now on- can write a counterfeit signature thousand. In Utah there are 85,030 
sell-restraint. She had sprung to joying the hospitality of His Maj- with perfect ease and flnencvt unmarried men and 23 0JO unmarried 
ner Xeet and evaded my touch ; hut esty’s prisons who, but for the stands revealed i ’ ’ womcn of marriageable nge.
as she stood at a little dlstanpe camera, would certainly be at lib- I In a recent case where It we» Washington, the cap tai, the number- 
rom me, her fqce still shone with bety. to carry on their illegal prac- 1 suspected tliat certain account books of Hlnfflî,mcn is 42,030 and of singletiic same radiance, and she looked, I tlces. ! ha(i trm „7 " S? 77“ women the same,o my excited fancy, the very spirit ! In all cases of forgery photography 1 figures substituted for tho actual

of lendur, imiMiSHloncd, exalted lm- j to simply lnvalu-abto ; for there is no min-» av?a
unin love, too sweet not to allure, forger in the world clever enough wcré distiiicUiTvlHltv^nîhh^n^th^v a . . , ,
too pure not to command respect, to baffle Its detective skiU. All In- to, Æ .lb k',, * m Sh tbey An editor sent out circular letters]
There was no fear in her exprès- I tercsting proof of this was pro- i _ _ rorthor 7™: rn 5^.1? ’ 1 to a largo number of married men
sion, only a shade of grave, gentle 1 tided, a few years ago In the case tl j,7i \J'1„r>r°'.?d that the altera- an] ILgk l them why thev married
reproach. As she fixed her of a disputed will. A wealthy mer- ! had bf en mada; nat by theclerk, , “ ““ 1 wby „ Cy marrled‘
solemn eyes upon me, I stam- chant in the Midlands had died, as wh? wf responsible for the books, Har® are some of the answers :
mereii ana grow ashamed, and my was supposed. Intestate, in which 1 „ who was suspected, but by a Ididn t Intend to.
arms dropped to my sides us the re- case his estate would have been follow^-clerk who had Imitated Ills Because I didn’t liave the expert-1 
collection of the tragedy which had equally divided between his four sons , writing. e dice I fliaye now. i r]
brought U» here came like IT pull over and two daughters. ! A forged banknote, however min- I married to get even with boni
my excited spirits. Then she came One of the sons, however, produo- j utely and faithfully the original may buî ”eXer bave,
round the taule ou her way towards ®d a will made over twenty years huvo been copied, cannot deceive tlie Una* a what I ve been trying fo*|:
Mm * °Vr’ ,"’"ul1 bave gone out ago, leaving the deceased’s estate , eyes of tlie camera, wlilch will not C*f77flnd ont‘
w ithout a word, I ili.nk, if the abject to .himself, after the payment of cer- only show tho slightest deviation i 1 yearned for company.
shumu and self-disgust with wh.cn I tain small legacies to the brothers from the genuine note but also any- iVf* if tlm2’ . 4
hung in> head and slunk out of her and sisters. On the face of the will I difference In the texture of the nri th ^bought It wouid be cheapen-
way Inui not moved her to pity. I the bequest to "my son Richard,’! ! uor used In a tb^” a brc^ch ®f l>r°mlh-o suit.
was alrnld she would not like to was unmistakably clear; but a mi- IT sect ion of a ch^no‘hadheT.te Ee0?U"“ Samh told me five othefl,
pass me, savage beast as I had croscopic examination raised some TovTl and anothM-7 r men had proposed to her.
shoyyn myself to be, so I had turned suspicion that tho name of tlm le- ^™dn s«h«mMt7T^ ^ lin.u» 7'!' i ,„That B.,td‘e samc fo°' question mjgi
m-1 oac“ to tl‘x>r and moved to- ffatec had been tampered with. A tlir? inf{,nlte 8kil,« I friend asked me. ^
wards mj oi l chair. But Babiole was , photograph of the name was taken ! n„rr rim7b.,,7 u , f?* , e fr??d nt ■ J watitcd a companion of the oppo<
too nobia-hearted to need any uffec- and enLai-ged enormously, with the ®,jowlnS oxactly where the new . eito sc.v. N. B.—She is still opposite,
tuions of prudery, and to see her old result that beneath the name ' and °d totpor were Joined. The old man was going to give niflu
rriencl humiliated was tewpainful for of another brother, Edward, who A' recent claimant of a large sum ' J001» 80 1 took hie daughter’s]

^ was his father’s partner and favor- °r morio.v in Cliancery sought to es- I naIl?<* T . _ , _ 1
Mr. Maude/ sheçalled to me in a ite son, thus proving that a daring tablish his title by, among other I I e^ked her to have me and]

v T. v°lce* a,Kl the very sound of her forgery had been committed. proofs, a photograph of a brass ! stto 8 1Q would ; I think she’s gotg
JÎ>i/CÜJ?IOU”,U healing to my wounded In another case of a suspected for- which had many years earlier been I T , , *

, - , ... eery of a will an enlarged photo- removed from a c’lurch and which i ‘°U/ht eh J!?a on«*
ej re ine Mh'M'h M wltllout Hfthig my graph revealed the pencilled Unes recorded certain dates and facts m^tSouannd t,,lnk ehe*fs;A'£V,î;Æ,;:,"œ.ï‘sa suriXTS
m, ;rSr,1Kd"of ■” « *"»" OT.I.. Hat .1... II .... a,, ”.ïg»
you to forgive me/’ ------------- ----------------------- ------- ----------------------------------———

“You arc our best friend, now and 
always,” sho said, hold.ng her hand 
flteadl.y in mine. Slic continued with 

; “You are not hurt ; then

Sho Iook<xl at me with eyes full of 
awe, but tlio was prepared for my 
answer.

“Fabian,” I whispered huskily.
“lie is dead ?” I scarcely heard the 

words as her white lips 
them.

“Yes.”
“tiod forgive me !*' she said brok

enly, while her eyes grew dark and 
eoft with sorrow and shame ; then 
drawing, her hand from mine, 
crept with noiseless feet out of tho 
room.

*

rtpnvr

^ Jusistj' JUs toH%awc>

yru/ z

j LOVE’S EXILE. »
I Mou’ldtnd iVkVïï? word T^e ^t7‘rom°7f' bl°ttjnK out th« 
done It. I’VC clone it p.. s™il J ve , S»t from before my eyes and fill-

BtlSS'Sji gyê»,»
EHSSî1™-51 » «F rJat one Side .lf hi.o ,° V lfround tiling, and at tho shock my sight Qk“S EÂV- - - «S ln°t,mesnow?,l>’ »"d 1 ^

EH * i «'/Sïïÿ voire. — r 1
could not *at first1 d'in dilrk“CH8 I 1 H” was lying on his face. I put 
sudden spring i LÆ,e’ ,Wi,tll a my "rm under him, and turned him 
lunatic ilnd ^i.icl hu,8 yr 8e.izod t!,e oVer and wiPed the snow front his 
Jock lift oil h,m fa8t' while bps and forehead. His eyes wereto sec 7iia r*'ce tW''6'1 80 a“ lVd® but they did not see me;
light fell r.mn ,„»A i ‘ raya of thcy bad looked their last on the 
Elimcr who however, JI;\ world and on men. Tho blood was
ItoSreTl by'uf,, SJ°°ftutt®r'y fi'J flowing from a bullet wound 
make sign ur sdn Ô, v atrtack to ^,1Kf undcr the left ribs, and his 
load erv and 7“Jr 8 7 f°rtil 11 body was not yot cold, 
starting ’ éyeimllH F !La V'°, w*tb ' S/r' Ellmer, In the snoiv and
shaking lini si mmerJd distortcd rthc> darkRC8s’ had mistaken Fabian 

"It’s h, h, , ,7, °Ut: J“°‘ He had sworn he would
Oh m» /’ , huuself! Come back! km V® man who should destroy his 

In t h- cursed !" dnuehter’s happiness, and fate or
tnsni<ed m , wUh"^ fear these words fortune, or the providence which 
w tlijU hM ,7!„i.V r,,'1eased my lod. ,a8 «trango freaks of justice, had 
effort have 11,7 wi5 Ï a ver-v Hlisht blinded his poor crazy eyes and cn- 
rnymn P i 1 himself free of nhled him most tragically to keep 
nj, I?ra'!>' -UL ho Stood quite still his word. x 1
that l,eVdld“‘JSltCr.‘Hl by BO,UB power CHAPTER XXVI.
allowed Jm7VJ’to l,°. d.l1pUtJ’ nnd . f stayed to;slde tile body of my dead 
from my krenlL 7 ŸLvt.ra7lr,°,rred frlcn<1 while Jock, by my direction, 
any show of reSstonre k«! Wltllout î’,"urn«l„ to the Hall with the „n- 
rny hands were th.?s free tt7°°n nH ,a,,py ^"'nor, wji ..had already fallen 
Highland,T rih ntly Passed L- 'JJ8 ° “ Sfatc c< n,:l"d'i:- “palliy, and 
lantern, wh'-oli I ,1,,J- ,,, 1 ,lno the was crying, not from remorse, but excitement which nro,d„dJd1*‘V,i°f r‘"°m tlle effects ‘j cold, hunger and 
reception of an.v dofinot ,trend' i Î » h1'0',',"'" °“ ,'7 "”'v wasted frame, 
back a few steps ; i i -n, r.,1. I f('*l ll” aHowcd himself to be led away 
of the light l 'cirri-sl ih.fiM'lJ rnys ko,,a n!|IId, nnd seemed cheered and 
blurred by the fulling ,,17.' ??p’ 8"tit!|cd by tlie promise of food and
outline of the dark object i a"l 1 win-lered, as I watched him
already seen on the white 1 "'l stagger nl ing by the side of the stal-
It wits the holy of a man «V MJ"1; w"* ‘ H'eMandvr,. that the spirit of a 
known that b fore - I knew no , 1,1,1 !‘ot lB:»>hIe revenge should have kept 
now; but an overpowering I kZ.Ï ltlvlta,»t>' 8» long ht his breast In 
and doziness came neon L ,7 7 “bite of enfeebled 

upon mo ns I and degradation.
It was a terrible vigil tliat I was 

keeping. I knetv by my own feelings 
tliat the shock eif this tragic return 
to her

•v
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THE UNMARRIED MILLIONS. !

■

Than!One-third More Bachelors 
Spinsters In the United 8 ales.

If

i
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reason, poverty >

• !
CAUSE FOR ALARM I

Would l>e a hunt!red tlm ;k 
more severe to Bab loi than If li^r 
bosom hml been i>nIpitatInff with 
pv-eet cxiLcctiincy fïir tlm clasp of n 
loving husband's arras. Instead ( f the 
passionate, yearning 
woman truly widowed, she would feel 
the far crueller stings of 
none the less bitter that her conduct 
towards him had brtMi blameless.

^ remember nothing but 
u brilliancy, his vivacity, the twink- 

rng humor in his picndiig eyes a^ 
Anaemia, or poor or watery y,c would stride up and down the 

Dlood, is a troulilc from which rof m* pouring out upon any ino-ffen- 
mo8t growing girls, and many five.person or thing that failed In 
young boys suffer. It comes at a slightest resumet to meei with
critical peiMod of the young per- f 18 aPProvaI such vbils oif wrabli as
son’s lhe, aiKl, unless prompt steps ! ̂  less excitable part of mankind
are taken to enrich tile blood and ' "ro"l<J reserve for abandoned scoun- 
thus strengthen the system, de- i , nnd "am-less Iniquities. With
Cline, and most likely consumption, ! a “Is faults, thro was a charm, an
will follow. Dr. AVI,tarns’ Pink Pills ; ^vubrmnt warmth about Fabian that 
ls tlle onfV medici-ne tliat acts di- ' , , a bare place in the heartk of Ills 
rectly upon the blood and ■ the I rrl<"nda, wtien he was gone. As I leant 
nerves, promptly restoring tho all- I °XBf bis dead body and gazed atT the
lug one to complete health and 1 , 1 whltc lace by the light of the-
etrongth. The fol,owing statement laHt,prn' 1 "’billed from the depths of 
from Mrs. Lena M. Ryan, of Wei- n?y “cart that Ellmer had shot down 
land, whose daughter was a victim ' l“° “Jan *la hated, and had left,’ this
of anaemia, gives the strongest !>?>or,lad J?. ®uJ°y a ,e" yearit Jonger
proof of the value of these Dills I - , beautiful world he loved with 
Mri* Ryan says : "About three years “7 |,a88lonate ardsor. 
ago the liealtli of my daualiter .! snowfall began to slacken as I
Birdie, became so had that t was 1 'valtod beside him, and when Jock re- 
seriou-ly alarmed. She was pale t,iri!fd from the stable with Tim and 
ami almost hloexlloss ; hail no In- anol“re man, tho rising muon was 
petite, lost flesh and suffered from fc'[ruSSllng out tri m behind the 
severe headaches. 1 took her to -, <T>1.K|K, anJ Klvl.ig iir mise for a fair
oetor, and although his treat- ’“E'bt after the bitter and stormy 
cut was followed for some time , y'„ 'Vl! . 1 m-v d<lld fl'icr|d on a

did not benefit her. I then tried £?r„ a!ld retried him home to the 
some other remedi -s, hut these also **? ,*’ "Idle old Ta-ta, who had come 
failed, ami she had wasted away ", JJl, tbe mm!’ «‘“/«I curiously at 
to a mere shadow of her former ! beds, and, designing something 
dclf. At this stage I was advised 6„rane,° aPd woeful lit our dark and 
to give her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills burden, followed with her sleek
and she began thik treatment \1- bead bent to the glistening snow, and 
most from the outset tliese pills “''f "a<!rRl °‘,e \™d“l,'ra5 °f her 
helped her, and as she continued assurl> ,m,> that if f wero sad,
their use, tlie color came back to "r J’ 1 knew tile was so too. 
her clieeks, her appetite Imiirovisl i f hernt from Jock that Mrs. Ellmer 
the headaches ceased to trouble In' mLt ker husband, and that, after 
her, and by tlie time she had taken ni7 °f >laanu’“' ‘be liad led
eight boxes she felt stronger and '!-7n,“J i ™'“l,6tcrod t» bis bodily 
better th in she had over done in nJS "“ lo takmg advantage of his 

I tldnk Dr wil ";e;lk and “bjict state to Inflict upon 
Hams’ Pink Pills are unsurpassed v.o'.hi^J1* cl,asUsemeHt with her 
for qll ailments of this kind, and Jn!.' ! - toasuo as m Sht well recon- 
strongly recommend them to other t P lln) another long absence 
mothers.’" 1 frem her. But Jock thought that tho

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills not only iv°m-cTr°tCh * "andorin^ "ere near- 
cure all cases like tile above, hut .. » . „ .also cure all other troubles aris- Î a 3 rp“, ",dl 8ee the
lng from poor blood or weak nerves travel» " i* aBain’ ! 11,0 el!lll‘

st. STertuMRi si i L

£ lljiSsi !wrapper around every box. If your mine, full of involuutâr/renroaeh to

K^W.,%,r:l1 Ferguson met us as thereof ,he

fcox. or ° 1,1 " vo,c" -,dph

1When You Grow Weak and You 
Checks Lose I heir Color i♦ i «Nurroxy of a rrem )rKeThis Means Anaemia, and if Neglected 

Consumption May Follow—Dr. 
Williams’Vink Pills the 

Only Certain Cure.

ta

Why They Married. a

i
1

Now we
1 v

ê ■ 3

.

Paralysis and Locomotor Ataxia.her life toifore.

The Dreadful Results of Neglected Nervous Diseases-Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Prevents 
and Cures Paralysis by Restoring the Wasted and Depleted Nerve Cells.

oamifkiîdl torrememtincrdthat | Çiml^nd mSaSTadd® ted* to'imrn “fS SStaTa

szzæjizxfLsx\rS“SB'st rsL-r“=suairf
wm wmm

brain and spinal cord, and conducted n^ves a re tve k a^d exliaiite/a^ to rene"Ed aotlvlty, nor a,
along wirtl ko nerve fibres to the your blood thin and wStrev v7n "H. opLa1e- to deaden the
various parte of tho body, any de- h«vo every reamn to fear Danilvsis Î.T’08’ V" ,th» contrary It to a food 
rangement of the brain, tyinal cord, of at least some oart of thn hnHv 1 ^ which forma new, red eor-
or 'herve fibres may result in para- and co;ufemicn^Vkiffîrino- an?î hïiÎ! 1 2ïf°,ee 1J.th® blood» an,i creates new» 
lysis or loss of tl,empower of move- | S»“ BJfftrmg and help-, nerve cclto Every day It to bringing

If you find yourself nervous and I treatment to when any of the ato^e or*

:

all
formed

t

she

(To be Continued.) !; :

Tommy’s View.
Tit-Bit*.

• "How do you llktf school, Tom
my ?”

"Pretty well, mother : but It’s euoh 
a waste of my play-time.”only more harsh and
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THE ATHEES BBPOBTEB, J AN

DEATH OF 1. seeking a profil, but they rightly think 
that they should be at least re
couped for their outlay, and it rests 
with the general public to see the 
this is done.

DR. JACKSON.D. FISHER

Lumber Wanted w<
ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN

TlNlmti ef 
CinHlrtfJ for

$ "yfe
Alter an illness of two weeks, Mrs. 

Duncan Fisher departed this life on 
Thursday last. She had not been io 
vigorous health for some time, and 
when she was prostrated with pneu 
monin it was at ones recognised that 
her condition was aérions. Everything 
possible was dene to stay the hand of 
the grim destroyer, and at times her 

friends had gleams of hope 
that she would recover, but he» weak 
constitution was unable to rally, follow
ing the pasting of the crisis of the 
disease, and she passed to that rest 
which reroaineth.

Mrs. Fisher, whose maiden name 
was Helen Mitchell, was born in Edin
burgh, Scotland, in 1840, and was in 
her 62nd year at the time of her death. 
She was a daughter of Alex. Mitchell, 

were- an artillery officer in the British army,
lira. Drummond Parish’s sale of wj,0 gerved in the Peninsular war*, 

farm stock, implements, etc., near When her lather came to Canada, Mrs 
Fern bank, last week, was very satis Fiaher- eae quite young. The family 
factory. lived in Kingston for some time, and

Mr. JCadwell, er., of New Dublin. Th@ (ae, qaeetion in Athens is not came to Athens 43 years ago. Here 
has been in Athens for a few days, . . 4 alarming features, she met an! married her husband, Mr.
visiting friends. D,y B<xti rolls at $2^r cord and Duncan Fisher. Had she hved -notb

Miss Cora Wiltsehas been appoint- green hardwood at fil.75. wtoSted*tiTe^rttoth^roreary of
ed to the teaching etafi of the Vi est ^ Thurediy lagt Mr. Vincent their marrUge.
port public school. Booth sold his farm, near Addison, to Mre- Fisher was a consistent mem-

Monday next is the date fixed for Mr. Milton Davis, of Frankville. Mr. jjer af y,e Methodist church, and had
the commencement of special services I Booth will return to Mallory town. rendered valued service in the various
in the Methodist church. Qora j£lyne, 0f Chantry, is in ehorch societies with which she was

Miss Falkner has gone to her home Athena, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. identified. She recognized, however, 
in North Augusta where she will stay Barber, Church street. She is taking that her first duty was the care of her 
until the spring trade opens. a course in music under the tuition of home and children, and in their mem

« w a. rw.smn.riH. Miss Miriam Green, A.T.O.M. ory she will ever be enshrined as one
Mr. W no. Stevens, of Phillips ville, 1 .. who oounted no sacrifice too great that

is taking a course at the Ontario XMrs. Albert Foley, after a long ill- wou|<] to their pleasure or advance- 
Agriculture College, Guelpji. ness, which she bore very patiently, m(mL By her grandchildren she was

On Thursday last, Messrs. Quinn died on Tuesday o *8 (”e® * idolized, and they share fully in the
and Monroe,of Addisofivsbippedacar funeralt^“^“®? Service P‘wiU be deeP 6rief that her nearer rel.‘‘ivee 
ÎL ol hogg from Athcrà Station. £. Mrih^iat eh^h feel* A WOmm^ women’ 1uitk

... , t>. , e n.n. h.. held “ th® Meth0d“ °hUrC • respond to charity’s needs, the memory
Mibb Iaura Phelps, of Delta, a The eng8gement is announced in 0f her deeds of benefaction will remain, 

been spendmg a few days m Athens, Tamworth> Mlgg Lncyi youngest and by the people of Athens generally 
the gn -st of Miss Ethel Alford. daughter of the late Mr. Robert Lock- her loss will be truly mourned.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLean, of ,idge, to Rev. John DePencier Wright, She leaves in deepest sorrow her 
Dunbar, visited at the home of their I M.A., of Roslin, son of the Rev. husband, three sons and one daughtw, 
sou, Mr. A. E. McLean, last week. Rural Dean Wright, of Athens. namely : Mrs A.E. Donovan, Athens ;

Mrs. A. E. McLean received a Mrs. J. C. Eaton leaves this week to chas D^Lher^chief^C PR^train 
delicious tox of California glarofrmtjoin Mr Eaton in the South Mira ^patcL at Brandon, Man. j and A. 
from a lady fnend in San Francisco Eaton wa8 very plrosantly entertain^ E. Fisher, B. A., bead master of the 
last week. on Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs P. Mhoo| at whito Horro, Yukon Terri-

A special train will run to Westport Alford and fnends who join in wishing 
to-morrow (Thursday), in connection her a safe and pleasant journey, 
with the ice-races, leaving Brock ville ^ Mecutiv6 committee of the 
at 9 a.m. Athene Hockey Club are endeavoring

A prohibition delegation will wait I get on a game with the Strathconas, 
on the Ontario government on January Gf Brook ville, for to morrow night.
16, and will demand the abolition ot The Phillipeville team w also billed to 
the ealoon. I play here some time this week, prob

On Monday last, Mr. Wm. Brown ably Saturday, 
moved from Athens to Lyn, where he Mr. Watson Mansell, a former resi- 
has been appointed foreman on a see- dent of Athens, settled in Bravmer, 
tien of the B. & W. Missouri, nine years ago. Lately he

Athens, and Chas. Corawa LR^kfôit, *^ t(j rea|jze |500. ln that
have hron re appointed license com- $3 00o by hard work is certainly
missioners for Brockville. I credi Jb,’e to Mr Mansell. He intends

It is expected that the twin-furnaces I luting in the great tropical fruit belt 
now installed in the basement of the | near Memphis, Tenn.
Presbyterian church will give perfect 
control of the temperature.

LSB&Kfittrtr.. (cue -- 
Grand CentralHickory —1J inch.

White Ash—U inch.
White Basswood —1 inch.
Please slate quantity yon can supply 

and price delivered on care, Athens, or 
in our yard, Brockville.

The James Smart Mro. Co.
Brockville, Limited.

CHASING THE PUCK For Sale.
A very fine organ, also thoroughbred JerseyrttM-onthsTg^ftt*

Mein 8tr„ Brockville.

;>
—Freeh select Qjttfere constantiy on 
hand at Wilson k Sob’s Meat Market

Mrs. J. Townsend io on a visit to 
friends in Smith's Falls.
—Shingles and all kinds of building 
lumber at lowest prices.—Athens Lum
ber Yard.

Mre. George Godkin, of Oak Leaf, 
has been in Brockville for a few days, 
the guest of Mrs. R. J. Greene.

Look for Johnson A Lee’s change of 
adv’t next week. In the meantime, 
call and see their fine line of agate

returns thisMiss Grace Rappell 
week to Whitby College.
__Highest price in cash maid for grain.
Athens Grain Warehouse.

Mr. Charles Johnston, of Brockville, 
was s visitor in Athens on Sunday.
__The special rates are being continued
at the Athens Photograph Gallery.

Mr. W. Chant and daughter, Min 
Maud, visited friends in Athens last 
week.

At 8 o’clock on Friday morning the 
Reporter thermometer registered 18 
below zero.

Min B. McLean, of Cheeterville, is 
the gueet of Mr. and Mre. A. EL Mc
Lean this week.

A load of youthful hookey entires 
lasts from Delta drove to Athens on 
Saturday lut and met with defeat at 
the hands of a team of local juvenile 
players who trimmed them to the tone 
of 7 to 0. The Delta players were 
evidently not very well versed in 
"board-plav,” end to this deficiency 
they attribute their defeat. The fol 
lowing composed the teams :—

Delta—W. Jackson, F. Waltham, 
E. Phelps, O. Coleman, E. Powell, F. 
Sloan, A. Wilson.

Athens—A. Parish, M. Foley, R. 
DeWolfe, G. Pipe, R. McLaughlin, W. 
Spicer, EL Jones

Mr. B. Flood, of Delta, officiated as 
referee.

The visitors put up at the Arm
strong house wh?re they were hçgpi- 
tably entertained.

anxious

Il

Special Nomination 
and Election Notice

"Village oi Athens

II1!

I have resumed the management of 
my steam mill at Athens, and hav- | 
ing placed it in first-class condition, I 
will be prepared, on and after Monday 
next, to do all kinde of custom work 
in sawing, planing, matching, and- 
gristing.

I invite the patronage of my old 
customers and the general public, and* 
assure all that good satisfaction will be 
given in every department.

The highest cash price will be paid 
for all kinds of logs.

and warrant of H. R.WÊÊÈÊIM
poll be required the votes of the duly 

annulled electors will be taken on Wednesday, 
January 14.1903. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m„ at the

Mary Livingston's house; 
XL C. Phillips. D.R.O.

P 8.D. No. 9—at Alex. Compo s restaurant ;
James Ro».D.RiaBRiN

Clerk and Returning Officer. 
Dated at Athens this 31st day of December,

x
THE B. & W.

The B. & W. has been growing in 
importance lately, and as a result great 
things are apparently in store for the 
road. In connection with the adver
tisement of the sale of the toad that is 
to take place on the 20lh, it is «aid 
that in the last two years the receiver 
bas built a new brick engine house, 
bought one extra locomotive, two pass
enger coaches, rebuilt th * long trestle 
at a cost of some $B 000, fitted up the 
stations, built a locomotive shed at 
Westport, laid new ties and has 10. a, 
new ties on hand to be laid, and after 
meeting all throe expenses and paying 
all bills promptly, has a good balance 
left on hand.

A syndicate has been formed for the 
purpose of buying this railroad, and if 
they obtain the road they will reorgan
ize the company for the purpose of 
runniog the road and extending the 
same.

1902.
S. Y. BULLTS,

Athens.14

WANTED
By the KingstonBusiness 

College, Limited We carry a full stock of all the 
leading lines—full flavored and 
good value in every pound.

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information, 
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

t

General - Groceries
Onr stock is às new as the new 
year, and includes all requisites 
for the housekeeper.The People’s Column.

» Of these, all were here betore her 
death, excepting Attirer, who, ot 
course, was too far away to admit of it 

Before the funeral, which took place 
on Saturday, large numbers of friends 
called at the house of mourning to 
to take a last look at. the departed. 
Among the floral offerings was a cross 
from the ladies of the Athens Auxil
iary Brockville General Hospital, and 
a bouquet from Dr. and Mrs. O. M. B. 
Cornell, ol Brockville.

Service was conducted at the house 
in the presence of a sorrowing 
blage of friends, after which the 
remains were interred in the cemetery.

The husband and family, thus sorely 
bereft, have the heartfelt sympathy of 
all in their great loro.

Adv’ta of 6 lines and nntarin rtiecommn^Sio 

insertions. ______

A share of your trade for 1903 ie 
invited. All orders filled and goods 
delivered promptly.

Girl Wanted

Lost
Sight

For dining room at Gamble House. Athens.
G. M. PIERCE.Apply at once.

G. A. McClaryor t
Logs Wanted

!“The » 
Light 
That- 
Failed”

Store in Parish Block,L- asseiu-
The subscriber will pay cash for water-elm

timber not more than 10 nor less than 4 inches ; 
in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet ^>d^qOT

£ *

Greenbush. 'ltf.

Through the courtesy of Mr. L. H. 
Graham, M.A , science master in the 

Mrs. (Dr.) C. M. B. Cornell, of I A H.8., the Reporter was permitted to 
Brockville. who came here to attend ;ngpect a consignment of 125 geological 
the obsequies of the late Mrs. Fisher, Bpecimeng gent to the school from the 
remained over Sunday the guest of | Dominion Geological Survey Depart- 
Mrs. S. S. Cornell and other friends.

Farm for SaleKipling’s pathetic tale of the artist 
who lost his sight, teaches a moral 
The eyes are the bread winners. 
Take care of them.
Have them examined.
Know that they are right 
We are eye experts.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVE

Bast or WestTHE SKATING RINK
The farm of the late J. B. Bellamy, consist

ing of 90 acres (more or less), situated near 
North Agueta. ie offered for sale: also about 
87 acres of marsh and woodland contiguous 
thereto. If not sold the farm will be rented. 
Apply on the premtae. ro BELLAMY,

North Augusta.

rtW BR8KVIUE
Take advantage of the new Fast Passenger 
Train Service which took effect from 
Brockville, Oct. 19th. as follows

GOING EAST.
Fast express, daily, Sunday included. .4,10 a.nu 
Local passenger, daily, except Sunday 5.46 a.m. 
International Limited. Daily, Sunday

included.............................................. 2,45 p.m.
Mail and express, daily, except Sun-

2.55 p.m.

The People’s Rink was never in 
better condition than it is to-day. 
The rink has been enlarged, enclosed 
with a fence, the waiting rooms im
proved, and every detail that would 
add to the pleasure of patrons has re 
ceived due attention.

But, notwithstanding there attract
ive condition., the patronage is not 
such as the enterprise of the managers 
deserves, and it is to this latter fact 
that we wish to draw particular atten
tion.

«
The exhibit deserves more than

Insane, Ogdensburg, spent Sunday in |l8fcUe*
Athens, the guest of Miss Addie Wil

ment.

ltf

Farm for SaleWm. Coates & Son
Jewelers, Etc.

BROCKVILLE

The KiUin-Keough Concert Co., 
under the auspices of the A.H.8. 
Athletic Club, gave an entertainment, 
assisted by Miss Maude Addison, in 
the high school hall on Wednetday 
evening last. The performance 
every respect strictly high class, but 
owing to a failure to properly adver- 

and I tiae the event it waa very alimly at-

son.
Mr. J. W. Jones, of Farmers' 

Friend cheese-factory, Frankville, last 
week made an assignment for the bene- 
fit of hia creditors. The factory will

Ball and Winter iike,y **>801(1 b?auction*
Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

day
Lot 33, Con 10, Elizabethtown, consisting of 

180 acres (more or less). Good buildings, or
chard. Nearly all under cultivation. Apply 
on premises to

GOING WEST.
ONT. Mail and express, daily, except Mon

day ........................................................ 12.03 a.m.
Limited express, daily .Sunday includ

ed................   1.45 a.m.
Local passenger, daily, except Sunday 8.00 km. 
international Limited (Chicago Flyer) 

daily. Sunday included
express daily, except Sun

day ....................................................... 2.15 p.m.
Local Passenger, daily, except Sun-

ANDRKW PEPPER,
Addison P.O.waa in

ltf.

Only a brief consideration of the con
ditions under which the People's Rink 
was started is necessary to a proper 
uodersianding of the present situation. 
Skating has al way- been regarded as 
Canada’s moat wholesome, invigorating 
and enjoyable pastime, and, with a 
view to providing it for the citizens of 
Athena and surrounding country, an 
effort waa made a little over a year ago 
to ind ice some person to undertake 
the providing of a rink on a purely 
commercial basis. Failing in this, a 
few enterprising citizens, with no 
thought of gain, undertook to establish 
a rink and give this pastime to the 
people at just what it coat to provide

11.38 am.Farm for Sale or to Rent
«passa!1 “âys
Apply on Premtae$orwrite “JJNGHAM 

4gp.lt Athens

coldNotwithstanding the
stormy weather,.a vigorous canvass for I tended.
municipal honors has been carried on w M g of the Methodist
in Athens this week. The rule of the church are preparing to send a box to 
game is the best two in five. tbe Deaconess’ Home, Toronto, earlv

Rev. Lewis Conley, of Spencerville, i„ February. Miss Lily Brown, who 
preached both morning and evening in I recently visited Athens and gave the 
the Methodist church on Sunday last. I society an interesting report of her 
Hie discourses were scholarly, atgu work in connection with that worthy 
mentative, logical and were much en- institution, mentioned that partly 
joyed by the large congregations pre- garments for women and children, 
sent. | infants' clothing, boys’ pantaloons,

James Bennett, of Westport, has and quilts were much needed in their 
a rich find of graphite in work. Any one wishing to assist is

requested to send articles any time this 
the homo of Mrs. T. G.

Mail and

7.00 p.m.
EJtKGANT CAFE SERVICE
day

on International Limited train leaving at 
11.88 a, m.

For tickets, reservations and all information 
apply to

A. M. Chassels,
Notice to CreditorsMerchant Tailor G.T.Fulford,t worn In the Matter of the Eetate of Stanley 

S. Cornell late of the Village of 
Athene in the County of Leeds, 
Physician, Deceased.

N°™“ro ioheth.b? £3 -ph"T,ra
Egæmææ£3
nos? prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitor for the administratrix on or before the 
First day of February 1903. their names address*
SLr“ utaroWeTctatm.*

liable for the asset» so distributed or «Jiy part 
thereof to any perron or perrons of whoee 
olatmashe shallnot then have notice.

Æor Administratrix. 

DATED at Brockville this Fifth day of Janu
ary. A. D. 1903. ____________

Has received his stock of Spring and Summer 
fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
Including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
V>e made up in the latest styles at- moderate

O.T.B. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Court House Ave Brockville.

made
North Croshy Township. The vein 
Varies from fourteen inches to two feet I month to 
in width, and is very rich, being Stevens.

Beady-to-Wear Clothing B.W.&S.S.M.
BAILWAY TIME TABLE.

it.
How ln stock a flee line of stylish Light 

Overcoats, Pants, Bicycle anils, etc. Be bare 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

Last winter, the patronage was suo’i 
that at the close of the season, the 
managers found themselves less than 
810 short of coming out even. This 
was not very encouraging, but they 
decided to continue the enterprise this 
year and trust to an increase of pat- 
lona-re to recoup them lor the outlay.

Up to the present this neoeesary in
crease bus not developed, and the com 
mittoe stands a fair chance of losing 
quite heavily on the season's operations. 
It is almost needless to say that .their 
philanthropic enterprise dewryes bet 
ter recognition. They have given both 
time and money to promote what is 
generally conceded to be the public 
good, and may reasonably expect that 
those who originally endorsed the es 
tabliebment of a rink, and that all 
favorable to its continued existence, 
will come forward and by the purchase 
of tickets place the enterprise on a 
proper financial basis.

Mr. J. H. Ackland has been appoint
ed agent for the sale of tickets, from 
whom they can be obtained at the 
same rate as last year, namely,—for 
ladies and children, $1.00 ; for gentle
men, $2.00 ; for family, $3.00.

The managers of the rink are not

almost pure.
A BEAUTIFUL GIFT GOING EASTGOING WESTMr. F. L. Moore, of Addison, is to 

be congratulated on having been elect
ed reeve of Elizabethtown in a very I Miss Roea Breeee’s father and 
close contest wi;h two competitors, brothers united in presenting her with 
For councillors, Mr. J. I. Quinn, of I ft beautiful, large sized Mason A Rich 
Addison, headed the poll with 4411 pjan0| doue in that rich, rare* wood, 
votes. black walnut—perfect in action, finish

Rev. R. B. McAmmond, pastor of | and quality ofton^e, rosll tbosemrtrm-

Gents’ Furnishings. Mall*e*prw
Arrive*Mail A Express

A full range shirts, black and cokimUioft
Cuffs, “collars, 'See, Braces, Handkerchief^ 
Caps. Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just wnat you want in these lines here and at 
Treasonable pricei

Read upRead down

A.M

. fBrockville..............10.26

. §Lyn Jet, G.T.R. . 10.10

. tLyn, B.& W....... 10.00

. §8eeleys.................. 9.46
. §Forthton............... 9.34
. §Elbe....................... 9.27
. I Athens................. 9.21
. §Soperton .
. § Lyndhurat 
. tDelta....
. tElgin....
. § Forfar ...
. jjCrosby...
. tNewboro .
. fWestport.

P.M. STATIONS.

^ PRICES DEFT C0MPET1T10I 3.30.&

Fon-ign Bible Society. Jg S-

This (Wednesday) evening the timp appPove of her course in mutio 
officers elect of Athens and Delta en(j ^ a00ompenying refinements and 
lodges of the I O O.F. will be formally rather than a college courte,
installed by D.D.G.M. Coatee, of with ita intense work, probably fol- 
Brockville. After the ceremony, _ the |owe(j with delicate health instead of 
visiting brethren are to he entertained ^ preeent overflow of health, joy and 
with supper at the Armstrong House. ^^^1 g^drit.

The total number of pupils on the And es she in future years plays on 
roll of the Athens high school for the this souvenir of dear one#—it may be, 
year 1902 was 177, an increase of 20 gone—and looks hack to the rosy ntile
over 1901. This speaks especially of youth, it will ever to her gentle 
well for the reputation of the school I spirit intone in the melody she plays 
when it is considered that of these 201 the memoiy of the loved ones who gave 
only 3 were village pupils.

was I monts are.
846

The undersigned returns thanks to the gen
eral public tor their patronage during the 
east 16 years, and will enu°avor to so conduct 
fcte business as to receive their continued 
"trade and sustain the reputation of bis store 
as “ The Old Reliable ” Clothing House.

Cloth bought at this store will 
Sree of charge.

3.65
4.04*%TT ANTED—FAITHFUL PERSON TO

zzfeJsfsffl'kSS’r-SMs
penses advanced. Position permanent. Bus!■ 
neea aaoeeeeful end ruebing. Bt&nderd Hoaee. 
334 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

4.18
4 23
4 34same

9 014 64An M. Chassels,
MAIN Str.. ATHENS

t . 8.585 01
8.475 09RINO - - * TO CONSUMPTIVES . 8.295 28...

The undersigned having been reetorad to 5.85... 
health by simple means, alter «offering tor „

ro «nth a severe lami affection, and 5.4 J...rm«nSTeroC!ra|3^r« 6 55...
»UTC^d Æ^STcl^raroiy <5 6'10' ' •

which costs them notidng,

8.21
.. 8.16^StaOook’a Cotton Boot Compound

raSt^sr. 5&S

WoaTSd^dZSZ£L2saSk#S
oraeponilhle Druggists In Canada.

• • r*‘
8.06
7.5»

fTelegraph Stations. §Flzg.

Harnnal Hunt,E, A. Geiger,
OP. A.■ept.

JNo. 1 and No 2 are skid by J. P. Lamb1 * 
Son, Druggist». Athens
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